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A HEARTY WELCOME ACCORDED 
TO LIEUT.-COLONEL 8AM HUGHES BRITISH HAD A HEAVY 
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Came From the United States \fVith 
Her Colored Maid, Kept House 

at 54 Coolmine-road.
The Town of Lindsay and County of Victoria Joined in An En

thusiastic Reception to thé Soldier Who Was 
, Side-tracked by Gen. Hutton.

jf

The Standing In Britain Now Is 212 Ministerialists, 47 
Liberals, Including Labor, and 28 

Nationalists.

FOUND DYING IN HER BEDROOM, Col. Willcocks’ Column Attacks the Enemy at Abu-Asu— 
Captured Their Positions and 

Occupied Isansu.

Lindsay, Ont., Oct. S.—Lieut.-Col. Bam 
Hughea reached borne thla morning from 
South Africa. He arrived at Quebec Sat-

year ago join with the Municipal 
Council In congratulating you on your 
safe return to your friends and tarn- 
“y- We are sure that you will Join 
with ua and your fellow-citizens gen
erally in expressing our unqualified 
admiration of the courage, endurance 
and gallantry of your fellow-soldiers 
and old comrades, the members of the 
Canadian contingents proper, and the 
Strathcona Horsey who have p 
their loyalty to onr Qneen and 
pire on the hard-fought fields In South 
Afrira. Your fellow-citizens have made 
a feeble effort to mark your return by 
presenting you with a sword, by the 
hands of an old brother of the 45th 
Battalion.

Which Warn Fall of Gee—Known as 
Mrs. O. H. Hall—An Inquest 

\ Ordered.
urdny last, where he was met by Mrs. 
Hughes, their son and daughter, 
colonel was greeted by a very large and 
eathurfkstlc turnout from the town and 
county, aid a large showing from hie own 
riding came in on the early train and 
boats to greet him. . Notwithstanding any 
adverse criticism In the press re Sam’s 
letters to personal friends, published of 
late, which
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Coroner J. H. McConnell at Dnndae-street 
tost night Issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
to be held at" 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
No. 0 Police Station, on the body of a 
handsome yoerre woman. Who was known 
os Mrs. O. H. Hall, and who died yester
day at her home, 54 Coolmine-road.

The young woman was 26 years of age, 
and had only been a resident of Toronto 
for about four months, having come 
accompanied By a colored maid, from some 
point In the United States. About 10 
o’clock yesterday morning she was found 
in an unconscious condition lying on the 
floor ot* her room, a few feet from the 
window. The atmosphere was heavy with 
illuminating gas, which escaped from two 
partially opened gas Jets.

The maid quickly raised on atom», and 
secured the assistance of Drs. Tyrell, Row
an and Heron, The physlelnne worked for 
about two hours, but despite their best 
efforts she died.

On the Whole the Indications Are That the New Parliament Will 
Not Show Much Change—The Brlghtside Division of 

Sheffield Goes Over to the Conservatives.
London, Oct 4.—<2 a.m.)—The results of 

yesterday’s polling In the parliamentary 
general election are lean striking than those 

The Conservative majorl-

Three Other Villages Were8-50 Afterwards Taken at the Point of 
the Bayonet and Burned—Seventy Ashantees Were 

Killed—No British Losses.
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cess, recovering there the two seats wrested 
In the general election of 1805, from Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt and Sir Thomas 
Roe, by Sir Henry Howe Bemrose and Mr. 
Geoffrey Drage.

London, Oct 4.—A despatch to The Morn
ing Poet from Coomaasle reports tbit heavy 
fighting took place last Sunday between Col. 
Willcocks’ column and the Ashantees at 
Abu Asa.

“After heavy firing," «ays the despatch, 
the British column made an effectual at

tempt to charge the Ashatitce position, bat 
wus obliged to retire and to resume the 
rifle duel white «waiting reinforcements. 
Eventually, after hard work, CoL Wllkocka 
captured the positions and occupied the vil

lage of Isansu without opposition.
“Subsequently the British carried three 

other villages a* the point of the bayonet

tee* were

were never intended for publl- 
cation, he has hosts of friends where he 
is best known, being of noble and gener
ous heart, aa many, especially among the 
poor and leas favored ones, can testify.

Senator Dobson on Hand.

The Sword Presented,
At the conclusion of the civic address* 

Col. Deacon, on behalf of the officers 
and meti of the 45th Battalion and a few 
warm personal friends, presented Col. 
Hughes with a very handsome sword and 
belt. The colonel made a neat little 
speech. In the cou^pe of which he said 
he knew the sword would never be drawn 
In dishonor, but would be drawn. If nec
essary, In support of the Queen and In 
defence of law and order.

Senator Dobson then called for three 
cheers for Colonel Hughes, which was 
heartily responded to.

Col. Hughes’ Speech.
Col. Hughes then addressed the audi

ence in a happy manner. He expressed 
his gratification at the warmth of the re
ception accorded him as a personal trib
ute. He referred to Ms friend, 
Strathcona. as “That grand old Britisher, 
who had personally defrayed the cost of 
a regiment fighting for Her Majesty."

After bearing testimony to the righteous
ness of the war. Col. Hughes said he bad 
been asked If It was true that he had been 
turned ont of South Africa. He had been 
sent ont of South Africa In command of 
800 ot England’s finest soldiers. [Cheers.] 
His enemies were entitled to their opin
ions, as he was to his. The war was prac
tically over when he sent in his resigna
tion, In order that he might look after 
bis own affairs.

9.00 here.of Tuesday, 
ties still show Increases in numerous coti- and burned them. Seventy 

fettled.
Unopposed Returns.

Yesterday’s unopposed returns include 
Mr. William Wither Bramston Beach, Con
servative. known as the father of the 
House of Commons, who has represented 
Andover since 1857; * Mr. Joseph Austen 
Chamberlain, eldest son of Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Liberal Unionist; and Mr. 
John Dillon, the former chairman of the 
Irish Parliamentary party.

Pritchard Morgan Beaten.
The result of the election In the Merthyr 

Tydvil District of Wales was as follows: 
David A. Thomas, Liberal, 8598; James 
Heir Hardie, Labor, 5745; William Prit 
chard Morgan, Liberal, 4094. j

The Labor Party thus gains a seat from 
the Liberals by the defeat of Mr. Morgan. 
The latter is well known In the United 
States in connection with mining affairs in 
China and elsewhere.

Burdett-Coutt» A grain Elected.
The report of the poll at the Westmins

ter Division of London was: Mr. Burdett- 
Coutta, Conservative, 2715; Mr. Smith, Con
servative, 439. At> the last election Mr. 
Bnrdette-Coutts was unopposed. »
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1 tests, but In a less marked degree. On ’he 
other hand ths Liberals bare gained addl-

“The British losses were Jor Mol:Us
»nd Capt. tuard, severely wfnnded, three 
officers slightly wounded, 
and 28 otherf wounded."

When the «express from Toronto pulled 
in sharp at 10.40, Senator Dobson 
the “Pullman and escorted Col, Hughes, 
who word hie khaki uniform, to the plat- 

Hl* appearance wae a signal for 
applause and a siege of handshaking, dur- 
tng which the band struck

enteredtlonal seats.
On the whole the Indication this morning 

IS that there will not be ranch change In 
the complexion of the new Parliament. Aa 
matters stand now, out of 287 candidates 
returned, the relative strength of parties 
is as follows:

Ministerialists, 212; Liberals*» Including 
labor members, 47; Nationalists 28.

The Gains on Each Side.
Altogether the Liberals have gained ten 

seats and the Conservatives seven. Only 
one Conservative seat was gained yester
day, but It was a very Important victory. 
In the Brlghtside Division of Sheffield, an 
ladnttrial constituency, held for 10 years 
by the late Mr. Anthony J. Mundella, who 
was succeeded by Mr. Fred Maddlson in 
1897, the Maddlson majority of 188 was 
converted by Mr. J. F. Hope, Ministerialist. 
Into a Conservative majority of 964.

At Derby the Liberals had a striking sue-

5.oo men killed
?

form.I Brownie
II andsdme A flying column ot 800 men, with two 

guns, waa sent Monday "In pursuit of the 
enemy. c

Jrup a popular
air.3-75 Procession Waa Formed.

After a few words to his comrades of 
the 45th Battalion, of whom about 150 
were present In ntriform, Col. Hughes 
entered a carriage with Senator Dobson, 
Col. Deacon and Col. John Hughea of 
cdstle, and the procession formed 
marched to the Market Square. 
Lindsay, Fenelon Falla, Bobcaygeon, Ome" 
mee and Wooilvllle companies of the 45th 
turned out strong, and the men presented 
a fine appearance on the march. The Col
legiate Cadet Corps also aleppéd out In 
soldierly fashion and looked.well.

The Town’, Address.
The following address wan presented to 

Col. Hughea by Mayor Smith:
_We. the Mayor and Council of the 
*°w” ot. Lindsay, beg meet sincerely 
to extend to yon a right hearty wel- 

«n ‘he pert of yoqr fellow eiti- 
xens of all classes on your return from 
the scene of active operations at the 
seat of war In South Africa. We have 
to tender to you onr hearty congratu
lation on your marked enoceae in the 
service of the Empire, which we have 
learned thru the column» of the local 
press and other source» from the seat 
of active operations, and we feel cer
tain, Judging from your home career, 
that yon have done year duty, with 
honqy to yourself and credit to the 
forces under that great anî grand old 
soldier. Field Marshal Lord Roberta 
Yon will find all classes of the 56m- 
munlty which bade you godspeed a

A few minutes before

ANOTHER ANTI-BRITISH TIRADE
FROM MR. MONET OF LAPRAIRIE

death occurred. Rev. Father Walsh of St. 
Helen’s Church was called in and adminis
tered the tost rites of the church.

The young woman leaves no family and 
nothing Is known «boot her relatives. Dur
ing 'the summer months she entertained a 
number of vial tors from St. Louis and Chi
cago, and It is believed she originally came 
from <me off these points. There was sum
moned to the house after Mrs. Hall died 
a young woman who Is stopping at the 
Arlington Hotel, and on learning of the 
death sent a telegram to deceased's father, 
asking bhn to come to Toronto. This young 
woman and the colored maid are probably 
the only persons who can give any Infor
mation about the deceased, hot they de
clined last night to make any statement 
concerning the woman’s death.

Neighbors, however, say Mrs. Hall was 
the wife of a New York newspaper man, 
and that he frequently called ait the house.
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Rabid Appeal to the People of Quebec to Vote Against the Con- 
- servatlves Because That Party Would Commit Canada 

to a Policy of Aid to Britain in War.
this country has no Interest. I am opposed, 
as I have always been, to any contribution 
on the parf °‘ Canada td any war of the 
Empire, whether great or small, whether 
lost or unjust. My words will be reported 
to all parts of Canada, but I do not fear 
that. I repeated them on the floor of the 
Honse, «nd I received congratulations frdtn 
many of those who thought otherwise for 
expressing my 
I was against t
carried ont by Laurier or Topper, and I 
am still against It, no matter who proposes 
It. I denounce this policy became It 
oomes from the Conservative party, the 
natural enemy of a truly national policy.”

He declared that, tho the position ot 
Canada was compromised, he still «had con
fidence that the Liberal party could 
store the feeling of safety. The Conser
vative party are pledged, but Sir Wilfrid 
Is not. He Amply asks to know the opin
ion of the people on this question, and will 
act In consonance.
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Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. Monet, 
M.p. for La prairie, who. with Mr. Boa- 
rassa, the Liberal M.p. for Labelle, Is the 
chief champion of antt-Imperlallsm In Can- 
add, made another strong speech at La- 
prairle. In his own constituency, yester
day. Mr. Monet declared that the most 
Important tease of the campaign was the 
question of Imperialism. Mr. Monet, am
ong other things, said : “In the fntnre, 
if you elect a partisan of the Conservative 
party, of Sir Charles Tapper, Canada Will 
have to contribute to every Important war 
of the Empire. It war waa to break out 
with France or Russia, or any other power, 
we would have to send, as General Hutton 
said,at least 100,000 men. Where would 
they find them? They would resort to 
conscription, and I submit to yon, ladles, 
here present, that they would come Into 
J Onr homes, osrry off yonr husbands, your 
beloved sons; young girls, they would curry 
off your lovers, to fight in « war hi which

(. . 1.2y STILL NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE COAL MINERS’ STRIKEtiren opinion freely and fully, 

his policy, whether K wasMR. E. Y. EATON PASSES AWAY.* South African Flag:».
At the conclusion of his reply, Col. 

Hughes exhibited several South African 
flags, and said that at some future occa
sion he would refer to some &f tho amus 
ing features the war. He added that 
he appreciated the magnificent reception 
given him, and would "almost be willing 
to endure the trials of another campaign 
to meet with a similar welcome. [Cheers,]

/

Reading Company Announces Willingness to Arbitrate in Ad
dition to the Ten Per CenL Advance in Wages—Mitchell 

Denies Rumors of an Agreement With Operators.
"Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 3.—There were no 

developments of special Importance to-day 
In the miners’ strike. An interesting fea
ture was the Reading Company’s notice to 
itfe employes that in addition to its offer 
of a 10 per cent. Increase It was willing to 
enter Into arbitration with them relative 
to any grievances they may have. Noue 
of the .strikers, however, have vet indicat
ed thfflr Intention to return to work.

Everything Very Quiet.
Affairs were extremely quiet to-day thru- 

out the anthracite region. Gen. Gobln, m 
command of the State troops recently sent 
to SchuylklH County on request trom the 
sheriff, t 
gltnenta
rvgiment left on Monday. There now re
main but one regiment, a bntterv or ar
tillery and a company of mounted troops.

A rumor gained wide clrtuStlqn to-day 
that President Mltcheil §>t the Unit el 
Mine Workers had In conference with the 
presidents of coal-carrying railroads agreed 

*apon a settlement of the strike. When In
formed of the rumor Mr. Mitchell 
ly denied It, and said he had not been In 
conference with either railroad officials or 
coal operators. He also Issued a notice to 
the miners that the report that 
nient to end the strike had been reached 

z was untrue.

»vy ^blue Waa the Eldest Son of Mr. T. Eaton 
and Hie Chief Aide In Hie 

Massive Business.
Many will regret to hear of the death of 

Mr. Edward Young Eaton, the eldest son 
of Mr. Timothy Eaton, which occurred yes
terday afternoon at his late residence, 157 
St. George-street. Mr. Baton had been ail
ing for several years with disease of the 
kidneys, but his condition only 
serious on Monday. He rapidly sank, and 
on Tuesday he became unconscious. He re
mained in this condition up to the time of 
his death. All the members of his own 
and father’s family, x^ith the exception of 
a sister, who Is in England, were at the 
bedside when the end came. Dr. J. H. 
Cotton, the family physician, and Drs. John 
Caven and Halford Walker were the phy
sicians In attendance.

Mf. Eaton, who was Sfso rs o* age, was 
one ot the best kno-wn of the younger busi
ness men In the city. After he left school 
he entered the T. Eaton Company, and at 
the time of his death was vice-president of 
the company. During the past 10 years 
Mr. Eaton had been his father’s principal 
aide In directing the business of the Ann. 
Deceased was twice married, his widow be
ing a daughter of Mr. William Edcardt. 
Two daughters, aged 6 and 8 respectively, 
are left to mourn the loss of a loving 
father.

The T. Eaton store will be closed to
morrow and the employes and friends will 
be permitted to view the remains during 
the morning. Shortly Alter the noon hour 
to-morrow a family service will be held at

r .so
p plain or pany's offer of increased wage# will" ex

pire to-morrow..50 :

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.or small

BOERS DERAIL A BRITISH TRAIN
KILLING FIVE AND INJURING 19

become1.50 President Mitchell Denies Reports 
of an Agreement Made With 

the Operators.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 3.—Another day has 

come and gone without developing any
thing new In the strike of the anthracite 
coal miners of Pennsylvania.

Tqrday President Mitchell was Informed 
of the wide circulation ot a story to the 
effect that he had received an agreement 
with the presidents of the coal mining and 

currying railroads, and, after verbally 
denying the report, he issued the following: 
"To me miners and mine-workers of tne 

anthracite region : /
*4We have Just been Informed that the 

report has been circulated at Ashland to 
the effect that in a conference at Now 
York this morning between coal presidents' 
aud myself an agreement was reached 
which w«l| end the strike.

“I desire to notify all mine workers that 
the report Is incorrect, and that I have not 
been in conference with the presidents of 
coal companies, and have no agreement 
with them.”

The strike situation in the Lehigh Valley 
as far as the number of men on strike 1» 
concerned, remain* the same. The ques- 
t on of relief is now receiving serious con- 
sidération by the United Mine Workers' 
official!.

DENOMINATIONAL RALLIES PREMIERS LAURIER AND PARENT /4 Constituted a Feature ot the Chris
tian Endeavor Convention 

at Guelph.
Guelph, Ont., Oct. 8.—Larger attendances 

each sucees-

Seld to Have Arranged
Quebec end Federal Election» 

the Same Day.
Montreal, Qct. 3>—(Special.)—A report. 

Hwmtnsfr emanating from authentic 
son roes, te entrent here to-night that while 
at Quetw v an arrange uent was entered into 
between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mayor 
Parent, now Premier of Quebec, by will eh 
the Federal and Provlnctai elections will 
be on the same day, the date, which has 
not yet been decided on, being tome timo 
between Nov. 1 and Nov. 15.

to HaveLord Roberts Wires About the Capture of the Convoy gear Dc 
Jager’s Drift—Forty-Eight Men are 

Missing.
London, Oet. 8,-The following despatch 'on a Dutch cruiser fcr nwUrifi Wxt

■

0 apd greater enthusiasm 
*lve session of the Provincial Christian Bs- 
•leavor Convention now being held In the 
city. In keeping with the tone of har
monious denominational work, sounded thro 
i he earlier sessions, there Were denomina
tional rallies hi the Ht. Andrew’s Presby- 
urlan, Dublln-Street Methodist, Congregn- 
Llonal, First Baptist and Disciple Church. 
Able speakers addressed each gathering.

Mass Meetings.
In the evening two large mass meeting» 

were held in Chalmers’ Presbyterian and 
Xorfolk-Street Methodist Churches. Both 
were filled to the doors. The theme was 
Fruit Bearing.”

o-da 
tV i

y directed another or the re- 
return home tomorrow. Une com

has been received from Lord Roberts:
“Pretoria, Tuesday, Oct. 2.—A convoy of 

22 wagons, escorted by 60 mounted men, 
was attacked by 140 Boers Oct. 1 near De 
Jager’s Drift while on the way to Vryheid. 
Twelve of the men escaped. The fate of 
the others Is not known.

Five Men Were Killed.
“The Boers derailed a train near Pan 

yesterday evening. Five Coldstream 
Gnards were killed and 19 were Injured.

Dlerlteen Surrenders to Paget.
“Commandant Dierksen, who has been 

opposing Paget, has surrendered after a 
personal visit to Komatlpoort to ass ire 
himself that Kruger had gone Into Portu
guese territory.”

i
il

Ready for 3000 Refugees,
Johannesburg, Oct. 3.-The Military Gov

ernor on Sept. 28 Informed headquarter* 
that he would be prepared for the return 
of three thousand to four thousand refugees 
weekly after Oct. ±0.

i
*

WILL MR. HAYES LEAVE US?DUE AT HALIFAX OCTOBER 25.?
prompt-

Report T1st tbe Southern Pacific 
Railroad People Want Him 

for President.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special)—Private ad

vices front Chicago reached Montreal that 
a special commission of the directorate ot 
the Southern Pacific Railroad will within 
the next few days offer the presidency of 
that system to Mr. Charles M. Hays, gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk Railroad. 
Mr. Traeedale, president of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna * Western, (a also prominent
ly mentioned.

Returning: Canadians Will Call at 
Cope Verde—A Montreal 

- Man Killed. FUN WILL BEGIN IN BRANDON. Ian agreo-
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A cablegram was re 

ceived this morning from Lient.-Col. Blggar 
doted Cape Town, Oct. 2, stating that the 
returning portion of the first contingent has 
sailed by the Idaho and will be due at 
Halifax about Oct. 26. The following of
ficers accompany the troops: Major* Pelle
tier and Wilson, Capts. Rogers, Stairs, 
Barker, Fraser and Fullerton: Lieut*. Mar
shall, Stuart, Laurie, Leduc, Pelletier, 
Jones, Macdonald, Kaye, Oleand and Win
ter. “A” and “B” companies remain. 
Lieut.-Col. Blggar also states that No. 7655 
Pte. R. Lecouteur, was killed en route. 
7055 was Pte. R. Lecouteur, Eighth Royal 
Rifles, with “E” Co.

Slfton Has Gone Thither, Followed 
By Hugh John—Mr, Patterson 

and North Bose*.
Winnipeg, Oct. 8—(Special)—Mr. Slfton 

went to Brandon today. He was tot lowed 
In the evening by Hugh John, who has 
accepted the challenge from Slfton to meet 
the latter on a public plsform.

The Waterworks Again.
The new waterworks are again up toe 

discussion-. The large chimney will prob
ably have to be torn down to ensure tne 
foundations of the bulldlpgs adjoining.

Patterson and North Base*.
Lieutenant-Governor Patterson says the 

report that he will contest North Essex is 
quite unauthorized.

the residence. Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. 
Gilffln and Rev. W. F. Wilson will offi
ciate.

In the afternoon at 2.30 o’clock the fu
neral will take place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Rev. Joseph Odery of Trinity 
Methodist Church will conduct the service 
at the grave. The pall bearers will be: 
Messrs. J. C. Eaton and W. F. Eaton, 
brothers of deceased: N. P.' Eckardt, A. J. 
H. Eckardt and C. E. Burden, brothers in- 
Inw: H. C. Barker, F. McMahon and H. 
McGee.

Secret Conference.
■ A secret conference of the leading offi

cials of the miners’ organization was held 
it Hazleton. At Its conclusion President 

I Mitchell said the question of calling a Joint 
convention had not been considered.

Time’Limit Expires To-Day.
The time limit of the Lackawanna

Panther Creek la Galet
Shenandoah, Pn„ Oct. 3.-Thene "are no 

Indications of trouble In the Panther Creek 
v alley.

ing I

THE STRING ON KRUGERGeneral Gobln has been Informed that a 
big meeting of mine workers will be held 
at Lnnsford tomorrow night. A large 
number of Hazleton strikers are expected 
to attend General Gobln says he will be 
ready If troop4 are needed.

young Has Been Tightened by the Portu
guese Government, Which Won’t 

Stand Non*en»e.
New York,1 Oct. 8.-—The restriction* 

around Kruger fire Increasing and he Is 
virtually a prisoner, say* a dispatch from 
Lorenzo Marquez. He had been allowed to 
use the Portuguese Governor’s carriage. 
While driving yesterday be met a party 
of burghers and made them a patriotic 
speech. The Governor has now refused 
the use of hi* carriage. Kruger has l een 
warmed to make no more speeches and Is 
forbidden to wear the green sash that is 
the Insignia of his office. Kruger expects

: cloth- 
stvlish jn 

t prices

Mr. Hays- contract with the G.T.B. will 
expire Jan. 1, 1901, but well-informed rail
road men here «ay to-night that It will be 

his coons* 
tl<to« are of the moot friendly nature wit» 
the directorate. Mr. Hays to not to tho

RYERSON HAS MANY FRIENDS. FELL OUT OF A TREE. renewed before that time.WARNER IS SINKINGWigclere» cinb Word Received at Halifax,
Halifax, N. 8., Got. 8.—C. W. Taylor 

transport officer, to-day received the fol 
lcwlng cable from the tranaport officer ot 
Cope Town: “Idaho sailed St. Helena, St. 
Vincent; due Halifax 25th October; has 18 
Canadian officers, 410 men.”

of the West End 
Honored Him at the Gladstone 

House.

Anftna Richardson, 11 Years Old, 
Seriously Injured While 

Hunting, Butternnts,
Doctors Thought of an Operation, 

Bat Abandoned the Idea—Tav
erner Remanded,

city.
The Wlgglerv’ Club, which Is a proml- 

, tent social organization In the West End, 
; ’eteriahied Corp. A. E. Ryerson. who has 

recently returned from South Africa, at 
j the Gladstone House last night, The pret

ty dialog

iccewwary Angus Richardson, aged 11 years, wiho 
lives at 11 Nlngara-street, 1* lying in the 
Hospital for Sick Children, suffering from 
a fracture to his right elbow and with both 
wrists broken, 
shock, and his recovery is doubtful. Angus, 
accompanied by svwrai of .his friends, went 
searching for butternuts yesterday after- 
uj4>u <>u Alap.ewuod-ploce. He was «luting 
on the l‘Luul> of a tree looking for the uuts 
when It yaddtmly broke ,nmd Richardson fell

Once in » While I
There 1» a big chance 

right
won’t pay you to let 
pass—an opportunity 
î°„**cïre » New York 
fall hat—while yos 
have such a Mg selec
tion to choose from. 
T11* w. * D. Dine en 
Company have spe
cially Imported a ship
ment of new fall hats,

exhlMtton-.il stylei^.nd^b?.? “Tallt?
eente llhLT* £> Ilnt,,of Derby hats: Dln- 
een s label, $2; Dlneen's XX, *2 50-
Dlneens XXX, *3; Dlneen’s XXXa *4’ to^aTb.egem.*r ,re Heeth'" *■* Danish

Edward Taverner, who was arrested on 
Tuesday night on a charge of wounding 
Isaiah Warner of the Humber Piggery, ap
peared before County Magistrate Ellis yes
terday and was remanded for a week. 
Afterwards he was taken to the jail to 
await the result of Warner’s injuries.

A second consultation was held at the 
bedside of Isaiah Warner yesterday after
noon, Drs. Chamberlain, Silvester and 
Godfrey being present. The suggestion was 
made that an operation might help the pa
tient, but at another consultation held later 
in the day between Drs. Peters and God
frey the Idea was abandoned. Mr. Warner 
is slowly sinking and ills death may occur 
at any moment.

JOHN KOttERTbON OF TORONTO now that itsir early Another Canadian Dead.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Bing of the First Cana

dian Regiment of Infantry died of enterie 
fever at Johannesburg on the 7th of June.

He -Is also suffering from Dropped Dead la the St. Deals Hotel, 
New York—Jast Arrived 

From Barope.
New York, Oct. 8.—John Robertson, 65 

/ears old, of Toronto, Canada, dropped 
dead In the St. Denis Hotel, tills city, at 
midnight to-night. Mr. Robertson returned 
trom Europe to-day.

Bid wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, oüice» Canadian e.nir or 
commerce uuliaing, Toronto.

room looked at It» best with 100 
Wends of Corp. Ryerson around the tables, 
•lid the occasion was graced by the pres- 
face of some of Toronto’s best 
“*• Bert Harvey has retired from the 
toaeert platform, but be was present on 
tui» occasion, and proved that the plat- 
lohu got the worst ot It when he retired, 

i uttici's who entertained 
Murphy, Bert Walnwrlghf,

! kol> Walsh, Burnett 
f Mutiny Woods of the 

told

gallery, i YMG WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.entertaln-

to the grouud, a distance of 2v feet 
taindwg the Injuries. ^He was ink 
home, and a

Terrible Fate of Ml»» Elsie We eat 
at Fifth Depot Lake, Near 

Tamworth,
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 8.—-A correspondent 

at Tamworth relates that Mies Elsie Wn- 
gar, aged 19, was burned to death at Fifth 
Depot Lake. She took the family washing 
to a spring near her father's house, and 
built a fire to boll the water. While work
ing about the fire her clothing Ignited. 
She tried unavalllngly to put it out. and 
then ran for her home. Her mother threw 
a pall of water, dampening the fire enough 
to enable the clothing to be torn off. But 
she was so badly burned that her death 
occurred shortly after, and her rematus 
wer* Interred ou Monday.

inKcoi to his
------- ——--------------o his lu juries tem
porarily dressed was removed to the hospl-

ijuries. .H< 
filer having

One Fireman Killed, Another Fireman 
and a Passenger Probably 

Fatally Injured.

Messrs.d them 
ubbers, j 

n sizes '
FUTURE OF THE ATHENÆUM.I>r. Winters, 

-and ex-Bugie Major 
Hlgblamiers who 

, , a P^ty “Mugwump" «tory.
. cn$ip was occupied by Pte.
Rethunc’s Horse,

? «m, who

Interesting Condition
Regarding the Church-streei 

Club-—Remedy ^Suggested.
The condition of affair* around the Ath

enaeum Club at present is Interesting. 
There are nearly 21XX) members of the club, 
but of this number less than 4uu 
“paid” member*. That means that the 
rest are shareholders, and their oossessloh 

_ „ shareg entitles them to lire nnvileges
Huffy iu Jail Again. Vl c*.ib if the cju.i lives.

A few days ago James Duffv „r ira p“t>u® wcl1 knows, there has been
'«e-street ... .... , , 1 03 Ioul" i “J , l,h ug lu ,ht' ““lure of a Ueal spogen
, 1 "as masted on a marrant totel.v whereby the Century Club was

™ff*Iug him with wounding his wife ! hMtüüplitlng taKln« OTer tfte Atnenaeuui, 
Hie following dnv xr,. ... i b“t.thls deal seem» to have gone ont.
l»«r In g, d 5 M D £fj dld n°t ‘Hi- /he position now is that the members 

court to prosecute, and he wus ^:n , Atheuaeum Club who pay c.ielv "ces
JJJpaaded In order that she ,nitrhf 1 «wü1 *° know whether they win got tboîr ;*=> «nother opponûnlty to ga enï : wuTov 7‘nh,J"v td- fetore they
'% waa admitted to ball but he only ' Oct I ' ,/,, td,‘ *<'“'■ "'men started ou

«)i)ed liberty for a short time for one of n ade^ewt0'! "Not 0116 meml>er so far

-g ’ __________ I th,ï‘ c‘l b *" “nxlous to get rid or it.
isolate Of the future. Try n X°„T

1Çh,ocolate I ““1, “te,d.’„*r<‘ ,r?ne"H-x tneir- membership 
-'M’ins, sustaining:, delicious, in ! In the latter club, aud manv ar- wiinrir to

- I roT1?!1 ,th« Athenaeum If thèrvonld
v v»gL red thttt thc club would last for the

Hi» Foot Crushed jear.
fc«ve whh7,th"bVr<int t0 tir8mnt»n res-1 amongst the numbers'’wn^wan'Ttoo rtun 
fc«t With « *.he Peel county . Old Ro>*$i. | to continue has borne fruit, and last nlirüt 
the train ^ aevere accident whlk* boardlug ; a self-constituted committee or about n 
“PPM am? Uame- 11,6 ntut foot dozen member, talked on Itovs whereby

Sp ««a* badly crushed by tne » new chib cotil-1 be started with all the 
to the a.:, i” s brought to the city, aud od clubs prestige.
U, tJ fL"Tal of th« train here was taken 'n*> proportion la that 800 members be 

* Emergency Hospital. obtained and the fee be *10 a vror ra n
elude nil. privileges. rar- 10 lu"

Members, of the ivivnvlttce will make in 
ln;MvMunl canvass, and if the ne-ca.urv 
number of members are secured the lire 
sent premises of the Athenaeum vnib win 
either be rented by fliem or forced Into 
liquidation, thereby giving a chance for 
the purchase of the premises at a bargain

Player’s Navy Cat.
This celebrated Tobacco, made in Not- „„ ”“l , , *,aBd Werra-

tluglutm, England, acknowledged to be the Meteorological Office, Toronto, 
ilguest In the world, Is now for sale in ■ “ p.m.)—Condition» remain 
vuuada: Medium strength, 2-oz. tin, 25c; changed. The weather
t°Sona; rote' a^e'nV‘« lli.g“wtitC The Warm tma °nt#rt<> to the Maritime Pro
trude supplied. * vtnees.and 1B the Territories end Manitoba
, _ —,---------------------------- cloudy and cold, with light falls of «now
Jessie Alexander - Annual recital — and rain. “

Massey Hart. October 9.

of Affairs Funeral of Tonne: Campbell.
The funeral of the late Samuel Cam 

who was accidentally shot at Stouj- 
b.v a companion, took place yesterday 
noon from the family residence, SJ Simcoe- 
atreet, to St. James’ Cemetery. The ser
vices were -conducted by Rev. Mr. Macken
zie, priDcip-ui or the school which deceased 
attended at LokefieM. The paH-bearers 

AIoskps. l^amuel Campbell. sr„ father 
of deceased; Charles A. Campbell, brother; 
T. G. Soole, Ed G. Barrow. R. T. English 
and W. A. Hewitt.'

The
Taylor, late of 

a Canadian South
. . waa one °f the first In the war 

stayed with It till the fever stopped

j The menu waa excellent, and the gather. 
tog was a patriotic and jolly

pbell.
Lake Oct. 8—

aftur- practlcally un- 
coutlnues fine and

Afrt- ELEVEN OTHER PERSONS HURT.ther.
liber, Co,
Lit This

n : i

and boys» 
rubbers.

Young Man on the Way to Get 
Married Had Both Leg?» and One 

Arm Broken.

Newport, Vt., Oct. 3.—The spur train due 
here from Stcnsted at 4 o’clock and a help
er going north to meet a freight train, 
collided head-on at North Derby curve this 
afternoon. Instantly killing the fireman of 
thc helper, probably fatally Injuring the 
fireman of the sjiur trahv and one of the 
passengers, and causing more or less severe 
In J nrlei te 11 others.

The kllled^-Arcble Bcfwker, fireman of 
the heipe?. Newport.

Probably fatally Injured—Harry Stratton, 
passenger, Beebe Plain; Asa Kimball, fire
man of spur train, Mclhdoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Stratton, parents of Harry 
Stratton, were badly Injured. Their son, 
who was on his way to this place, where 
he was to have been married to-night, had 
both legs and one arm broken, and is not 
expected to live. A number of other pas
sengers were lee* severely injured.

Engineer Walter Hunting of the helper, 
of Newport, had bis Moulder broken and 
sustained injuries about the head, while 
the other engineer. Charles Dennison, of 
Rock Island, was badly scalded. Conductor 
Fred Stevens was pinned under the tender, 
and Jack-screw* had to be used to release 
him. The engines and cars of both trains 
were completely demolished.

event.
; Minimum and maximum temneratnres- 

7“- 44-56: Kamloops, 32-64: Calgary, 
10-M: Qu’Appelle, ’80-40; Wlnolneg, 40-50 ; 
Port Arthur, 50-80; Parry Hound, 60 70 ; 
Toronto, 58-78; Ottawa. «4-76: Montreal, 
C8-<0; Quebec. 52-68; Halifax. (XMf4.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and* Georgian Bar- 

Wind»

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower (bt. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and warm. S 

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; gen
erally fair, not much change In tempera
ture. ^

Lake Superior—Cloudy to fair ; a few lo
cal shower*. *

Manitoba—Cloudy ; light shower* in gome 
locaatle», not much change In temperature.

They Realised It» True Value.
“After all I’ve seen and experienced, 

there’s no place like Toronto,” said one 
of the returned African warriors, a* lie 
contentedly puffing an Havana dn Muller's 
smoking-room yesterday. “My, how our 
Toronto boys longed for a whiff of good 
tobacco some of those weary nights on the 

would willingly have encrl- 
fleed a whole month’s pay for a pound of 
the Westminster Mixture. We rat seed our 
home tobacco more* than anything else.”

Made-(To-Flt)-To-4Order.
Dp you want a sensible, fashionable, 

good-wearing, good-looking, imported whip
cord top coat, that will beat any $18 coat 
made elsewhere In Canada, for $13.50? If 

you must come for it this week to 
the Rounded Corner. Philip Jamieson la an
other name for good tailoring. Will send 
samples and self-measurement forms any
where, on request.

For costiveness, headache» or general dis
orders, drink one glass of St. Leon Min
eral Water (hot) before breakfast.

MIC.
K. R.Case,patents procured, T emple Bldg

I 45C. .
til cut run- " 

wVb

veldt. WeTorDay*» Program.
Household /Economic Association, third 

day, Normal School.
People's Party meet In Richmond Hall, 

:l p.m.
Massey Hall, Miss Hope Morgan, con-

cor:, ;l p.m.
Publl* School Board. 8 p.m.
Royal Grenadiers parade at Armouries, 

J p.m.
Wycliffe College Missionary Association, 

annual meeting, 0 p.m.
Knox College Senate meets.
North Toronto Liberals, Cumberland Hall, 

A p.m.
Grand Opera House. “Mistress Nell,” 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “King of Opium 

Ring,” ?. and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Peaceful Valley,” 2 

and I p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 

< p.m.

o»tly easterly, flue andride 
hnndsonn
pnnp<y* to Patents. — Fethe rstonhaugrh fib Co..

Kiug-strect XVo*L Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

“Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is hlfirhl} 
recommended by many who have usee 
it. Price 10c. 2iu

.8u

Monument».
Finest work and heel designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and U2.1 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Youge-street car route).

C. J. Townnened A Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

agents, 
ed 76c3c

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. Plan for Jesuio Alexander's recital 
opens to morrow- Mas»ey HaltMARRIAGES.

MACVICKERS—YOUNG—On Wednesday; 
Oct. 3, at St. Enoch Presbyterian 
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. Alex
ander MacMillan, Georgina, youngest 
daughter of John Young. Esq., 50 lfcoee- 
nvenue, to Alexander Turnbull Mac- 
Vickers.

time Lewi* Cnrickehank*. a well-known Tren
ton auctioneer, is dead.

Joseph Amlro, brakeman. had both hi» 
legs taken off at Halifax by falling In front 
of a moving car.

John Drununcmd, aged 25. of Adjaln 
Township, near 'Tottenham, Ont., hanged 
himself In a barn on Tuesday evening.
' It Is announced that five vessels, each of 
15.000 tons capacity, will be put on be
tween Quebec and British 
tr. connection with the 
Railway.

Father James McGulnness of Truxton, 
Cortland County. N.Y.. stumbled and fell 
on the canal Jxmk and shortly afterward 
died. The coroner said death was due to 
alcoholism. He was 40 years old. 

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st James O. >Vest, a New Y’ork man, wortn
$300,000, was found dead 

Mcndnctie Cured in a few minutes, in his own house at Mount 
Bingham s Bflnrulatlng Headache Powder* Vernon, N.Y., yesterday. He leaves a wife 
are not depressing. Money refunded IT and five children. No cause of death or 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing- reason for suicide can be given. He was 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 2«$v 70 year* old.

XRendy-to wear cloths, to fit any size 
men can always be had at the Oak Hall 
stores, 115 Klng-st. east, 116 Yonge-st.

#! STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

J DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Little York, on Tues

day. Oct. 2, Albert Armstrong, aged 43 
years.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, to Bt.Jude 
Cemetery, Wexford.

ATKINSON*—At the Isolation Hospital, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 3. Robert Henry Bertie, 
the beloved son of Henry and MatnV At
kinson, aged 3 yearn 8 months and 26 
days.

Funeral private, on Thursday, from 
hospital.

JAKFRAY—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Oct’ $, George Jaffray, aged 59 year*.

Funeral private, from 63 Admiral-road, 
Friday, Oct. 5, 3 p.m.

Oet. 3. 
Majestic.. 
St. Paul..
Ems...........
Teutonic..

At. From.
Queenstown.........New York
Southampton ....New York

...New York................... Genoa
„ , ...New York............  Liverpool
Gcorglc. .........New York.............  Liverpool
Bclccntond....... Queenstown ... Philadelphia
Corinthian........Urerpool ................. Montrenl
y,™1;;;;..............................................New York
Cambrian..... .London .....
Graf Waldersee.Cherbourg ..

............ Naples .............
Assyrian............St. John’s. Nfid
Wlnnilredlnn...Boston ...........

SJ »* him.

ports next year. 
Great Northern ibPember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.iv n resi- 
me and"^

1>V tho skyllgnt 
was standing rn]«!*ng and

HospftoT.88 *tten<le'1 *° at tB0 St. Leon Mineral Water is a positive and 
speedy cure for, all liver, stomach and 
kidney troubles.

The demand for The Sunday World 
1» Increasing: as the weeks go by. 
and there are thousand» of home* 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World 1» a welcome weekly visiter.Efce. Co“n,,tra°bTe,aMr^e,U °f C™,rP"

the arrest.

-... Boston 
• New Y’ork 
.New York 
e. .Glasgow 
e Liverpool

/ Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened 
202 and 204 King West.

The Caledonian Society will hold a con
cert and dance in St. George’s Hall next 
Tuesday. evening.

over

ednesday»
October 3. and Mack le

XCook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.
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Ire You Goins
Get « Bun and Ha

Regular $14.00 D.B B
ing Shot Gun at........

Regular $16.60 do........
•« 20.00 do........

35.00 do........
3.00 Flobert
3.50

VWfY^Greener Shot G 
second hand, snap .. 
Pee our line of Hunte 

cannot be equalled in C

5.00

ÀR
Regular $1.50 Rugby P 

“ 60c Canvaase S
76c Leather
$1.00 “ xy.

'it

232 CHYonge St. 
Opposite Shuter i
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OCTOBER 4 1900* THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2»

a 1.1 ram n cm ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HELP WXirTBD.

I WOMEN IN CONFERENCE MILITARY FUNERAL YESTERDAY.m ---- — - — —------w .
■yttisted-janitor for Toronto 
VY I-iederkrans, 257 , ltlchmombetraS 

west. Must be married man wt 
•mall chUdren; most speak German 
English; references required. ApptrUÎ 
letter to the Secretary Liederfcrans. ™

"XT' DOE GILDER WANTED—AT ONPdl 
-Cj Publisher»' Syndicate, Limited Tata 
9 King-street east. . ^

K lf you oan stop your political discussions
Just long enough to 
think about your par- 

► sonal appearance you 
may find that t new 

i suit will add to your 
looks. Our now Fall! 
Suits are out from the 
latest fashion plate and 
have the distinguish
ing features of custom 
work at about half the 

price. Hundreds of Toronto's progressive 
men reoognlzo the value of our

Col.-Serst, Richard Magoae of “B” 
Co., B.G., Woo Burled With 

Military Honora.
With all military honora, the funeral took 

place yesterday afternoon of the late Color- 
Sergt. Richard Magoae of B Co., Royal 
Grenadiers, who was one of the most popu
lar member» of the regiment. The funeral 
was one of the largest that ever took place 
In the East End, being attended by nearly 
1000 people. Including many members of 
the regiment and of fraternal organisations 
of which deceased was a member. At the

-

\
Kingston Conservatives Held a Bous

ing Convention Yesterday and 
Selected Him.

t Jfr ’ Household Economics Was the Topic 
for Discussion at the Two 

Sessions Yesterday.

i Wifr *o' 'I-

Genuine. A 8BCKBTABY AND UBXM 
Jtx Agent for the Commercial Travel 
Mutual Benefit Association ; aepiti 
must be prepared to canvass for new m 
ber» i state previous experience ; give 
faience. Address Commercial Travel 
Mutual Benefit Association, 61 Y< 
street, Toronto.

t

NO BALLOTING WAS NECESSARY.MRS. BOBELING GIVES POINTERS. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

0
f-’r

family residence, 102 Bcrkeley-street, a 
short but Impressive servie» was conducted 
by Re^v. Mr. Towley of Kcw Beach Pres
byterian Church. R«V. Mr. Towley referred 
to deceased’s long connection with the 
regiment and hla Christian and upright Kingston; Ont., Oct. 8.—Delegates from 
life. At the conclusion of the service the the several subdivisions of the city a sum- 
funeral cortege was formed. The jlrlng bled lQ Congress Hall to-night to elect a 
party was composed of 20 members of B conservative candidate for Kingston. Dr. 
Co., under command of Sorgt. Sink and _ ta„ chairled the procession. Then followed tile B- Tl Walkcm, Q.C., occupied the ens 
band of the Royal Grenadiers, In charge The following gentlemen were nominated : 
of Bandmaster John Waldron, and then jj. M. McIntyre, City Solicitor: Dr. Ryan, 
MMSS °ÂeWîMf M George Richardson, Dr. Smythe. Dr. Her- 
'ceased. The casket was wrapped In a old, Capt. T. Do nelly and Mayor Minuet, 
large Union Jack, On which were placed AH resigned but Mr. McIntyre, and bis
the helmet and swdrd and belt worn by __. Th.Color-Sefgt. Maguire. Then came 175 mem- nomination was made unanimous* The 
bets of the regiment. In command of Lieut.
Col. Bruce, and tne following officers : I.t.
Shanly, Capt. McKay and Major Stlmson,
Following the soldlera wore 160 members 
of Preceptory No. 202. Royal Black Knights 
of Ireland; 75 members of L.O.L. 828, and 
several hundred citizens In carriages, 

e cortege moved off the band play- 
Dead Mhrch, and the procession 

slowly wended its itay to Bt. James' Ceme
tery, by way of, Berkeley .fiCarl ton, Ontario 
and Wellesley-stroets. On nearing the 

the band rendered “Nearer. My 
Thee.” Rev. Arthur Baldwin,

Every Confidence Manifested—Mr. 
1. J. Could Again the Liberal 

In West Ontario.

Telle the Ladles to Feed Their Hms- 
bands Well—The Beeeptloa In 

the Bveslsg.

'ilS % \rr ANTED-A FEW LIVE AGENTS 
TV solicit new business la city of 1 

route and county of York-; t liberal t 
tract to good men. Apply BInner H go 
District Agent Continental life Insure 
Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King at.

V»f Must Bear Signature ofThe National Household Economic As
sociation continued their meeting yester
day Is the theatre of the Normal School. 
Mrs. Hoodies» of Hamilton, at the morn
ing session, spoke on “The Schools of 
Domestic Science." The" subject of do
mestic sclene, she said, should be taught 
In every school, college and university. 
Mrs. Earned, lira. Susa Young Gates and 
Mrs. J. L. Hughes spoke on the subject, 
bringing out some valuable suggestion*.

Mia* A. G. E. Hope, principal of the 
Ontario Normal School of Domestic sci
ence at Hamilton, contributed 
on "Methods of Teaching Domestic 
ence In the Public Schools.” 
her experiences in the school, 
methods of teaching the subject.

Alim Trucblood spoke entertainingly of 
School of Housekeeping at Boston," Upvaluing u, various ueiii “leZs 

anus and objects and its aenkvementa " 
Aiternoun Session 

The afternoon session 
2bv delegates in

1
* >11

-I
l ■,1.

BOARDERS WANTED.r
:

OABDERS WANTED FOB I 
banting; everything convenient, 

particulars apply by letter to Ü2 
Wakeford, Scugog, Ont.

briber 

Samuel

See Pac-SlmUe Wrapper Below.
10.00 AND 12.00 BUSINESS SUITS. Very small sad a» easy 

to take as saga*
' 11 They are made in double or single breasted «ack style from the 

choicest all-wool tweeds, in neat patterns and blue and black serges,
for wear and dur-

PBOPEBTIKS FOR»XT»
/~î HÔÎcEST LOT IN TORONTO (Iqrti 
Vv1 sise), corner Bloor and jarria- — 
modious cottage; early possession; ’t— 
easy. William Cooke, 72 (1 rearms.

FOI HLUUCHL
roe Dizzmcet.
FOR IIUOOMEâ. 
for Toeno LIVU. 
FOR COiSTtMTtOI. 
FOfcâAtiÜW SKIS. 
FOR THEC0MPI1XI0I

runm nueiwiretupeAWwe.

KTËSScandidate-elect and the gentlemen men
tioned delivered enthusiastic speeches ana 
predicted success for the local candidate 
and the party thrnout the country. Mr. 
McIntyre juade a telling speech In denunci
ation of Liberal tactics and broken pledges. 
He wa# loudly cheered.

silk sewn, French facings, and guaranteed by us 
ability. You judge the fit and style. J

a paper■
Scl- \ ' FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

5~Ball~FaCtiJbî1, 2 STSSBfn
j1" yard: with or without engine pen 
id Bherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Urenvio.

She told of
When th 
ed theand the=* 115 to 121 Kins Street East 

and 116 Yonge Street.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Gould Again the Candidate.
Sfbaffville, Oct. 3.—I. J. Gould received 

the Liberal nomination for West Ontario 
by acclamation at a convention held here 
to-day.

/fai
^ CURE $IOK HEADACHE. Acemetery 

God, to
chaplain of the regiments conducted a ser
vice at the grave, and was followed by a 
service conducted by the Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland. After the services bad 
been concluded the firing party fired three 
valleys over the grave, and then the cere
mony was at an end. Among the floral 
offerings were a wreath from B Do.. Royal 
Grenadiers, bearing the Inscription. "B Cot, 
R.G.": wreath from Lleot.-Col. Bruce and 
officers; wreath from sergeants' mess, with 
Inscription, “Comrade"; wreath, bearing 
word, “Brother,” from the Royal Black 
Preceptory.and a wreath from Mrs. Keys| 
sister of deceased.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Mr. Creyoan Clioecn.
mon a, Que.f Oct. 8.—The Coneerva- 
of the united counties of Richmond 

Wolfe selected ns tbeir êtnndard- 
bearer In the approaching contest Mr. Cre
pe* u* merchant, from St. Camille.

opened with about
Jonmil^eîVd

belleted,-were not yet organised and the T“s ,tU1 » tree *n “ The ques 
tion at issue, she believed, was how to 
Introduce the new subject Into the schools 
without crowding out anything, u was 
necessary for culldren to learn domemc science. At the I'lacid Conféré“to th. 
question of manual training and vductu-
Lre«inirC«tre.i.Waa tll<,rolT discussed. Those 
present at the coherence were aware of 
the necessity of teaching-the young. One 
member present wondered how girls' could fhcV™™d. far 15 or 1(1 years? 
their arms Hke “clamst" and never apply
ing them to some usefulness
thewf Utab declared thattncru were too many organizations and
f.Le re’i'l’a T.OTk." khe b°Ped that tho 
SS* Conference would See their
VJ'lTA0 aun?“le tb*ir next meet- 

lBc »“8Piecs of a kitchen asso
ciation or an economic^ organization. She 
r t>oU6hf, U»** «be lake I'lacid Con- 

u,nlt,e with the Household 
wIs- L As"°clation, and derive great 

by so doing. Miss Barrows ex
plained that the Lake Placid Conference

lor «raining teachers, and that McFarland—Andcrso*.

ti^rrc°F,frt ** 'A&zttgp&zsni
narnea was aim of the opinion that there van-street and Mary Anderson, at the reei- 
were too many clnbsyand too many meet- dance of the bride’s mother, Carlton-streeL 
ings She had had three Invitations to at- The house was prettily decorated, and 
tend meetings recently, but could only the bride carried a large spray of bridal 
get to one of them. She believed it wonlil roses. Miss Frankie Anderson, sister of 
l>e a good Idea to have one meetlnr In «b® bride, was a bright arid winning brides- 
Toronto for a week Jo U Dm Conn- «“>**• *”**rd by Miss Rene Brooks as maidell would enJmln us tor tb’? length « 
of time." Mrs. Shaller of New York fay-ôraànrzar,î!f„amatIl>n Wlth the Lake Placld tokbreSf^î SS* mSfÏÏTLi wUlbe 
organization. at name on Sullivan-street after Oct. 18 to

Domestic Service Problem. her friends.
The most Interesting subject that has 

yet been dlscnssed at the meeting wos 
,the question of the “Domestic Service 
Problem." Discussion on this subject was 
led by Mrs„ M. Y. Shaller, President of 
the New York Household Economie Assocl-

force, will not participate lu the Shan jTT . -, .... —. ... . ,or. wag wide ana enormous, ana the ob-Hal Kuan expedition. The allies have ject lt dUcussed was “target
been advised that the authorities of Sium ! more tight.” She had received mnny 
Hal Kuaa have been instructed to eau- letter* of 4ate from eminent eduoationlata 
itulate. , concerniyc the question of the servant

Gen. Chaffee and the commander of the girl. ‘3&oro are greenhorns arriving from 
Russian troops have formally no tilled Field IreJnnJrin thousand* every dy, and »nme 
Marshal Count Von Waldersee of the with- of these girls get into good w^e
drawal of the American and the Russian others get Into bad homes,” said the 
troops. speaker. It would be a wise undertaking.

The movement3 of Indian troops will be- she claimed, to have girls sent to a School 
gin in ten days. The British ami the of housekeeping Instead of placing them 
Germans continue sending troops to Pekin. In shoos at an early age. >

Expedition Againat Pao Tin» Fa. Mr»y Roe|>tlng Knows How to Keep 
There are renewed preparations for an Peace,

expedition to iô*ce against Pao Ting Pu. Mrg. Washington Roebllng. whose hus- 
The troops will probably leave In a fort- band constructed the Brooklyn Bridge, 
night, and columns from Pekin will co- took a different view of training servants 
operate with the expedition. Resistance : and Improving the home. The great need, 
is expected, as the Boxers are there in she thought, was to train the housekeeper, 
large numbers. Many of the women

they had so many notions that It 
flrult to simplify the system. ” 
live-on love, and I think the o»lv way to 
love If thru a man’s stomach.’’ said Mw.
Roebllng. The Speaker declared 
was just as important to send a girl 
school to learn home training as It* was to 
send boys to college to learn football and 
make them hardy to become the defenders 
of the country. Three parts of a person 
had to he educated—head, heart and hand.
While thê head and. heart had been edu
cated, the educating of the hand had fall
en back to the time of our grandmothers.
It was only thru the association that this 
could be brought about.

Blames the Edueatlonal Syste 
iMiw. Hoodless of Hamilton stated that 

the cause of there being more girls em- 
membere of the progressive faction. ployed as typewriters than as domestics

The Italian marines are being with- was owing to the system of education, 
drawn. Conditions, the declared, must be re-or-

Some concern Is expressed regarding the ganlzed and living must be slmnllfted. Late 
plans of tfe£ Germans, who are bringing a suppers, Mrs. Hoodies® said, as soon as 
large force, which Is expected to embark dome away with the better it would be for 
on a campaign of revenge. It is predicted both the lady of the house and the do- 
thls will seriously delay the establishment mestic. ^ , _ _ _ _of Deace Mr*. Bnrwaeh toid of her endeavors to

* Interest the women of the University in
economic». Others who spoke on the Ques
tion were Miss Helen -Campbell. Mir®. Ut
ile, Mrs. Florence KeRy, Mrs. Mara. Mrs.
Allan, Me*. Pardee. Mrs. tiatee and Mis®

The last-named delegate was ap- 
Indnatrial Commission of 

es to enquire into tne

Rich 
tlyee 
and >

HAMILTON NEWS-4 ARTICLES FOR SALK.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, IR1 Engine.

59 Y0N6E 8T., TORONTO J p” SS»,YF^nt<1^at'prnîré».
YORK RANGERS WILL SHOOT.

Annual Rifle Matches at Lon* 
Branch Ranges To-Morrdvr— 

Conditions That Govern. __ ____ I XT' OB BALD-ONE 8H BY. 12 I
$1,000,000 Jc slMe valve engine, commet* 

ft noo AX wheel and governor. Apply tu» 260,OUU 2* Elevator Works. 64 Doke-strest.

hfltrtetratlon to the estate of the late Ro
bert Evana, nomlnafif valued at $10,108. 
The helre-at-Iaw, In addition to the widow, 
consist of two sisters, one half-sister and 
five half-brothers. -

PORE WRIER MEED Capital..............
Reserve FundAUTUMN WEDDINGS. The York Rangers will hold their annual 

rifle matches at Long Branch ranges to
morrow afternoon, commencing at 11.80 a. 
m. The train leave» the Union Station at 
11 o’clock. Four matches ore on the pro
gram, “The Lloyd," "The Thompson," 
“The Leslie" aud "The Wayllng."
"The Lloyd" is subdivided Into three 

classes, viz.: "The Knox Cup,” to be com
peted for by company teams of five non- 
coms. or men; the "Lloyd Cop," open to 
non-coms, and men who ' put in 12 days’ 
drill at the last camp, and the Individual, 
for which the first prize Is the O.R.A. 
medal and $12. The ranges are 2po, 400 and 
600 yards, with seven shots.and two sight- 
era at each range.

"The Thompson" Is open to company 
teams of officers, the winner to be deter
mined by three standing shots at 200 yards.

I The prize Is a $25 oil portrait.
•The Leslie” Is a match between officers 

and sergeants, ten men to a team, tor a 
challenge cup.

"The Wayllng" (service match), Is open 
to company teams of six men of any rank. 
The first prize Is a challenge <mp and $ti. 
The ranges are 300 and 400 yards, five vol
leys at each. jOne marksman's badge will be given to 
each company, to be issued for the camp 
of IDOL The best score in "The Lloyd 
match will count, provided such score Is 76 
or over. This Is open to the rank and file 
only, which excludes staff sergeants.

Range prizes of bronze medals will be 
given to the best men at 200 and 440
^“^be weather is favorable this meeting 
ought to be a great success, as the ar
rangements are In the hands of a moat 
cmargetlc and efficient committee, viz., 
Capt. Alt. Curran (chairman), Capt. J. 
Agnew (secretary), Capt. A. Elliott, Lient. 
A. T. Hunter and Lieut. McLean.

Printer» Want Better Wnee».
The Employing Printers' Association held 

a well-attended meeting- In the smoking 
room of the Queen's Hotel last night, with 
President Richard Southern to the chair.

Th* oblect 0Î the meeting was to take 
action in the matter of the Increase of 
wages asked tor by the book and Job print
ers. Their request is "for an Increase of 
25 per cent, on the day scale and from 
34 to 45 cents per thousand on piecework.

A committee wai appointed to draft a 
letter to the president of the Printers’ 
Union looking forward to an amicable 
settlemen: o! the matter.

Mise Saunders and Mr. H. B. Kent 
United at fit. Simon’# Yesterday 

Afternoon.

President : ^
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., lAjD. 

Vice-Presidents :
8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

... LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 

JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

t* /-) OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, ] 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Minor Matters.
Rev. Father Lynch of Caledonia, formerly 

priest at 8t. Patrick's Church here, is a 
patient at St. Joseph's Hospital. He was 
operated on yesterday.

Johu Kentlclt arrived 
after an absence of 13 mouth», most of the 
time being spent In Scotland. He greatly 
enjoyed the visit, which, however, was sou 
dened by the death of his wife, who went 
with him.

William Dewart, Catherlne-street, died at 
the General Hospital from Injuries sustain
ed some days ago by falling on a T„ H. * 
B. switch. Deceased was 63 years of ago, 
and the funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., tour 
ton5c. Noble's Palace Cigar Store, 4 King 
west.

Already 140 pupils 
Ontario Normal College.

At the harvest home service of the Church 
of-Bt. John the Evangelist to-morrow even
ing, Bev. S. H. Hartley of Toronto will 
preach.

Work at the Filtering Basins Finished 
and the Necessary Conoec- * 

tiens Made.

HOlAn autumn wedding of more than ordin
ary interest was that of Mia* Florence 
Saunders, sister of Mrs. J. F. Ross, Hunt- 
ley-street, to Mr. Herbert B. Kent, to St. 
Shnon's Church yesterday afternoon, 
bride was attended by Miss E. Kent, and 

8. Hcssooi was groorortmin. Dr. John 
V. Ross gave the bride away, and the knot 
was tied by Key. E, J. Wood. The wed
ding was quiet, .but waa a fashionable func-

J. VETERINARY.A.home last welling,-
T7< A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
X . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Authorised to act a*" EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

The

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
Deposit Safes to Rent. All sises and at 1 X lege. Limited, Temperance-«tret 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe ronto. Session begins In October.
phone 881.

TENDERS FOR NEW WEIGH SCALE.I
tion. custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors hr
Conservative Delegates Choi 

Lady Badly Baraed— 
General News.

even-
Sulll- MOKEY TO LOAN.

tngtng estates, administra- I ___
tlons, etc., to the Corporation are con- • » oNEY LOANED SALARIED 
tinned in the professional care of the same. IVI and retail merchants upon 

For further Information see the Corpora- names, without recurity^ Special

Tei
24

have registered at the
Hamilton, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Engineer 

Barrow reported to the Fire and Water, 
Committee this evening that the work at 
the filtering basins, the repairs to the con
duit nod the connection with the pumping 
well bad been finished, guaranteeing a 
supply of pure water.

Tenders tor a new weigh scale at the 
pumplhf house were opened. They were : 
Burrow, Stewart A Milne, $770; Gurney- 
TUden Company, $786. The lower tender 
war accepted.

The request of the Underwriters’ Asso
ciation that the West End Fire Hall be 
opened was laid over, as the sub-committee 
has hot yet reported on the matter.

It waa decided to ask fol tenders to-' 
new water cars, on the suggestion of Su
perintendent McAndrew.

tra-
(? Ins

rn CENT.-MONET TO LO 
on city property. MecMreu,44

‘Toronto-street.AMERICANS AND RUSSIANS GO,
Our

$25.00
Watch

MEDICAL.» Bat the British and Germane Con
fina® to Send Troop*

Into Pékin.
Tien Tsin, Sept. 30.—(VU. Taku* Sept. 

30, and Shanghai, Oct 3.)—The American

». SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, 
±J ronto, specialist—stomach, IS
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; i 
confinement. Consultations free.

ANOTHER BOUNDARY DISPUTE.1
Canadian- 

Lone Jack Mine, Claimed by U.S., 
la ia Oar Territory.

Vancouver, (let. 3.—A dispute over the 
exact location of the boundary line at 
Mount Baker, a new mining camp on the 
border of British Columbia and Washing
ton, Is In progress.
American custom» authorities 
pack train proceeding from Chilliwack, on 
the Canadian side, to the Lone Jack mine, 
which Dominion Government Surveyor 
Deane, who Is now surveying the district 
and defining the boundary line, says’la In 
Canadian territory. >

Mr. Deane’s survey will be completed 
cto Saturday, and lt Is stated will prove 
that several of the chlerf properties in the 
district are on the Canadian 
line, which he has located .two 
of the present ■ supposed boundary. TW* 
will place several American-owned mines 
on Canadian soil.

Surveyors Declare tbe

EDUCATION.

BIVATB LESSONS IN 
Oak-street.P ■

has won for Itself a prominent place 
on our list of fine timepieces.

The movement is madwto our 
special order by high-grade watefi 
talent, carefully tested by oer own 
watchmakers, and carries our broad
est guarantee.

The case is 14k gold-filled, wi^y 
solid 14k gold bow and joints—the 
beet to be had anywhere.

Accurate time, hand
somely cased, tor $35,00. 

Ladies’ Size $20.00.

EBBSOKAI*.On Saturday the 
seized a

XI7" ILL THE GENTLEMAN WHO : 
W with accident, Weiilngton-streetl 

Sept. 8, and abandoned his bicycle, 
munlcate with letter-carrier No. 62, T* 
P.O., claim Same and pay expense!

ward Delegates Chosen.
The officers and delegates for Wards 3,

6 and 7 were appointed at the Conserva
tive Club rooms this evening. They were 
ai follows : , ■ i

Ward 3—C. H. Peebles, chalrmnlf; Lleat.- 
Col. Moore, vice-chairman; James Bryer, 
secretary; A. Hannaford, Joseph Peart and 
George Harris, Executive.

Ward 6—W. Armstroiw, chairman; H. C. 
Sache, vice-chairmen ; W. J. Gordon, secre
tary; Georgo Armstrong, Aid. Walker, W. 
Millet, John Freeth, Executive.

Ward 7—John Kenrlck. chairman: J. H. 
Robinson, vice-chairman; C. D. Smith, sec
retary; 8. D. Brigger, George Wilds. John 
Henry, Exécutive.

Alleged Bigamist Arreeted.
Detectives McMahon and Coulter to-night 

arrested on John-street John Boyd, who is 
wsnted in London on a charge of bigamy. 
The arrest is looked upon as a clever one.

Mis» Emerson Badly Burned. 
There was a fire to-night at the residence of 

W. Emerson. 237 victorla-svenne 
caused by the 
Miss Emerson 
flames and was badly burned about the 
face and hands. Tbe fire department was 
called t* the scene.

Accident on Southern Division.
There was an accident on the southern 

division of the G.T.R. this evening. Tno 
train from Port Dover, due here at 8.1ft 
was an hour late to consequence. An axle 

■ of the baggage car broke, and Ed. Hyde, 
express agent, bad bis shoulder broken.

Valuable Horse Lost.
A bores attached to one of the Hendrle 

Company drays fell In front of The Spec
tator building this afternoon and broke ono. 
o! Its legs. It had to be shot.

Police Points.
WllUe Dunn, Harrlett-street, Who escaped 

from St. John’s Industrial School. Toronto, 
where he wa* sentenced to four years' Im
prisonment for horse stealing, arrived here 
last night and was soon arrested. He will 
be taken back to tbe Institution, lt ap
pears when Dunn escaped he stole a farm
er’s horse and rig and drove to this city 
to see his parents.

This morning Joseph Burte of the Stock 
Yards Hotel was fined $47 for selling li
quor on Sunday last. This vras his first 
offence, and the fine was put high on ac
count of the License Inspector's report on 
the hotel.;

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 8TR 
refitted; best Sl.OO-day bom 

1 special attention to grip m 
Hngarty, Prop.
9.7

side of the 
miles south

WANTED.

■VtT ANTED - FIRST - CLASS 
W horse—e mile In three, oe 
an hour; bay 
16 bands high.

were so different nnd 
was dlt- 

We can t Death of Mr. George JaRray.
The death occurred yesterday afternoon 

of Mr. George Jeffrey, city agent for the 
Manchester,tire Insurance Company, who 
was well-known in business circles thrnout 
the province. Mr. Jiff ray was born at 
Skeoch, Stirlingshire, Scotland, on May 7, 
1841, and resided In his native town for a 
number of years. He went to Parts, France, 
In 1873 and eight years later came to Can
ada. He commenced In the fire Insurance 
business on arriving In this city, and was 
recognized as an authority on Insurance 
matters. Deceased wafla staunch Liberal, 
having at one time been chairman of thu 
Toronto Reform Club. He Was also a mem
ber of the Caledonian Society. He leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. Frank A. Rotph Of 63 Ad
miral-road, with whom he resided, aud a 
son, Robert Jaffray. A sister and brother 
<ln Scotland and two brothers, Robert, 
president of The Globe Printing Company, 
and Alexander, in this city, and three bro
thers In the Northwest, survive him. Mr. 
Jaffray had been Ill for the past 18 months 
and several weeks a 
private ward In the 
funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon and wlH be private.

GERMANY STANDS IN THE WAY or brown; bel 
F. Stubbs. 49

You can bring ont more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you»- 
All Saddlers.

that It 
to aAnd There Will Be Serious Delay In 

the Establishment of Peace 
la China,

Pekin, Sept. 27.—(Via Take, Sept. 80; 
via Shanghai, Oct.. 8.)—Prince Chlng has 
been Informed of tbe Issuance of hn Im
perial decree, naming LAu Kun Y1 Vice
roy of Nankin, and Chung Cbl Tung 
Viceroy at Hankow as assistant commis
sioners to negotiate terms of peace.

Both the assistant commissioners are

246 ART.
Bicycles—Xbnr old wheel taken In part 

payment for a new one. Franklin’* 25 
Queen west. -

FORSTER - POl 
Rooms; 24 KbRyrie Bros.,

Jewelers and Watchmakers 

COR. YONGE AND 
ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.

J. ^Painting, 
west, Toronto.

north,
upsetting of a coal oil lamp, 

tried to extinguish the MARRIAGE LICENSES.WATCH STOPPED t 
Take lt to Ammon Davie, 1T6 

Qneen St. East, for reliable repairs. 
Good workmen at the bench and
tie
the secret of my nblllty to estlsfy 
yon.

135
n 1. MARX ISSUER OF MAW XL. Licenses,-41 Toronto-street. Hr 

680 Jsrvts-etreet. ________ h

.ir

personal scrutiny of work le
’ LEGAL CARDS.24»

FbaM; «Sffit
street. Money to loan.
T» ÔBINSON A STONBHOrUR I 
IV tin, Solicitors Conveyancer» 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, M 
Hide-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.__________ .
y-v AMBBON 4 LEE, BARS18TS 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., SI

y* NeurotoneSHAFTING<
to igo was removed to. a 

General Hospital. Tho
ia the most efficient electro 
massage appliance yet intro
duced for Neuralgia, Scia
tica and Rheumatism.

PAPERS APPLAUD THE KAISER!
Return of Rev. T. B. Hyde.

Last evening a very pleasant reception 
wns held in the parlors of the Northern 
Congregational Church, the occasion being 
tbe return of the Rev. T. B. Hyde and 
his family after six months’ absence In 
England and Ireland. The chair was taken 
by Mr. J. C. Copp, who opened tbe gather
ing with a few words of welcome. The 
different church organizations made tfbort 
addresses of welcome to the pastor, Mr. E. 
J. Joselin speaking for the Diaconate, Mrs. 
H. L Thompson for tbe Mill es' Associa
tion, Mr. C. J. Spencer for the Sunday 
school, Mr. W. Williamson for tbe primary 
class of the Sunday school, Mr. E. C. Aus
tin for the Senior and Junior Christie u 

Societies and Dr. C. J. Copp for 
the Young Men’s Literary Society, after 
which the pastor mnde a feeling and ap
propriate reply. The church parlors were 
landsomeiy decorated with burning, flowers 
and autumn leaves. The speeches of wel
come were interspersed with music by the 
choir. Before dispersing light refreshments 
were served by the ladles of the church. 
The Rev. T. B. Hyile will occupy bis pulpit 
next Sunday as usual.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting»—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sises up to 8" Dlam.

For Hie Championship of the Com-
bined &t

Berlin,1 Oct. 8.—The newspaper® here question of domestic science, 
unanimously applaud Emperor William’» : Reception In the Evening.„ In the evening the meeting took the form“championship of the combined interests of ft reception. Mrs. James L. Hughes 
of civilization and Christianity,” as con- presided, ami there were present Mayor
tfitnArt in hi* ronlv to the mesMiurn of the ' Macdonald* Aid. J. K. Leslie and Graham,tamed In hla reply to the message of the Ch„lpman BtaTr of ,he lhlbUc Hcttool Board
Emperor of China. At the same time, the and Trustee Godfrey. On thé platform
commentator® find In ale Majeety’® tele- were seated President Mrs. Latned Mr*
gram a new bridge upon which the Chin- Shaller amd Mrs. Gates. Mrs. BhalTer told 
ese authorities may approach*1 tho demand® of the school® of economics In Mew York, 
of the allied power®. The reply, gener
ally, Is regarded as conciliatory.

The National Zcltung thinks It affords 
“an indisputable basis for eober, effective 
common action on the part of the aUles.”

n PRICE COMPLETE 7.00
Complete Outfit® of Phone 2568.

TORONTO OPhOALPARLO»^

F. E. LU KE, *$£££*
t SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
T OBB A BAIBD. BARK Ju Ucitoro, Patent Alt 
Quebec Bank Chamber», H 

Toronto-street, ~ 
Arthur P. T obb.

Toronto.
Jamescorner

Iron.Erected In Running Order.
.

• HOTELS.PHONE 2080.Burned on the Dredge.
J. A. McPhatl, fireman on .the dredge-pat 

work In the filtering basin at the Reach, 
was terribly burned this morning. The Are 
under the boiler was burning poorly, and 
lie emptied a can of coal oil on lt. 
flames ran up the stream and enveloped 
lilm. He was attended by a physician from 
Stony Creek.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 11

RESCUED with thJ nover ^ I ;-«•
Vitalizer—which || Union Depot. Rates $2 per 

Hirst, proprietor. >

Mr®. Susa Young-Gate® of Utah spoke on 
“Some Co-operative Experiments in the 
West, Past and P restent.” In Utah, Sàld 
Mr®. Gate», everything 1s run on the co
operative plan, and It hn® proved success
ful. Mrs. Helen Campbell of Denver also 
delivered an Interesting address, showing 
the necessity of teaching the young women 
the art of home-making. After the ad- 
dreflw® the delegates visited the various 
department® of the school. An orchestra 
was in attendance aud rendered a select 
program. Vocal solo® were alFo given by 
Mr. W. McCammon and Mis® May Morn
ing. M4fs M, Wheeler and Mr. W. ,J. Mc
Nally wore the accompanists.

The meeting win be resumed thl® morn
ing at 10.30 o'clock.’ L

Enden ror

Dodge Manf’g Co.i

The remedy — Hazelton’s 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wreck* Large 
bottle $2.00. » 246
J. E. H AZELTON. Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

O» TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
SHAN HAI KUAN SEIZED. TOROT ROQUOIS HOTEL,X centrally situated; comer 

York-streets; steam-heated; elect 
elevator; rooms with beta ana

Utah.

246Wills and Legacies.
This morning la the Surrogate Conrt th, 

late J. W. Rickie, broker, was
The Order Was Given to Surrender 

and the Chinese Evacuated— 
British Flag Hoisted.

Vienna, Oct. 3.—The Admiralty has re
ceived the following derpateh from Takuf" 
‘Tqysccordance with the request of Count 
Von Waldersee, the seizure of Shan Hal 
Kuan was decided upon by a council of the 
admirals on Sept. 29-, and all was pre
pared for action. English ships 
to demand its surrender and that the 
Chinese evacuate the place. The British 
then hoisted their flag, and the other 
flagships thereupon went thither and put 
np their respective flags over the torts."

J will of the 
entered for probate. The estate Is valued 
at $8480, and, with the exception of lega
cies of $1000 tw each of the testator's grand
daughters, Mrs. Edith Mery Drew and 
Misa Mabel Ann Blckle, the estate is left 
to his daughter, Mrs. Mary Matbleson Ren- 
wick, who Is also executrix of the will.

F. H. Lambe applied for letters of ad-

wTSSteTtHSeBeating the Bonrdlng House.
In view of the increased prices which are 

being asked students for board and lodging 
this form, a bunch of ten Mods and two 
Arts men have undertaken the experiment 
of renting a house cm Wood-street and go
ing Into housekeeping. The rent Is $30 a 
month, and a committee Is selected each 
week to attend to details of purchase, etc. 
Already success Is predicted, and students 
say It costs them only $3 a week each, 
whk* Is better by a dollar or two than 
fbev could chitlin accommodation for lndi- 
vldiiallv. It Is probable that other students 
will follow their example.

Blood Polson.Qonorrhoea-Gleet and all 
private diseases of c»en and women prompt- 
ty and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.The Vienna,Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, Ilia. Montreal. Can. 2467

CHARLES H. RICHES. ICC FOB SALE
We have from 500 to 1000 tonsCanada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta | clear ice for sala g&r^CSUMP »R*'forelgn*oou«î I ™nf «*- C*-’
Lord Strathconn’a Arrival.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Lord Stnvth- 
conn, Canadian High Comanlssloner, who 
ts now on h1s way to Canada, Is expected to 
reach Montreal next Sunday.

were sent
j OO

An Easy Way '4Mr. Angus Leaves Street Railway.

RUBBERMontreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—R. B. Angus 
has resigned as a director of th* Montreal 
Street Rnllwnr Company on account of 
pressure of business engagements.

Pte. Coggins Remembered.
Bert Coggins, now a Corporal In the 

Boval Canadian Dragoons, but recently a 
private In the Royal Canadian Regiment In 
South Africa, was honored last night by a 
few of bis friends and the Queen’s Own 
Buglers. There was a happy function at 
Smith's Hotel, Queen and Cheatnut-streets, 
after the parade of the Qneen's Own. and 
Mr. Coggins was presented with a suitably 
engraved watch, by which be will be able 
to remember that he got home from South 
Africa on Aug. 27, 1000. He replied suita
bly, and the gathering, which numbered 

applauded him heartily.

MONUMENTS OF VENGEANCE.
TheIt is eaiy to have » tooth or » 

whole mouthful of them extracted 
by our modern method, which 
makes the operation quick, simple, 
free from all pain and entirely un
attended by dangpr or any ill 
after-effects. Patients are always 
skeptical until our method has 
been tried; always enthusiastic in 
praise of it when they realize its 
success.

Artificial Tpeth 
Gold Crown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth .... 6.00
Gold Fillings ................  L00 up
Silver riflings......... . .60up
PainIses Extracting .. .26

(Free when Plate» are ordered )

"Dr. Martin Would Erect Warning 
Shafts on the Spots Where the 

Boxers Slew Christians.
Shanghai, Oct. 8.—Dr. Martin, president 

of the Imperial University at Pekin, who 
has resided In Chinn daring the last 53 
years, lectured here on the Incidents of the 
siege gt the legations In that city. In the 
course of his lecture, he said;

"In the sight of Heaven, I say that In 
every place where Christian blood has been 
sl^ed some monument of vengeance should 
point toward Heaven as a warning to all. 
Vengeance Is only Justice."

Blame for Minister Conger.
Dr. Martin blamed Minister Conger, the 

United States Minister, for want of know
ledge of tbe state of affairs. He praised 
the conduct of the members of the lega
tion during the siege.

Missionary LeVls nnd his wife Save ar
rived safely at Chang King.

The Russian Force In Pekin.
Pekin, Sept. 27.—After the return of the 

German expedition to the southward yes
terday. a small Japanese force left Huang 
Tran tor Tsing Yang, where the Boxers 
are supposed to be congregating.

The RnsslaYis remaining In Pekin are two 
battalions of infantry and a battery of ar
tillery, Col. Troriakoff commanding. They 
will hold the Summer Palace an* the 
Macblapo Railway terminus. u

LINED
WRAPPED IN KERNELS. Mu? 'I Billiard Cl

Best Bread.
<sBlesilnffs Bound Fp In the Little 

Particle® of Grape-Nuts. Send for new catalogue sad prio* 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May ©
74 York Street, Ter®

An employe in the pension office at 
Washington, J. R. Weathers, says, regard
ing food: "For thirty years I have been a 
brain worker. Originally I inherited a good 
physical organism, and this reserve of life 
force carried me through upwards of twen
ty years of ambitious work as a profes
sional tt acker.

“Ten years ago I turned from that voca
tion to the present occupation; here again 
was mental work and sedentary habits, 
which, coupled with poorly selected toed, 
finally set up indigestion, constipation, liver 
trouble, brain fag and loss af mental

labout 50,
Chisholm Case Postponed.

Montreal, Oct. 3.-(Spedal.)—Thomas 
Chris holm, manager of the Cold Storage 
Company, who was arrested last night on 
a «barge of conspiracy to defraud, was 
arraigned today, ami the cnee was post
poned. ___________________

The most important Improvements ever 
made In curry comîui are In the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and 1» 
also self-cleaning. Ail dealers.

we have 51 customers. There are 114 occupied houses 
on the street, so that 63 are left for all the other bakers 
in the city—over k hundred of them. We mention this 
to prove the truth of the statement that wealthy and 
fashionable people who want the best bread and are 
willing and able to pay for it buy Webb’s.

Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

fj

$6.00 up power. Nervousness marked me for torture 
and for years the afflictions Increased. I 
spent hundreds of dollars In valp efforts to 
find a cure.

“Finally I quit all drugs and took up 
Grape-Nuts, which I had heard of as a food 
for the brain and nerve centres. After giv
ing the food a fair trial, I found lt was not 
necessary to give up my occupation, hot 1 
have been able to keep right along and do 
more work, while the result has been mar
velous. M 
Measure, a

Tl

LIARD MATERIAL -1

slonal and expert players. BOi

The Harry Webb Co., Limited ||
TwmtA011 *

At the Elliott : James 8. Freeborn, M.D.. 
Master 8. F. Freeborn, Msgnetawan; A. C. 
Pratt and wife, London; Thomas Read, 
Port Dalhonsle; T. D. Wardlaw and wife, 
city.

[y anxiety 1® gone, work Is a 
nd I am a now man throughout.” 

Tbe wonderful blessing® wrapped up In 
the toothsome little kernels of Grape-Nuts 
ran be extracted by any one who wishes 
to repair the waste and wear of brain and 
nerve.

latest Improved, 
Queen west.

Guns, breech-loader®, 
from $7. Franklin*e, 25NEW YORK REM. r 

PAINLESS mSO 
Car. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,SSTZAKC,, sa 1 ADELStos Kart. 

EB.aS.KSUlgI.Pie,

DENTISTSt
Write
The Brunawlok-Bolk

88 King-street West

The wool house of the Melrose Woolen 
Company, at Anbnrn. N.Y., was burned 
yesterday, with contenta Loss, over $30.- Tel. 3907. 447 Vonèe-Street.TORONTO
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GUARAI
The hat doesii 
man—but repv 
the hatter. T 
made the re 
selling the hi[ 
best styles and 
iety in fine ] 
American hats 
Nothing goes i 
that the mak 
guarantee to us 
is offered you I 
not guarantee t 
lute satisfactioi 
good style, anc 
no more to hav 
“Most quality : 
to pay” is the 
Put it to the te
1*^8?* AgenLa for •fcoa-Sifkg sx.no. 
—Sole Agente for toedHiaoo. 
eoAAC0H throughouy,«s£.
the world in a «felt

J- W. T. Fairwk 
8* Yoi

Fairwez

VARSITY AT HAM
■indents Scheduled 

Tigers in ExMl 
of Rag

Rugby is booming at 
end now that the sti 
work crowd» of enthu 
touch-lines and anxious 
or work. Yesterday w« 
allho the weather w 
for hard work, yet the 
ter Into the ga 
energy, and If 
games certainly Varsltj 
champions once more.

Scrimmage formation 
punting was the or 
was tnoroly carrl 

eyes of the co 
is a plethora I 

Biddy B; 
Ridley

me will 
these

and 
this
watchful 
ter there 
Capt. Brown, 
and Hendry, the 
nil authorities on the 
following men were ch 
Varsity In the practice 
to-day against the Tlgr 
Brown (Capt.), Ayleswi 
lord, Douglas, McKlttrl 
folium, Snively, Hendr 
Harrison and Pattersoi 
few backer* will le»Ve 
at 2:10 p.m. While thi 
their hardest to win, 
prove more of an experl 
else, as the coaches wi 
new material, and noth 
game for phis purpose.

Blackwood stated yest 
not be ont with the on 

Don Mackensle waa oi 
yesterday for the first 

The Varsity fifteen I 
about tbe lightest In t 
are fast.

The A 
ronto at 
senior game.

The Argonauts had a 
yesterday, there being 
day this week.

Pussy Darltng was ou 
first time this week, he 1 
with a bad cold.

Charlie Meek wns out 
men yesterday; he am : 
with ,the wing llne^®

St. Mary’s Rugby 3Eur 
practice to-night, when 
requested to turn out.

Billy Mllllchamp will ; 
tion on the scullers’ sec 
day, as he Is putting u 
half-back.

Tom Birchall, one of 
bailers, and the man wi 
nlng junior and inten 
rammer, has got a lue 
Montreal.

Ed. Temple, a promlHi 
at quarter with the oan 
did fairly well. Temple 
and was one of tbe b 
ever had.

rgonants II. w 
Rosedale on 8

There will be a big pi 
eras at the Collegiate 
when tbe team will l>e 
day's game with the Orl 

The Orioles are reqi 
location of their grouu 
or the Western Rugby 
oulock, 166 Jameson-av 

Tbe Argonauts have 
licitt of the Kingston Gi 
slonal baseball player, 
have made a mistake, 
wrong man,-ffs Jack El 
night, so says a Kings!- 

A meeting of the 1 
will be held at the Gran 
night at 8 o’clock, whe 
picked for the 
Bnyslde Pork 
election of a captain. " j 
quested te attend.

St. Mary’s Rugby tea 
their bad "beating last 
boro, are still In the gal 
lng hard every night. 1 
crowd at the return gd 
on Saturday, which wl 
on Varsity athletic field 

The following team 
Tigers in tbe match ag 
cricket grounds, Hanill 
Murphy, back; Clark, I 
half-backs; Burke, qud 
Burkholder, scrimmage, 
rlott. Fornarl, Glossing 
spare men, Whitney, T

game w 
Saturday

Certificate fey Dr.
1 have made a caret 

sample of the Dlsttilei 
of Very Old Special S< 
by my assistant from i 
which lt Is lying read) 
the results of iny anal 
Is a pure whisky, wblc 

long time In wl 
of opinion that rlt Is c 
tbe taste and of fine ns

i for a

:City Analyst's Laborer 
ed 138 Bath-street, GIs 

Adams A Burns, ager
Doc Shepherd had hi 

1 form last night.
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“GIVE ME A CIGAR!”TONGE ST.IIWttST
We are preparing ambitiously for a 
tremendous busy season. New shoes 
are constantly ar
riving from famous 
manufacturers. You 
will be surprised 
and delighted w^en 
you come. Ev
erything fresh >

Seagram’s Favorite Basuto Lost the 
Hurricane at Morris Park After 

Hard Drive.

Richardson Lost Final Game for 
Dominion Association Medal 

By Only 5 Shots.

“ Give Me AnIt’s Exercise 
You Want.

Ire You Going Hunting ?
Get a Gun and Have Some Fun.

*

EL PADRE”g^elar 114.00 D.B Breech ^Load
ing Shot Gun it..................................

Tegular $16.50 do....................................
- 20.00 do...................................

35.00 do....................................
8.00 Flobert Rifles, 22 cal.
3.50.............................. 00

. ** 32 cal. 00
l W. W. Greener Shot Gun, 12 gauge,

,econd hand, snap......... ................. 35 00
See opr line of Hunters’ Supplies. They 

gymot Be equalled in Canada.

L2Z. I ~ Ws, a “

Regular $2.00 Punching Bag at..... $1 25 
•• 2.60 “ “ .........

$ 9 00 FlRSr AND SECOND CHOICES WON. O1 75 MANY CANADIAN EXPERTS AT PLAY.2 258.00
3 264.00« 2.00 Boxing Glove.... 

3.00 •• •• ....
. 1 50 andDunin’a Violent at Lon* Odd» 

Against* Land» the Money nt 1 
Fort Brie Traclt.

2 25 The Veteran R. Malcolm Elected 
Hon. President for Life et 

Association Mooting.

The Dominion Qnoitlng Association held 
their annual meeting last night at the 
Dominion Hotel, when the following officers 
were elected: R Thompson, Toronto, presi
dent; F Clans, Shannonvllle, 1st vice- 
president; H M Playter, Toronto Junction. 
2nd vice-president; F Anthony, Orangeville, 
3rd vtce-preeldent; J J Coulter, Toronto, 
secretary-treasurer. Mr. Robert Malcolm, 
Toronto, was made honorary president for 
life, in recognition of past services to the 
meoetatlon. Executive Committee: J Law- 
son, Brampton; J MeKcnde, Toronto: J Beu- 
nett. Toronto; r lirrlngrton, tilanwortl; T 
Myers, Almira.

The Anal game for the Dominion cbem- 
SfS?.1 wns Pl03'td yesterday on tne 

Heather 01u*> a grounds, resulting in a vic
tory for Callender. Several games were play
ed on Tuesday, with the f,mowing result:

beaute- »Query : Who do you^think obtain* the best value for his 
money, the man who asks for a cigar or the one who asks for 
an “EL PADRE"l /

. 3 25
•• 7.00 Prof. Boxing Glove.. 6 00

1.50 Whiteley Exerciser..
3 00 •• “ .. 2 60

.. 3 50

4.006.00 ous.per-g^*"’'>av .
feet in^HHHgjU
fit. All the popular leathers, no old
stock, no riff-raff; only brand new
shoes—maybe that’s one reason why
our business grows bigger and better
every day.

Our $4.00 line of Shoes has cre
ated an agreeable sensation.

1 25
New York, Oct. 3.—The threatening wea

ther early In the day ttmtted the attend
ance to the regulars at Morns l'ark to
day. It brightened up by the time the dret 
race was run, and as the racing was spir
ited those who stayed at home missed a 
good day'e outing. Well backed horses won 
the various event», altho only two actual

The

400

ARE YOU A KICKER 7 S. DAVIS & SONS,ill
Regular $1.50 Rugby Pants..........$1.00

** 60c Canvasse Shin Puds. .40 pair
•• 76c Leather ••
•' $1.00 “

\Regular $1,00 Rugby Vest.

All these prices good this 
week only-

60c

« to Mrs.

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

What does Washington, D.C., stand for 1 
Washington, Daddy of his Country.

..">0 ».75
first choices were first to the wire, 
sport began with the Autumn Hurdle Han
dicap at 2 miles. Klondike, the favorite, 
trailed his field for a mile, but then grado-

232 232CHAS. STARK & CO John GuinaneYdnge St.
Opposite Shuter St. TORONTO.

• Yonge 8t. 
Opposite Shuter St.rvls; cum- 

n; terme ■

» ally Improved his position, and coming 
away at the head of the stretch won eas
ily by six lengths. Ben Kder was second, 
the eame distance before The Burlington 
Route. The other stake feature was the 
Hurrlcnae for 2-year-olds, with selling con
ditions. Templeton won by a snort head 
after a bard drive all thru the last six
teenth, with J. E. Seagram's favorite, Ba
suto; by Masetto-Soon Ban, second. Sweet 
Tooth was third, three lengths away. The 
tnlc-nt went down hard In the fourth and 
sixth races. In the fourth Criterion, the 
oddi-on favorite, was almost Knocked to

HO. 16 KINO STREET WERT. _ Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.ne.
s Results ot the September Supple- 

ientul Examination In the 
Faculty of Art» end In 

Medicine.
At the meeting of the Senate, held last 

evening, the following results of the re
cent supplemental examinations were an
nounced:

vVARSITY AT HAMILTON TO-DAY. INTERESTING TENNIS AT VARSITY. two heats. Snmmarte! :
The Futurity, 2-year-olds; purse, 15000. 

Walnut Hall, br.c., by Conductor
(Beuyon) ................................................

Mary P, Leybuxn, ch.t. .....................
Jay Mctiregdr ........................................
Jack Koche.-br.c. ...............................
Prtoli, b.f. '..........................................
Grace Arlington, cb.f.........................

Time—2.21, 2.20%, 2.20%.
2.12 class, pacing; purse, glO.uOO. 

Gamibcyy, br.m., by Gamrlei (R. D.
Berry) .................

Balmy L., br.m.
Vesper, ro.m..........
lone, br.m...............
Hex, blk.

Ï V

ine
—2nd Draw, 1st Scries.—

n SÏÏiîS?” .......... f} H Playter .
i  î1 F Claus •••-
v §£?££i*u'n..........« j Lawson ..
Î, ?Sh0ck ............... 41 w Lehman .
F Anthony ............... 41 j Rneeell ...

—3rd Draw.—
cS^der'Éïfe::;-...........«

Richardson, bye.
dl?w: Richardson 41, Peacock 82,

kV&bmyoVmî‘°lly 41' Em,>g,<>n 4Vl

—2nd Series, 1st Draw, Handicap.— 
CmiHcr scratch....« Errington, scr.. ....-
Myer*, 7.................... 41 \y Lawson, 7.. ..30
jLr^Ca«80n’ 8cratch.41 R Wright, 10............Plavt^r- McKe/rle,’ 25....Def

IS tb ^ llchmann'7 .:":. 3?

—2nd Draw.—
••41 Coulter 
..41'taM,

OLD ABESome, iXotable Content! 1 1Student* Scheduled to Toy With the 
Tigera in Exhibition Game 

of Rasby.
Rugby la booming at Varsity these days, 

eud now that the students are back to 
work crowds of enthusiasts throng the 
tcuch-llnee and anxiously watch the teams 
ar work. Yesterday^ was no exception, and 
altho the weather^ was a little warm 
for hard work, yet' The boys seemed to 
ter Into the game with lots of spirit and 

If these latter qualities win

•Bertram 
Beats Cochran for Under- 

graduate Championship.
2 2rennu* 3 3

.*344 dis
5 dis 

3 dit*
..33The Varsity tournament continues to fur- 

nlsh very Interesting lawn tennis, the 
matches between Harris and Youpge. Mrs.
Spragge and Mrs. Cox,and Bertram and 
Cochrane, being especially worthy of note.
>ery satisfactory progress has been made knees at the last furlong Dole by Hoii- 
thus far, so that the finals In, most of the iQg Boor, who then came 6n and won by
Yesterday*. muYtaT ^ Pla,ed Sa,Urday’ a neck trom 8ervlUa' He wae auoted at 

Handicap—Sproat beat McIntyre, 6—4, 20 *° k but bla backers gained not (Hug, 
J--®. 1; Harris beat Younge. 3-^6, 6—:i ns the stewards promptly disqualified him
0’FiynnnKn D^tapf‘TTVVb™.} "" «jj*?7* at 10 to *• maa*
beat Bray, 6-2, 6-8f King bent Harrison, aU the ruULlne and b*91»1 ‘one enough to 

°T1: Love bent Gurney, 6—2 0-3; beat the odde-on favorite, Dotando, a bead 
o Donohue heat Hughes, 6—1. 6—1; Lament on the post. Lady Uneas won the second 
(scratch) beat Clnpplson. 7—5, 6—2. race cleverly, giving Mitchell bis first wln-
. *™T‘ee—Smart beat Walker, 6—1 5—7, °‘ng mount since nls reinstatement, and 
6—2; McIntyre beat Clapplson, 6—1, 6—1; Templar graduated from the mcwion class 
Sproat beet Morley, 6-2. 6-3; Dunlap beat In the filth race.
.“O' 8—3. 6—1. First race, hurdle, 2 mile»—Klondike, lea

tj ?drl?5ll,uate» champlonehtp—Bertram (Veitch), « to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; ,-<en Eder, 
beat Coehrane. 6-8, 6-4, 6-3. 155 (Flnnlganl, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Bur-
„ t)J>p° singles—Harris beat Shenstone Ungton Route, 130 (Owens) 13 to 1 and 5 
6-2, 6-3; Paterson beat Cowan. 8—3, 6-0; to 1, 3. Time 3.44. Sir Hubert and Ubeeee- 
Bnvn, beat Pearson, 7-5, 6-3. mite also ran. •

, > open—Mrs. Spragge beat Mr». Second race, 5 furlongs—Ladv uncaa,
106 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 6 to 6. 1; His 

^ian51cap--Mr8. Stlkeman beat Itoyal Hlghneaa, 104 (8haw), b to 1 and 2 
hM,' ®-2: BurgeN to 1, 2; Gold Lace, 108 (McCneï 5o to 1
h2î ui 8 P f*11' x7-™6- 6—2: Mk9 He«ley 12 to 1, 3. Time .58. Hlmllne, Lii*r- 
b •*l»8ra» (scratch), 10-3. 6-1. ana, Lady of the Vale, Sllverdale, Mee-
shI”'’b)p, *lPI"J''er »nd Macdombell beat hauus, Meseba, ltappnnocker and Mr. Jer- 
Shenatone and Hughes, 6-1. 6-4 ; Cochra’ie »ey siro ran.
and Hume v. H. Paterson and Carvettt, Third race. Hurricane stakes, 5 fdrionge, 
b-!, 1— (unfinished) Wlllng-Templeton, 1V4 (McCnel. 8 to 1 and

10 ' ,frogrlm--. 2 t0 !' !: Baouto, 102 (Mltchem. 3 to 1 and
can)- Mi^kvô^jP°naMv,T" lt.S2ley <hanAV 8 to 5, 2; Sweet Tooth, 103 (Henrv ), 5 to 1 
d?rnnlM<n¥**■ Stlkeman (ban- and 2 to 1, 3. Time .50. Carnellan, Tour 
cbomnionshlnl T" LappSOn (undergraduate ; Add, Fa might, Tammany Chief. Fleetwing.

U Çock^blngman v. O’F.ynn (hand,- ! riT^' ^ ^ ^ U°DpCr 1,80

and Mnüi«^°a Bar»?m T- Clapplson I Fourth race, 6% furlong»—Rolling Boerîo” (hlndlcdn, : Hedley T- Ml8s Tay- ills (Henry), 20 to 1 and b7o 1. if semi
12 cfelo k-McM,.te. .no x,i „ >,a’ 110 (McCue), 0 to 2 and 6 to 6. 2: Gold

haves” v Macklnnon ‘fL Snmaer' u<î<,la. U5 (O'Connor), 7 to 2 and even ,3.
1M oT'H^n”°hn8nd MEV Spragze’ Time 1.21. Driscoll, Margaret Hoffman 

Love «nj îixïïïï! ' Ç ng (bnnil!cap); and Criterion also ran. Disqualified for 
Pechen (mixed V" Sproat and Miss fooling Criterion, and the placing was :
rhTonen) d d6ubles): Bertram v. Haf- Servllla Gold Heel» and Driscoll.

2 30* o'clock' ni».___  .... Fifth race, 1 mil»—Templar, loi (O'Con-dergraduateCltoh^mnülann,T\ M2îInt,re (un‘ nor|. 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 1; The Block Soot 
Carveth t(nnder™lfnnfoP): .1Shenstone v. 101 (Shaw ), 3 to 1 end 6 to 5. 2: Fatalist, 
Loro and »?rM7^d Mroxi^ mp oiMïp) ; 101 (Sla<1|,>' 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 
soa (doubles? Mt Macklnnon and Pear- 1.43. Unie Regent, Leon Ferguson, Miss 

3.30 o'clock—Penreon „ - , , Mitchell and George Simons also ran.Master and Harris ? r>i^.(n0T S15th raee' 1 mlle' selling—Godfrey, 101
(doubles): Mrs. Stlkeman ^.na,nMnni (Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 3 to 11; Uolando.(open): Miss HedleL v Mr. Bnïï" pfeb,‘1 10* <Panry), 7" to 10 and out 2: Brisk, 101 
final open) 7 Spra^e <sem|- (O'Connor), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. lime 1.41.
Fo4,mi”'rkB=ro7n,nT.1n0ft ,hknrt'car>:
Zkêe T.»8 Sproat 111011111 807 8180 r8n'

eraon^Md^partneff116 and H"me

33
which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild, Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

SK WIT» 
«ted card, 
ueea-etraat

Fourth Year In Aft».
H. F. Gooderham, F. Y. Harcourt, L. E. 

Jones, Miss M. H. Kyle, Miss K. Med
ium, J. Mann, S. F. Shenstone, W. A. 
Smith and Miss M. M. Watson have com
pleted the course In arts and are entitled to 
be admitted to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arte.

A. D. NArris I» required to pass u sup
plemental examination In German ot the 
third year before being admitted- to the 4e-

Thlrd Year In Arts.
G. M. Clark, R. J. McCormick, Mias J.

E. Macdonald, C. P. McGlbbon, J. J. Mc- 
Martln, W. Simpson and G. A. Sproule have 
completed the third year's examination.

Second Year In Arte.
W. R. Archer, J. R. Bell, A. M. Boyle,

F. B. Brophey, J. J. Bull, Mise O. A. 
Cameron, U. B. Cochrane, Miss M. Down
ing, Miss J. M. Basson, T. Green, F. X. 
Harcourt, W. H. Ingram, W. H. Little, G. 
F. McFarland, W. M. MfcKay, J. R. Mann, 
J. C. Moore, Mise E. L. E. Peers, T. N. 
Phelan, R. D. Stratton and W. L. Walaes 
have completed the second 
Honeywell

..40
.111
. 3 2 2
..236

-SSÏ
en-

-EL edT
:

..in. »»»•••«••••••••••••••••
Time—2.08%, 2.08%, 2.08%.

Lord Stimuli, Scapegoat, Sapphire, Fred 
M., Willie Kednyck, ltuita also trotted.

2.12 class, trotting; purse, $1300. 
Georgenuna br.m., by Mes

senger Wilkci (F. Noble)...
Lamp girl, b.m...............................
Edwin br.g. .........................
Onward Silver, ch.h. ........

energy, and 
games certainly Varsity will be among the 
c-uampioos once more.

Scrimmage formation, running, passing 
and punting was the order of the day, .and 
this was tnoroly carried out under the 
watchful eyea of the coaches. Of these lat
ter there la a plethora at Varsity Ibis year, 
Capt. Brown, Biddy Barr, Thrift Burnside 
end Hendry, the Ridley College man, being 
oil authorities on the pigskin game. The 
following men were chosen to represent 
Varsity In the practice game at Hamilton 
tonlay against the Tigers: Beal. Baldwin, 
Brown (Capt), Aylesworth, Chown, Bal
lard, Douglas, McKittrlck, McLennan, Mc
Collum, Snlvely, Hendry, Gibson. Rutter, 
Harrison /and Patterson, k The team and a 
few backers will leave the Union Station 
at 2:10 p.m. While the students win play 
tkelr hardest to win, yet the game will 
prove mote of an experiment than anything 
else, aa the coaches wish to try out some 
new material, and nothing la so good 
game for this purpose.

Blackwood stated yesterday that fee would 
not be out with the oarsmen this year.

Don Mackenxie wae out with the os rumen 
yesterday for the first time In a week.

The Varsity fifteen this year will be 
alnmphe lightest In the game, but they

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO32V want

«s: 33all P.8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
rliii 

1 2 2 IV 
210 9 5 
0 7 4 2

giee.
iff13

lete witù 
,v the ben- 
treet. Citj. I Time—2.00, 2.10&, 2.00ft, 2.10ft, 2.11. 

Chitto Shot, May Olcott, Iris O., Maggie 
nderson, Aggfle Medium, Redjuue. Sena-

RueeeU .. 
Brown .. 
Myers ... 
J Lawson

::Sn, aj 
ArchTS, Ml tor K., .... 

a Is* trotted.
W., Major Greer, PUllorldes .34

11, ...33
Th-e ftnaJ game for the champion-ship wns 

ployed yesterday morning, when Callender 
won tram ltiohardsan (both of Toronto) by 
the score of 61 to 56. This was one of the 
beet contested games for many years.

—3rd Draw of 2nd Series.—

* iHSSM
•a present»»»» ft bp* end wreppee. Your word* 
taken. No«worn statement required. |14» per* 

box. Six boxes fe Seeled In
pleU wnppen- EesUyear- rted in rest pocket.

Racing at Belleville.
Belleville. Oct. 3.—Racing was euccess- 

taiiy inn.iyarated for ttfe mew half-mile 
track here to-day. when two harness races 
and a running race were decided. The 
races were dose and exciting, and the At
tend a nee was large. Amongst those pre
sent were: Hon. R. P. Roo&n, Premier- 
elect of Mankoba, and Mr. W. H. Com-* 

of BeHevlÜe. The following

:tABx snx.
peclahst la J Russell .

T Myers ...
4th draw, 2nd series—Myers 41, 1; Russell, 
12; J. Lawson, 3; W O Brown, 4. 
Consolation series, 1st draw—Lehman 4L 

Named race, nurae $106— I>15jT,er 41- w Lawson 41, WrightHaurî'.ô,. . . 'Z7...... 2 111 B”wn 30-

P.ckett Boy f........... ;...................... 4 4 4 2 <wCo^3I"ht‘6?’ 2nd draw—Playter 41. Claua

Black Mack, blk.b.. Sam Curry, w'aJ a°u* «ad Wright for second
Madoc .............................................. 1 a 1 1 aml tBlrd money, when Ginns won by a

Greyhound, g.g, Thomas Warren, roore of 41 to 40 by candle light.
KemptvliKe ..................................... 2 1 2 2

Time—2.25ft, 2.28ft, 2.20ft, 
ft-mlle run, purse $125h—

Spring Blossom, b.m., D J Arnobt, To
ronto ..... ..... ..«•••• ..........

Princess Nunoette. b.m., Tbomne War
ren, Kenuptviliile ....

Brass, b.f., M Flynn,

year. E. H. 
and H. E. Kelllngton nre 

starred In Latin and W. Q. Blackstock Is 
starred in psychology.

/First Year In Art».
G. W. Ballard, A. M. Boyle, G. W. Car

ter, Miss R. N. Cullen, D. Forrester, F. C. 
toy, T W. Grabs n, Mise C. B. McKinley, 
J. L. Rockwell and J. C. Thomson hive 
completed the first year. J. G. Lorrlman 
&.?,t?rr?d ln mathematics, and W. M. 
Wilkie Is starred In -Intin.

Senior Matriculation,
G. M. Biggs, Miss F. E. Brown, M. M. 

Culp, W. G. Doldge, Miss M. J. Duyer, A. 
Mctiougan, J. E. Reid, T. T. Belkle, W. B 
fclbley, J. C. Stuart and C. W. Webb have 
completed senior matriculation. W. A. Gif
ford la starred ln two of the languages of 
Greek. French, German and Hebrew. : J. 
M. McDonald, W. W. McKee and J. C. Ross 
are Starred In Greek. Misa L. C. Masson, 
1. M. Rutter and M. F. Wilson are staired 
In Latin, w. Morrison Is starred In Latin 
and French. T. J. Shannon la starred ln 
Greek and mathematics. C. W. New Is 
starred ln Greek and mathematic».

Junior Matriculation. |
H. P. Blackwood, C. L. Bray, L. C. Cole- 

™an. Ç. A. Corrigan, R. A. Dunlop, A. W.
J- A. Wetcher, O. S. Hillman, Mise F. 

Hewitt, K D. Ivey, Mis» E. M. McAllister, 
B- A. McGlUlvray, R. W. MacIntyre, J. A. 
McKenna, F. G. Marriott, W. G. Mont
gomery, W. T. Morrow, W. B. Ogden, I. 
Orton, Miss C. M. Pentecost, Misa B. R. 
Robertson F. N. Rutherford, & W. Sealey, 
H. A. Shield» and E. F. Willard have com
peted junior matriculation.

P' an<ï T. D. Park have cbm-
|ettoLa,^«,«dUlU^: f.

Worthington have completed the reqnlre- 
bieuts for admission te the School of Prac
tical Science. V. E. Denlaon, C. G. Heyd, 
JAH.H B. W. LlnscQtt and J. O. R»d- 
dick have completed part 1 of Junior ma
triculation, including physics 
Dude, R. A. Gilbert, Mis» E. Leighton. 
y.laa B. Mobre, IL E. H. MorrlscrC A. R. 
Stapells and C. W. Tunis have completed 
sic? ** 3unlor matriculation, vrtthout phy.
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n their own 
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ehold Build-

[The Argonauts II. will likely play To- 
cronto at Rosedale on Saturday before the 

senior game.
The Argonauts bad a rather fair practice 

yesterday, there being more out tbau ahy 
day thl» week.

Pussy Darling was out yesterday for the 
■, first time this week, he having been laid no 
■ with a bad cold.

«11

TO LOAN . 
aclflfreu, z#

2.80. ORGANIZATION IN TORONTO.
I

1 The Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion Have Leased 74 and 76 Bast 

King St.—Information tor 
Voters.

The Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Toronto have leased Noe. 74 and 76 East 
King-street, formerly occupied bv ltowseii 
& Hutchison,for a central committee room, 
and will be ln possession* to-day. This room 
will be provided with voter»* fists and all 
other mean» of information necessary tor 
the carrying on of the campaign thruout 
aH the constituencies of the cltv of To-

2
COOK REMEDY CO.,

06 Masonic Temple, Chicago, I1L. for proofs of 
cures. Capital 8500,000. We solicit the mc ^ 
obstinate cases. We have cured the woi. 
cases in 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

3Prescott 
Time .53, .52.Charlie Meek was out coaching the oars

men yeeterday; he got in some good work 
with the wing line.

St. Mary's Rugby w team will have a good 
practice to-night, when all members are 
requested to turn out.

Billy Millichamp will probably get a posi
tion on the scullers’ senior team on Satur
day, as he is putting up a good game at 
half-back.

Tom Birchall, one of the Argonaut foot- 
,baller& and the man who stroked the wln- 

jy§r® ning rjunior and Intermediate fours last
ÆÊ$m- f,mmcr, has got a lucrative situation at 
■ S Montreal. W

Ed. Temple, a promising Junior, was tried 
it quarter with the. oarsmen yesterday and 
did fairly well. Temple played with Ü.C.C. 
snd was one of the 1>est full-backs they 
ever had.

There will be a big practice of the West 
eras at the Collegiate Blbk Friday night, 
when the team will be chosen for Satur- 

-% day's game with the Orioles.
The Orioles are requested to send the 

location of their grounds to the secretary 
or the Western Rugby Club, George Gow* 
flulock, 165 Jjameson-aYenqe, City.

The Argonauts have protested Jack El
liott of the Kingston Granites; as a. profç*- 
elonal baseball player, but the oarsinen 
have made a mistake, lia ring bold of the 
wrong man, as Jack Elllotr will prove to
night, so says a Kingston man.

A meeting of the Excelsior-Shamrocks 
trill be held at the Grand Central Hotel to
night at 8. o’clock, when the team will be 
picked for the game with the Victorias ou 
Bayside Pnrk Saturday at 3 p.m.; also the 
election of a captain. All members are re
quested to attend.

>RIA, TOL 
CÙ, llvet. 
ubles; easf

TJ&e Rush Beat Prefudllce.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Because Jockey J. Mar

tin waited too long with Prejudice for ..The 
Ru»h to quit the latter worn the second race 
at Hawthorne yesterday, *a handicap affair 
at 6 furlongs, whtoh really con-pained the 
class of the day. There was a long delay 
at the post, with The Rush the principal 
offender, yet when the bunting finally 
ewhshed. May’s Trick was away fmiy to her 
stride, and opened a big gap. Half way 
down the stretch she wae still belt a'dosen 
lemtfhs to the good, but tiring rapidly. 
Martin saw this, and began to bandride 
desperately, evidently being afraid to go to 
fhe whip leet.he drop bis mount’s head. 
Prejudice talked by a nose to get up In 
time, and would have won in another stride. 
Headwater, the favorite was tflzlrd, a frac
tion of a length -before Sly.

Live Bird Slw>ote
A very Interesting pigeon match at 25 

birds was held yesteruay at McDowell's 
grounds betweoq the members of the To
ronto Rod and Gun Club. The following 
wns the score:
B. P. Rock................ .
F. Frank......................
H. Thompson............

*

BMCH. U
Dr. Carroll’s Mikes weak men

strong. Cares a) 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARR0U MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 216

1
*SafeNabocklish, Ten- 

Prince and Mon- Vltallzer
)Violent Against Loner Odd».

Fort Erie, Oct. 3.—Weather clear; track 
. fast; attendance, 8000. Results :
American Collesre Game» Yeeterdnv Flrst rnce’ furRtogs, selling—Sliver 

At New York,In a hotly-contested 107 Daly>» 5 to U PlUardlst,
Columbia College eleven défiMted nSlïS- i00 <R5’a»>- 2 to 1 ^ Gold Lack, 109 (E.College elerenrat 1S>™Rfitger» Rossi. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Belle Rage, 
b.v a score of H to 0 rnD9wlck. N. J., Intent, Harry joicesco, Ice Drop, Prince 

At Ithaen Cornell „„ Beal, Mis» Sn.mley also ran.eleven against ' Rochesror r^Ki/.ui 8Crn^ Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Khaki, 
wdti by a score Lv^îflty' amllos (Landry), 6 to A 1; Princess Mai, 105
tcams madT ! romi shoulcî n °f the : (Patiersonl, 7 to 1. 2; Custodian. 105 (J.
touchdown and JEg -I» * 5' C°«*U> ! Dnly), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.02. Orlcus. Otto
after Purcell hnd° by Coffin Belle, Oarrarad, Water Alone and Jessie
yards ™ odvanced the ball 30 Y. als,< ran.
Rochester’s île, LsUDd thp, end- Delalle, Tulrd race, 11-16 mlles-Sir Florian,
N or ths 2L,netalned a dl8loca- (Lnudry), 3 to 1 1; Left Bower, loV
At eS07' , Daly), 5 to 1, 2: Lady of the West, 100 (A.

vonin v!i , phl ' University of Pennsyl- Weber), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. White
,,an a Pioyeo great football ognlnst Frank- Clove-8 and Double Dummy filso ran.
lin and Marshall, scoring 29 in the first Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bramble 
nmr and 18 In the second half. At the Bush, 105 (Nelson), 5 to 1, 1; Queen’s Lady, 
same time they kept^ the F. & M bovs 105 (Pemberton), 3 to 1, 2; Warranted, 1ÙS
away from their goal, which was at no (Hooker», 2ft td 1. 3. Time 1.03ft. Helen
time seriously threatened. Graham, Hayseed. Dream Life and Sara

At Cambridge, Harvard defeated Will- Gamp als<i ran. 
lam» by a score of 12 to 0. on Soldier*’ Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Annie Lau- 
Field. retta, 106 (A. Weber), 6 td 1, 1; Prince

At Princeton, the Tigers easllv defen fed Zeno« 106 (Booker), 6 to 1. 2; Salvado, 112
Stevens College by the score of 40 to o (Landry), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.15ft.

settn. Momentum, Lizzie Kelly,
Rod, Trustee and Kittle Court also

ronto, and the parties ln charge will be 
pleased to answer »U enquiries and give 
any Information required about the names 
now on the fist and entitled to vote, and 
will also be glad to have any of the* elec
tors or persons who are entitled to be 
registered for the coming election send is% 
their names, in order that it mav be seen 
whether they are on the list, and if not, 
then to have them registered.

Canvassers will also be at work thru- 
out the whole of the city to comniete the 
work of collecting the names of those who 
are entitled to be registered, and every 
person will be registered who i* entitled 
to vote, no matter what his oartv politics 
may be. It Is hoped that citizens of To
ronto will supply as much Information os 
possible directly to the committee room* 
and that where that Is Impossible they will 
give os full information as thev can re
specting themselves and their nelehbors to 
the canvassers.

Every male British subject who is over 
the age of 21 years and who has nved in 
the province of Ontario for one vear and 
within the electoral district where he Is 
tç vote for thirty days prior to the first 
day before the registration commences is 
entitled to vote, and every assistance win 
be given to every such person, so that the 
full vote of the city may be recorded.

v. H. Pat-55WHO 
-street 
licytie, eon-

62, Toronto r
BARGAINS

In New & Second-Hand Bicycle
»TRA 

men. J. A1
Miss H.

Owes lOOO to Choose Pro*. 
Livery In Connection............24S3 ROAD 

or ten muss 
vet» 15 an« . 
King West, j

M» 17
(J. .........17 Faculty of Medicine.

HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 
Yeefle-Street.

Sporting Notes.
The Wellingtons are very «confident of 

winning the trophy from the Crescent A. C. 
team in Saturday's game.

The” Ontnrtos. runners up in tne Jun»or 
League, play th~ champions next Saturday 

old Ü.C.C. grounds.
A Winnipeg despatch 

thuslasts reel gloomy 
their team by the N 
the tune of 11 to 0.

Rvjbe Ferns is threatened with Mood poi
soning. and hds bout, scheduled 
week in Detroit ufifh Matty Matth 
necessarily be postponed.

The Atkmtlcs, Inter mediate champions of 
1800 and 1900; will play the young Welling
tons, champions of 1897 and 1898, on Stanley 
Park on Saturday afternoon.

A special meeting of the Capd-tail Football 
Cli* will be held" in Cumberland Hall to- 
njght at 8.30 o’clock, 
friends of the club are requested to be 
preaeai r.

McGraw of St. Louis stole home cleanly 
the other day nt Chicago, but the run 
didn't score, os Pitcher Tay 
Sudhoff on the very 
runner made the play.

A New York despatch says: Edward 
Marsh, one of the Vesper champion eight, 
evidently intends to retire from the crew 
and amateur ranks. He has made am ap
plication for the position of coach of the 
Bohemian Boat Club, and the matter will 
come up at the next meeting of the club. 
Martfh bus been coached by Dempsey, the 
Vcspé* trainer, for the last f

Second Ex Ination.
K. MacKinnon, N. F. Button and C. A. A. 

warren have completed the second exam- Ination.

1p£gam ion the
First Examination.

have completed the first examination.
v M- Crosby and R. B. Harris are re- 

qnlred to pass supplemental examinations 
In theoretical chemistry.

says: Lacrosse en- 
over fi.»* defeat of 

ew Westminsters, toIBS. St. Mary's Rugby team, notwithstanding 
their bad beating last Saturday In Petrr- 
boro, are still ln the game and are practis
ing hard every night. They expect a large 
crowd a-t the return game with Peterboro 
on Saturday, which will likely be played 
on Varsity athletic field.

The following team will represent the 
Tigers In the match, against Varsity at the 
cricket grounds, Hamilton, this afternoon: 
Murphy, back; Clark, DuMoultn, Hawkins, 
half-backs; Burke, quarter; Cook, Greeu, 
Burkholder, scrimmage'. Burns, Barry, Mar
riott, Fornari, Gleesing, Wilson, Christie; 
spare men, Whitney, Thompson.

Clip-
Golden-v

MARRIAf 
it. Evenlni Champions Drawlns A

Won. Lost.
for next 

ews, mustSixth race. 5ft furlongs, selling—Vidlenf, 
194 (Pemberton), 10 to 1, 1; Na-ncy TUI. 
du7 (Castro), 3 to 1, 2;. Jennie. 102 (Landry), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08ft. CorialLs, Miss 
Fousoland, J. H. Sloan. Pharaoh, Lady 
Powhattan, Wild Het. Prosit and Crinkle 
also ran.

way.
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg i.. 
Philadelphia 
Boston .. .. 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis ... 
C-ndnuati .. 
New York .

79 Yellow fever Is eo prevalent at Havana 
that the American residents are restless. 
The situation Is growing worse.

The epidemic of diphtheria In Ithaca. 
N.Y., has spread to such an extent as td 
cause alarm. The young son of Prof. 
Pound of Cornell University has the dis
ease.

52
74 57
72 60 Mayor Rnmban of London has headed 

the list In that city for the testimonial to 
Rot. Father O'Leary of Quebec, who, aa 
chaplain, was eo much beloved by the 
Canadian soldiers in Africa, with à su6 
serlptlon of $3.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET. 05 06
63 >701AKRI8TK*, 1 

34 Victor!* J Fop the Saying is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Norse, 

ou bare a horse 
▼e It shod we!L 

I don't kee~ 
bare a fair

72
72

Thursday’s Racing Card.
Fort Erie entries:
First race, selling, ft mile—Lizzie Kelly, 

Coriolis, Jennie, Annie Lauretta, Night 
Beil, Quaver, Intriguer, Tyrba, Falella 109.

Second race, selling, 4ft furlongs—Orl- 
cieus 106, Dream Life, Custodian, Glesseg, 
Ida Quicklime, Rustic Girl, Lightning 
Flash, Gibson Girl, Mudder, Chinooka, 
Bramble Bush, Ferney'Tickle, Garrard 103.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Chopin 110, 
Oc*e Brooks 109, Frank McConnell .107, Tip 
Gallant 106, The Jefferson 105, Friesland
104, L. Wool, Charles Estes 100, Olive Or
der 96, Harry Lucfcsco 96, Robert Gray 90.

Fourth race, selling, 5ft furlongs—Spring- 
teen 114, Our Lizzie 107. Alex 106, Loiter
105, Lake Fonso 103, Olcott 102, J. H. 
Sloan 100, Dr. Lynch 90, Bertha Nell 96, 
Brorao 94.

Fifth race, selling, 4ft furlong-s—Claude 
Walton. Commuter, Phosphorus 111, Little 
Joe 108, Toad Rainey, Dossie 108, Antithe
sis 106, Lizzie A. 103.

Sixth race, selling, ft mile—Come Quick, 
Gad Hnzel, Nancy Till 115, Pg\ Plausible, 
By George 113, Violent, Tortugas 111, 8al- 
vndo 100, Earl Fonso 108, Kettl-ecourt, Race 
Bud, Free Hand 106, Oconee 105, The 
Laurel 163.

. 55 77 All members and . Now, if j 
■hoeing, Imt 

Remember, 
shop. I will 
no cull work. I do none 
•nd I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

it Is worthvGames to-day: Brooklyn at Boston 
oat? at I>hiIadelPhIa. st. Louis at C

IB, BABBIS- 
tirs. Notaries 
i, 10ft Ads* p a bargain day

price, and I want 
but the best work:an. ed lor struck out 

ball on which the fast *Brooklyn Won Two.
At Boston (first game)— R.H.E

B»at?n :................. uu 3 00100 H ft j
Brook-yn .......1 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0-6 7 2
Farrell C8—Lewls all<1 Sullivan; Yeager and 

Second game—
Bvston .
Brooklyn

-tCertificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow, ♦ »
. I STEM,

84 Victoria. ) t JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Misters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association. 346
60 and 54 McGIll-st.

I have made a careful analysis of a fair 
sample of the Distiller»' Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis indicate that it 
Is a.pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time ln wine casks, and I am 
of opinion that it is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

S - Hr *■a*■X «K Estd 1868.♦ »lJlneen Bell*
■•rance-stresta 

ISTER9. BO-
her".
*. Money « 

i Batrfi.

r*3 6 36R.H.E.
0 3 0 0 0 0 1—1 0 2

„ , , ------ 1 00200 2—5 S '2
aiSaMecUnire,llleei1 UUd Connor; Kennedy

tinine called at end of 7th; darkness.
A-L j bddadeipihla—t r> ij i—

Philadelphia .....2 0000000 3—5 12 1
New York ......0 1 00 1 02 00-4 111 2
Grady eS—0rtl1 a”d Doo8taiiai Hawley and 

At Cincinnati— R H E
Cincinnati .. ..4 3 1 0 4 0 0 •—12 16 2
»t. Louis ...........O 3000000— 6 11 3

Batteries—Newton and Phillips; Kahoe; 
Powell and Young; Crtger.

-T-♦ <>
We are offering 
special bargains in 
New and Second- 

Hand Guns. Will take your old one in 
exchange. Write ns.
McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St B

GUNS3; 36'XT'
-► Vour years. 36 36V

♦k-uJohn Clark, 1 Ï36till Analyst's Laboratory,
- ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18. 1803. 

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 6 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.’* 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, Y3 Xonge- 
street.

i x♦ ♦
36 *
♦ <>Doc Shepherd had his 

form last night. 316team out ln nni-tne^letrojj# 
es. Elevators 
eet cars tre® j 
• day. J* We

K.
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.<14

♦ <> Dividend of Ten Per Cent, 
clnred, Donations Made and 

Officer» Elected.

WATCHING THE SOLDIERS. De-3t6 a X
41 :International Hockey.

It Is quite within the range of possibility 
that next hockey seasom will sec the lu
ll uguratian of an annual i-uternational con
test between the United States and Canada. 
Mr. Louis RulnuisteLn has Just returned 
trout New York, where be went to attend 
the meeting of the X.Ï.A.C., 
island. XVtrille there -he met an old Irientl, 
Mr. George I>. PriUlips, manager of the St* 
Nicholas Skating Rink. Mr. Phillips in. 
formed bhn that a New York gentleman 
had decided to donate a cup lor lu.u ruativn- 
al competition much along the lines of the 
yearly contest for the Stanley Cup. All 
the arrangements have not been completely 
mode yet. and the cup has not been puli- 
Llcly offered, but the idea Is to have the 
£up represent the championship of North 
Antericu and therefore of the world.—Mont
real Herald.

<►7.Armonrie* Are an Attractive Spot ' ^ 
Every Night—Q-neen’s Own 

Rifles Parade.
A deep Interest is being manifested this 

year In the movements of the dty soldiers. ^ 
Over a thousand people were In and ^ ^ 
around the armories last night watching > » * 
the drill of the Queen’s Own Rifles. Col. < ► 
Delamere was busy the whole evening ^ x 
swearing In recruits, the batch of new 
men this season being exceptionally large, < ^ 
not only in ”the Queen’s Own but also ln ^ 
the other regiments.

There was nothing particularly interesting ' ^
In the drill of the boys in green last night. ^ ç 
Company and battalion movements were 
practised, and then the regiment took a ^ 
short route march. The parade state was ♦ 
581 of nil ranks.

The Regimental orders announce that Pte A 
M. M. Stewart, “I” Co., having been dis- ; c 
charged from the second special service ^ 
battalion serving In South Africa, has re- ^ 
turned to duty with the Queen’s Own. Pte $ 
Stewart was a member of “C” Co. R.C.R., 
ii nd was Invalided home after being * 
wounded at Faardeberg.

The Kemp Manufacturing Company Is Nt 
well represented in the Queen’s Own Rifle» 
and the following are now ln the nwkwara W 
squad: J. Hicks. E. Brown, A. W. Wood- + 
nrd, J. Poison. C. Young and M. Keongh. 
MIHman Keongh Is one of East Toronto’s 
most promising young electricians.

The annual rifle matches of the Queen’s 
Own take place next Saturday nt Long 
Branch, nnd the list of prise* as already 
announced is the best ever shown In a To
ronto regiment. It Is particularly noticea
ble for the number of cash prizes. Com
pel ltore will appear at the ranges ln civilian 
clothes.
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J Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Lake of the Woods ^tilling Co. was held at 
their office, 27 Board of Trade building, this 
afternoon. Statements of the affairs of the 
company for the 12 months ending Aug. 3, 
1600, were submitted. A dividend of 14 

per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
the company was declared, and a sum of 
$2500 granted to the Winnipeg General Hos
pital and $500 to the St. Boniface HospItnL 
The following directors 
Messrs. Robert Melghen,
R. B. Angus, R. G. Rel 
bull, Montreal j John Mather, Ottawa, tind 
C. V. Hastings, Winnipeg.
At a subsequent meeting of directors the 

following officers were elected: Mr. Robert 
Melghen, president and managing director; 
Mr. W. A. Hastings, vice-president and 
general manager; Mr. G. V. Hastings, man
ager at Winnipeg and general superlu >nd- 
tut; Mr. F. E. Bray, secretary; Mr. F. S. 
Melghen, treasurer; Mr. W. W. Hutchin
son, assistant secretary.

Morris Park entries^
First race, handicap, Eclipse coarse — 

I^ndy Une ns 07, Lleber Knrl 112. Unmnsk^d 
107, Meehanu» 112, Vulcatn 110, Toluca 
100, Firearm 127, Redpath 100, Smoke 95.

Second rnce, ft mile—Ashes, Mnugn 115, 
Looking Glass, Relna, The Hoodoo 105, In 
Shot. Ondurdls, Sn'nmls, - Cherries 110, 
Knlherlnn. Gracious 10S,.Luerana 112, Ani
mosity 110.

Third race, % mile. Belle Meade— Briga
dier. Water Cure 112, Lady Elite 107, 
Greenock, Modrlne 115. . ]/

Fourth rnce. The Bronx. High Weight 
Handicap, ft mile—Belle of‘Lexington, Kln- 
nikfnnlc 114. Vulcriln 123, Meehnnus 122, 
Gold Heels 104, Handcuff 100, Nnnnlnc 05.

Fifth rnce. Withers. 1 mile—Trigger 87, 
Smoke 103. Cvrano 106. Queen Carnival. 
Annie Thompson 87, Seminole tO. Belle of
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! IT GIVES STRENGTH. 1 (2
*

at Travers 3 6Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt le worth Its weight 
ln gold to weak men.

4 ► l36LE 41I FEEL SO GOOD. THOUSANDS PRAISE IT. *
There are ten thousand people prals- * * 

Ing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 31 
It cured them of Nervous De- < ► 

blfity. Physical Decline. Rheumatic ? i 
Pains Weak Kidneys. Lame Rack, ♦ 
Neuralgic Pains, Indigestion. Torpid ^ 
Liver and other ailments,*which go to o 
make life miserable. It cured them ) i 
and restored the Joyous spirit of health ™ 
and strength. That Is why they praise x.-. 
it so. It ha* made them feel that all 7k 
the world is their friend.

IT WILL CURB YOU.
My confidence Is bom of experience. ^ 

fcnd I have seen so mnnr thousands \ 1 
cured by my Electric Beit that I am x, 
sure of success whenever It is used as 'Àl 
I direct, and I guarantee it. so If von s , 
have no faith ln it let. me take the * 
chances.

of go»1tons *T feel so good since I began using 
your Belt that I want to about Iti$ 
praises alond on the streets.” write* a 
happy patient ln a recent letter to me. 
A person who has never been sick 
can’t appreciate bow grateful this man 
1*; can’t understand what it means to 
regain the joyful spirit which Is lost 
when one is debilitated physically and 
worn down with pain.

A DRAGGING PAIN.
A dull, dragging pain take* all the 

spirit out of a person; nervous debility 
and physical exhaustion.so depress the 
mind that everything looks black and 
there 1* no enjoyment In living. What 
a blessing it is, then, to be relieved off

Co.,
terborooflh* j 1 1were elected: 

W. A. Hasrlngs, 
d and John Tu.n-

♦

R Dunlop Trophy Rnce.
Owing to the postponement of the Ontario 

l rovmdal championship bicycle . races un
til Saturday, Oct. 13, at Rosedale, Manager 
\v est re n very kindly consented to give way 

the promoters of the a'bove meet, and 
ruu « e t>mx!op race on the Kingston id on Saturday, O

Troy 109, St. Slmnlnn. Compensation 112.
£lxth race, selling, 1 i-10 miles, over 

hni—Flwt Whin 113. Carbuncle. Hammock 
105, Buffoon, Olive Mac 108, MUlstrenm 111.

Second Day nt Lexlngrton.
Ltocington. Ky., Oct. 3.—At the second 

dnvy9 rnees under the auspices of the Ken
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ Assoeia- 
’i -n. the Futurity for‘2-year-olds, purse 
$5000. was won by Mr. L. V. Hnrkness’ 
Walnut Hall. Priola, a strong favorite 
at 25 to 15. made several brenks ln the 
first two heats nnd wn* distanced In the 
third. In the 2.12 pace. Gnmboy won In 
straight heate. lone being picked a* the 
favorite at odds of 2 to 10. In the 2.12 
clas* trotting, the first two heat* went to 
Lnmpglrl In fast time. In the third heat, 
the New York mare, Georgnanua. beat 
Lampglrl at the wire. The next heat was 
easy .for Genmeauna. In the last heat the 
New Yofrk mare had all she could do to 
slave off the ru*h off Onward Sliver, driv
en by Edger*. At the conclusion of the 
ract the judge* fined Fred Noble. George, 
anfnn’s driver, $500 for laying up the first

♦3 3*6
♦loth to

wi I ♦
ct. 20. Ird prioo ^

lThe Lander Idea.
The Lauder Idea In men’» clothing t« 

a good one. It Is to make clothing of 
the very highest grade, with style, fit an 1 
workmanship of a uniform excellence, and 
sell It at a price that m^ans the saving of 
several dollar* for the purchaser It has 
been introduced In Toronto bv D* J. Lau
der. 20 Yoncp street Arcade, 'consult him 
to-day regard;ig your fall suit or over
coat. nnd see whnt splendid satisfaction 
he gives you.

Jewish Day of Prayer.
Yesterday was written by orthodox H* 

brews the wv>rld over. “TMirl. lo, 5661.’* 
It wias also the Da.v of Aloneroent. and 
celebrated by fasting Aid prayer. Service 
of <i specially impreniUve character was coin
ducted In tvbe Bond-street Synagogue, and 
nt Richmond Hall n large number <*f He
brew* engaged to devotions. The fa%t was 
not broken till sonnet yesterday.

♦ <►
*Co.» MV BOOK IS FREE.

Come and see me If yon enn and test ^ 
my Belt free. If not, write for my ' 6 
book of 80 pages, beautifully nine- “ 
trated. I send It free.
Any other belt, es|>ecially the burning ; \ 
kind, taken ln trade. My Belt does 3 6 
not hnrn. ^

THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL.
4 ► Any honest man or woman who will secure me can have my belt 41 

'< > on thrée months’ trial, and if it does not cure him he need not pay \ \ 
\ l for it. Is that fair 1 Will any other concern treat you as fairly Î j 6 

3 6 Has any other man as much confidence in his remedy Î My belt can. 3 6 
3 6 not fail. Call or address

♦240 pain and to bora strength and vivacity 
restored by tbe dally use of Dr. Mc
Laughlin's Electric Bett!

Toronto1 i3f6 316Whv. yon 
feel ns If the world was made tor you 

Alone, and your Joy la like a bubbling 
spring; you can't restrain It.

4>
(X

♦DS! v36 Sartorial Gems.
McLeod's $20 snit», $18 overcoats and $a 

trousers are not surpassed at any pno?, 
and embody all the perfections of the 
tailor's art; mode to order In all fashion- 
able business styles and materials; guaran
teed In every, particular. Inspection Invited 
at McLeod's Tailoring Parlors, 6 King- 
street West (upstairs).

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a ape- - 
clftlty ot repairing and pressing gentlemen's 
clothes. Bolts pressed 50c. pants 15c. 
'Phone 2876, and we will call. 'it

. <ÎS!5f *5' icefitert blessings te parente 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlaator. is 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la marvelous maimer to the little ooea. ed
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LLENDER COm
the world *

ABLE8,
supplie* aïsenulne
lebrated » ,,,

the

Victoria Collesre Tournament.
Victoria College's annual lawn tennl* 

tournament gives promise of being a great 
auecos*. Entries are already numerous, 
especially from the younger player*. Thé 
court* nre being put in excellent condition. 
Libérai odd* will be given ln the handicap 
to encourage the (css experienced player*. 
Entries for handicap and single* will*con
tinue to be received by tbe secretary. R. G. 
Dlngmnn, 130 Rol>ert-street, until 6 p.m. 
Friday.

St. Simon’s A^oolnttlon Footflmll Club 
play their first league game with 8t. Ste
phen'* on Trinity CoTlege grounlg Saturday 
at 3 p.m. All players nre requested to 
turn cut to practice to-night om Dale-ave.

fe

l246 -nTHE LATESTOne ^hort Puff Clears the 
Head.—Does your head ache ! Huve you 
twins over your eyes ! Is the breath offen
sive’ These are certain symptoms of 
Catnirh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
will cure most stubborn cases in a mar
vellously short time. If you’ve had Catarrh 
n week it’s a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ 
standing it’s just ns effective. 50 cents —57

13*6and the loudest, the plainest 
and theiquietest half-hose are 
to be found in Nixon’s select 
lines. Quick sales, low profits.

G. W. NIXON * CO.'
157% Xonge St.

4 >* dr. m. o. McLaughlin *»e"S,"$2

•a Ust te '
calender 
ronto, 0*t-

*ili36 130 yoNge street, totonto, ont.
to MO p a.

X*X*X*X*X+XMX*X*XXXXX*X*X+X*X*X+X+X*X+X*X*%
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call » write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8b

Fairweather’s

Sr

!

GUARANTEED
The hat doesn’t make the 
man—but reputation makes 
the hatter. This firm has 
made the reputation for 
selling the highest quality, 
best styles and biggest 
iety in fine English and 
American hats for 
Nothing goes into our cases 
that the makers will 
guarantee to us, and nothing 
is offered you that 
not guarantee to give abso
lute satisfaction in wear and 
good style, and it costs you 
no more to have it that way.
‘ Most quality for the least 
to pay” is the store’s motto, 
rut it to the test.
îS?J-slRno°r Youman,a *

7 HaWC8' ««-ran-
$2tidtoh°at rang° b”tWeen

u.e^irnbrtfcrtat,1it $2.00

var-

men.

not

wc can-

J- W. T. Fairw eather & Co., 

84 Yonou

BLOOD POISON
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WHY IS ITTME TORONTO WORLD.
•n CE1TT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONQB-'STRBBT, Toronto. 
Delly World, $8 per year.
■onday World, In adranoe, (Z per yen. 

TELEPHONES:
Burinera Office—1784. Editorial Roome—S23 

Hamilton Office 
Telephone lZlîi B.

London. England. Office. F. W. .Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C. j 

16e World can »e obtained 
City at the new» stand. St. . 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

'T. EATON C£ »'m
43that in face of the fact that there are numérota* other brands of 

tea constantly springing up, yet.1

LUDELLA Specially18 West King-street. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Owing to the death of Mr. E. Y. Eaton of 
The T. Eaton Co,, Limited, the store will be 
closed all day Friday. Funeral at 2.30 p.m., 
from his late residence, 15? St. George street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, Grand 
Trutik Railway, Canadian and Dominion Ex
press Companies, Postoffice and manufacturers 
will please note that no goods will be received 
by us on Friday.

fCEYtbirTEA MoveIn New York 
Denis Hotel,

•Z;not only continues to hold its own but is becoming more and more popular 
every diyt

The reason of this is easily arrived at—because consumers fully appresi. 
ate the sterling qualities found in this delicious blend. mesi

Gowns of L$
gqUMts designs ii
ned in patterns ft 
£k and cream laeI

A LIVE issue IN GREAT BRITAIN.
The other day we quoted from The Lon

don Financial New» to show that mutual 
preferential trade was by no mean» the 
hopeless Issue the Liberals ot Canada 
would have the people of this country be
lieve. To-day we make a Quotation from 

I another source, strongly corroborative of 
the ground we have taken that nreferential 
trade Is already a live question tn Great 
Britain and Is fast becoming a pro (flea I 
Issue. The Imperial Trade Defence and 
Anti-Free Imports League Is taking a pro
minent part In the elections now under 
way In Great Britain, and from a widely 
circulated pamphlet leaned by the league 
we quote as follows :

"Free markets have been shameful!*’ 
conceded to competing goods of foreign 
origin, while Biltleh exports have been 
ruteoooty taxed In every port In tbe world, 
and when by the growth of her’ Empire 
England Is expected to give a uttle prefer
ence to the products of her colonies she Is 
debarred from saclx a desirable course by
the system inaugurated by the blatant eco- -------------------------
nomlc hypnotism practised by tbe selt-sut- --------------
flclent peace Idealists of the defunct Man- 1 = — -...........
Chester school . . . If the incoming Gov- nted. jt ,, roggested at the same time 
ernment falls to pass measures of nscai re- * , _ . .
cocwruction, giving the wheat, lumber and fllat the Government should undertake such 
fruit of Canada, the wood, wines and min- Improvements In lighting and buoying the 
frais of Australasia, the tea and rice of -iver a, *m make the navigation Uf the 
India and the products or South Africa -, ....
so advantage over competing goods from 8tl Lawrence sate.______________
foreign sources, It will amount to a crim
inal abandonment of the best fruits ot the 
Inter-trading power of the Kmolre.’’

When we consider the expression ot opin
ion favorable to preferential trade that 
emanated from the trade congres» held in 
London this summer, when we had leading 
newspapers of Orest Britain favoring the 
project, when Important bodies like the 
league above referred to are trying to make

o

III LeadPacka&esi 25,30,40,50and 60c

i

JUST O NE FOR 
YOUR LIFETIME

and
■t

Silk Crenadi
hundred m

■sssss
New Style N

Ostrich Galoon Boas, 
long flying ends, Bert! yet* fflra. Spanish I

Handkerchle
Real Lean Trimmed 

dered Handkerchiefs, 
monrnln* borders, hai ”,1 letter, hem-stlteh<

8
8

:if yon bny a " Souvenir." Down gow 
tiie gauntlet 1 Who’ll try to suooessteUy 
refute the claim of the makers, ot the 
almost universal voice of the Canadian 
people, that

:*

T. EATON C<L.<*
ij <SB>

! > \ SOUVENIR190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO, WÉÉ
i

___ JH

Ranges are best by com
parison—in style—appoint, 
ments and general appliance,
—and best by test in com- 
pleteness—durability — eco
nomy — good cooking and 
baking qualities W and lot 
all-round satisfactory ser
vice 1 If you contemplai. ! 
buying a range you owe 
yourself the satisfaction tr I 
buying tbe best--Aerated 
Ovens are a special fea
ture. Sold everywhere.

are Dr. McLarty of St. Thomas and Daniel 
Lang of Aldborough. Both have excellent 
reputations and clean political records. 
West Elgin wants something new. The 
movement now la to ûx on one of these 
and boom him at the coming convention.

The latest about George B. Casey, M.J*. 
for West Elgin, Is that he will be appointe’! 
postmaster of the Senate. Dominion ar- 
cblviet will be Dr. Hannaÿ, editor of The 
St- John Telegraph, whose military and 
historical works are of exceptional merit. 
The genial doctor would certainly be aa 
acquisition to the civil service staff, hut 
one wonders what 8. D. Scott of The Si 
John Sun would do with his tantaltxvr 
gone.

The Kent District Council R.T. of T. has 
passed a resolution earnestly asking "AU 
.Christian and social organizations to take 
Prompt action towards using their influence 
with the electorate of this county to assist 
them In electing a representative to the 
Dominion Parliament, who will use his vote 
and influence towrards securing prohibition." 
Aid. George Stephens and Mayor Smith of 
Chatham are losing sleep trying to ascer
tain which one i« meant by thin ultimatum.

The
Question 
of Coal

Pattern Co 
and Capes■

■ tc?
One copy novelties 

Ante Jackets, Paletots 
Wraps, Sortie de Bal 
dooreand Delving Cape
cuhtaoM*.

Touring Coi

■ POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.t
The Conservative convention* for Toronto 

will be held during the week after 
next. The exact dates will be settled to
morrow. Delegates will be elected next 
week.

* Assumes extra importance just 

now.

journey Capes, St 
Shawl», 1* plain, 
and white 
family tartans. Fancy 
Real Shetland Hand K 
Spencer*.

war
mixtures a$ The Globe yesterday denied that Hon. 

preferential trade one of the Issue* of the James Sutherland, Minister without port- 
present campaign, Sir Charles Topper is *“ the Cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
surely Justified in making mutual preteren- bad written a letter to an official of a 
tlal trade one of the leading Blanks of his political organisation to the effect, that 
platform. Public opinion In Great Britain R®®*» Catholics could not be put In 
Is now In the formative state. Tbe view Nation for fear of awakening the suspicion 
we in Canada take of preferential trade ot Frotestant Ontario. The Globe li/bluff- 
wm have no Uttle Influence In shaolng pub- ln«- The letter 1» In existence, and may 
lie opinion In the Mother Countrv. If the bave t0 'Peak for Itself. It 1» marked 
people of Great Britain are given to under- "Private,” but was written In an official 
stand that Canada neither wants nor ex
pects a preference for her product* in the “P*® whom It waa intended to have an 
British markets, It I* not verr likely that effect. It has been so passed around, and 
she will ever obtain each a preference, it >» • oonriderable way. The World’s In-

formation regarding It la definite.

k ,
It is only fair to remind, you 

that buying an The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Selected Mit
Pattern Hats and 

French and America 
Mourning Designs; 
log and Suit Hats, at

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE aom-/ ■ HAMILTON. ; ex
Will Solve a Big Part of the Expense Problem.

Their well-known economy in the use of coal always saves many 
■ a season—and the higher coal prices go the more dollars will be saved.
* Then there’s all the added kitchen convenience and comfort to consider, 
g Why not call and examine these popular ranges !

Sold by leadingMeaters everywhere.

TORONTO ACENTS:

Wholesale Branches : Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,
dollars In Autumn dull

A crowning display o 
lags, In black and col 
spans, cheviots, Vem 
fects, tweeds and 
Suitings. Samples 
tamer*

Information received la to the effect that 
the Hon. William Paterson’s voice has 
failed. This is but another terrible warn
ing to Liberal orators who undertake to fol
low the Tgpper pace.

Hamilton Liberals are vainly seeking 
about to And a staunch Liberal to Join 
hands with A. T. Wood, M.P., and make a 
Liberal team. The Si. Catherin*» Stan- 
dard suggests "our Willie Gibson as Mr. 
Wood 8 running mate. To all intents and 
purposes Mr. Gibson Is a Hamilton man, 
and St. Catharines can spare him all right."

The Auer Light Ce* mi I 

Tenge 6t., wlll|»uppiy
capacity, to be shown arotind among tnose AT THE PEEl COUNTY FAIR

* Gurney Oxford Store and Furnace 
Co., 231 Tonge-street.

George Boxall, 25214 Yonge-atreet
■ Gibson ft Thompson, -436 Yonge-streeL 

Thoa Taylor, 196 Yong e-street.
■ J. S. Hall. 109114 Yonge-street.
^ B. Bailey 4 Son, 1220 Y<

Wheeler ft Bain, 17» King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 285 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street.
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware

street.
T. E. Hoar ft Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-read, East To- 

rontd.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier la returned to power, 
good-by* to onr chance* ot receiving a pre
ference In Great Britain. A victory toe 
Sir Charles Tapper, on the other 
would be a notification to Great Britain 
that Canada desires to lure the Issue 
placed squarely and fairly before the peo
ple of Great Britain and a pronouncement 
made thereon. 1

Auer Lights-i See the uoiqni 
Household LI 
beautiful "Ti 
drawn work a 
lace edged goo 
Table, Tray 
Clothe, Bed Sp

£ Five Hundred “Old Boys” Were on 
Hand and All Had a Pleasant 

Reunion at Brampton.

The Liberal convention for the choice of 
a candidate In Centre Toronto Is being 
postponed. There are two probabilities 
for choice, vis., L. V. McBrady and Hartley 
Dewart, both members of the legal pro
fession. There are all sort* of rumors and 
state

hand.Co.. 142 Dontias-

Wholeeale and Retail
To dealers throughout Canada Sped 
al Globes tor incandescent lights 
Torches and tapers. Mica chimney) 
aad canopies, cylinder chimney^ 
•hades, etc. - • ^

Yearly contracts made for keepinglighh 
in repair. Auer lights and vapor laaipa 6 
reduced prices.

Write for prices.

The Toronto Auer Light Co., LUI*
101 Tonge-St., Toronto. 1

Queen west.R. Pressley,
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F.W. Unit ft Co., Queen sod Spadlna. 

■ Geo. Hooper, 1866 Queen west.

The latest regarding the elections la that 
le date of polling will be Oct. 30, tho the 

Hoflse may not be dissolved till the latest 
possible moment. The Government could 
hold off dissolution till next Tuesday, al
lowing three weeks between dissolution and 
polling. With the elections over by Nov. 3* 
Canada will be treated to the shortest* cam
paign on record.

th
moots of efforts that have been made 
inducements offered to get Mr. Me- 
y out of the way. The World yester

day learned from a reliable source that 
all those attempts at clearing away the 
difficulty before the calling of the conven
tion are foredoomed to failure. Mr. Mc
Brady Is reported to have the majority of 
the delegates on his tide, and he and his 
friends will go to the convention. Q. G. 8. 
Lindsey haa the naming of the returning 
officer. Mr. Lindsey, who Is said to be a 
supporter of Mr. Dewart, Is a busy msn 
these day* But Mr. McBrady Is also re
presented not to be Idling away his time.

LUNCHEON IN THE MUSIC HALL.and
Brad This Week's 

Special Offei
NO JUSTICE IN THE CLAIM.

Probably the wildest claim made by the 
Liberal press on behalf of the Govern
ment's policy Is the claim that our In
crease In the export of batter, cheese and 
eggs to Great Britain la owing to "the 
effect Ot tariff relief.” Every scrap of 
food that la fed to the poultry on Cana
dian farms Is grown on the land. Onr 
cattle are fed entirely from our own hay 
and grain. No matter how high the tariff 
might be, It wontd cost no more to pro
duce eggs, cheese and better than It does 
under the lowest tariff, or under free 
trade, for that matter. The Globe yester
day gave credit to the Liberal party for 
the Increase In the exports/of butter dur
ing 1900 over those of 1896, the figures In 
the one case being 24,718,436 pounds, as 
against 4,970,047 
In regard to eh 
absolutely no ground for making such a 
claim for the tariff. The development qf 
onr cheese trade "proves that our tariff 
has nothing to do with the wonderful ex
pansion that Is taking place In dur dairy 
export trade. We had become the fore
most exporter of cheeee to Great Britain 
before the Liberals were returned to power 
In 1896. Neither tariff relief nor the pre
ferential schedule had anything to do with 
the Increase In the sale of our cheese In 
Great Brltahx It sold on Its own merits. 
Onr exports of eggs and butter are Increas
ing in the same ratio and tot exactly the 
same reasons as onr exports of cheese. 
Our eggs and batter sell on their merits. 
The people of Great Britain do not give a 
farthing more for butter because 
Canadian, it la the flavor and

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,7
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, YANCOl^VER. There Wae Great Interest In the 

Trotting nnd All the Exhibit»
_ Were IJp-to-Date.

■
Hem-stitched and Frii 

at 82.60 dozen.
Some Linen Damasks 
Silk Shirt Waists, g4 
Shirt Waist Silks, at 
Natural Wool Blanket 
White Wool Blankets, 
Handsome Down Qull 
White Marseilles Qrili 
Orders by mall are 111,

A mass meeting will be held In the Opera 
House at Brantford Saturday night to dls- 

leglslntiou of the Laurier 
. ... ,, Maillon K. Cowan, M.P.,
•oath Essex; C. B. Heyd, M.P., and L. F. 
Heyd, Q.C., will speak.

St. Paul's Ward Liberal Association and 
the North Toronto Liberal Club will hold a 
union meeting to-night at 8 In Cumberland 
Hall. N. w: Rowell and J. S. WllUsou 
will do tike talking.

Tarte, It Is now stated, will not speak 
during the campaign outside of Quebec. Is 
It right tiros to bak* him, as it were, 'n 
his own province?

cuss the labor 
Government.route this evening in Maseey Hall Mise 

Hope Morgan, the daughter of Judge 
Morgan. It Is promised that a beautiful 
voice wlH delight the hearers, and a voice 
which will achieve greater laurels for the 
gifted possessor on her speedy return to 
England. Toronto society Is attending, al
most as a body. The fashionable school* 
and musical students will also be present, 
while the general public will be '«rgely 
represented. 'AtheDtXoekwood Is a pianist 
of a very high order, while Evan Williams, 
the great tenor, will be gladly greeted here 
once more.

A few rush seats at a 
sale. The bez'ogftoe 
the day from 9 till 3-

Brampton, Oct. 8.—(Special)—The fall 
Exhibition of the County of Peel Is a 
thing ot the past, and this town will now 
resume its normal condition. 
d*js unwonted excitement has prevailed, 
for two days people from the surrounding 
countryside have poured In by hundreds, 
until this erstwhile quiet town waa con
verted Into a busy, hustling city. The 
streets were thronged with visitors, and 
tbe citizens extended to them the hand of 
good-fellowship.

ya

For two
That Mr. Dewart will restgn his position 

County Ctown Attorney In a few days 
will all depend 04 the result of the con
vention. As matters Wok now, he will 
still remain County Crown Attorney for 
some time.

as

JOHN GA
King Street—Opposn

William McGregor, M.P. for North Essex, 
has stepped out of public life after 33 years' 
service. The Windsor Record gives 
sketch of his career under thé caption, "A 
Resume of -An Honored Career. Unparal
leled By Any Public Man In the West."
In brief Mr. McGregor has been Reeve
of Windsor, -five times a warden, three 
times a successful Parliamentary candi
date, and twice a defeated one. In an 
address to his constituents. Mr. McGregor 
recounts the advantages he has secured 
for the county. He built the postoffice 
and customs and Inland revenue office at
Windsor. The fish hatchery at Sandwich , ,,, „ _ .. ,
Is his al». The big rocks In the river at i wl" 8° t0 J°hn " «Idle, ex-M.P. It is well- 
Llme KHn crossing were removed at his | *5»* .h.l,wa" ?r€r hlldefeat lu
behest. The Indian reserve In Anderdon J8"8 a,™1 attributed It to a throw-down
Township was safely settled thro his ef- £ro!? the members ot-hle own party. That
forts. He got a subsidy for the local roll- feetln6 has died away in his mind some
way, and an appropriation to build a drill 
hall In Windsor. In language unuttered 
Mr. McGregor says : “For all these things 
you should rise up and call me blessed."
Mr. McGregor retires satisfied that he has 
done well by his constituents.

Another Thrilling Melodrama.
• Lost in the Desert," the latest offering 

In spectacular melodrama, will be presented 
at the Toronto Opera House next week. 
The play Is a carefully written and tvell 
constructed story of the Hfe of a party of 

f American castaways, their, capture by a 
band ot Arabe, their Imprisonment and 
final rescue. The company preseating the 
play is a large one and the scenery pro
vided mort elaborate. There are several 
thrilling scenes—the burning of a ship In 
mid-ocean, the struggle for Ute on a toss- 
lug raff, and the horse race, In which the 
hero, bound to hi» charger. Is rescued ny a 
mounted Arab.

*
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À toWÂRDLquarter will be on 
will be open during The latest name mentioned In connection 

with the Conservative nomination In Brock- 
ville la that of ex-M«yor Culhert.

Hon. Clifford Slfton’s bluff has been call
ed. Hugh John Macdonald .has agreed to 
meet him In public debate on the platform 
at Brandon.

Tlie Old Boy» at Home.
To-day the Peel Old Boy» of Toronto, to 

the number of about 600, with the band 
of tbe 48th Highlander», visited the Ex
hibition, and were accorded a hearty, 
w^iole-aouled reception. On arriving they 
were presented with addresses of welcome 
by Mayor Milner, Rev. Mr. Rutledge of the 
Pioneer Society, and President R. H. Wat
son of the Agricultural Association. F1U 
ting replies were made by President J. H. 
McGhie of the Old Boy»* Association. Hon.

Gibson, W. J. Gage, E. J. Hearn, W. 
». «ail, Dr. W. C. Heggie and Jamee 
Fletodn», ex-M.P.

Entertained at Luncheon.
At the luncheon held In the Music Hall 

In their honor, the Mayor, In * happy 
speech, brimful of cordiality, proposed the 
toast t<o the Peel Old Boys. It wai re. 
spended to by Mr. J. 8. Boddy. The toast, 
“The Mayor and Corporation,” proposed 
by Mr. J. A. Proctor, was replied to by 
His Worship. *

At the Show in the Afternoon.
In the afternoon the Old Boys visited the 

Exhibition, and for many of them a sur
prise was in store. The exhibits of live 
stock, agricultural, horticultural and Indus
trial products, fine arts and ladles' work 
were splendid, and there were In the neigh
borhood of 2500 entries. The greatest in
terest perhaps centred, In the horses of 
which the county is justly pyoud. There 
were about 400 entries, and a finer* lot off 
horseflesh has not been seen et any other 
fair In Canada. The other exhibits, too. 
were well op to the standard, and the 7000 
people that 
capital Idea of the resources of the grand 
old County of Peel.

In the Horne Ring.
In the horse ring, the events were spirit

edly but good-naturedly contested. The 
results were as follows :

3-mlnute trot or pace, stallions, thares or 
geldings; speeding contest to be twice 
around the ring; best two in three; each 
trial to harness; first prize, |25; secoad 
prize $15; third prize, $10; fourth prize. $5.
Lou L. ...:.............................................. 1 1 1
Fantlne  ........... ....................................... 2 2 2
Chtktna......................................................  3 3 3

Farmers’ match; once around the ring; 
best three in five; first prize. $20; second 
prize. $15; third, $10; fourth, $5.
Harry 8............ ..................................
Lillian Wilkes ........................... ..
Bella K. ...........^•».•••*»..
General Buller ...............................
Ladysmith .........................................
Klondike Jim ........................... ..

2.30 and 2.35 trotters or pacers; twice 
around the ring; best two in three; first 
prize, $45; second, $35; third. $25; fourth,
w‘"j...........................
Lady Elgin...........
Flora .......................
Criterion .........-,..
Lon K.......................................................... 4 dr.
Charlie K. .............................................. fl 4 dv.

2.16 and 2.20 trotters or pacers; first
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ee*e and eggs. There is; The Little Minister Spnares Himself 

and Won’t Do It Again,
Editor World: I am sorry yon have seen 

fit to occupy so ranch apace In your paper 
with an attack upon me. Indeed, the last 
page to your paper would have been suffi
cient for my humble tastes, aa too much 
attention makes me blnsh.

it i
»,

h- The executive of the liberal Association 
of Helton met at Milton yesterday. It Is n 
foregone conclusion that the nomination

Sole A|ent»r
You have charged me with seeking to play 

the part of censor In public morals, la 
reply, I may say that I bare sufficient re
spect for public decency to rare somewhat 
for the moral tone of this community. 
Therefore when a member of Parliament 
panders to the grossly vulgar, and poses aa 
a Presbyterian, I have a right to call a 
spade a spade. Had you said you were 
brought up a Presbyterian—It would have 
been evident you had simply lapsed, and, 
Uke the prodigal son, gone Into the" far 
country. When you poee aa a Presbyterian, 
you have a right to all our kindly altera
tions. Presbyterian ministers always do 
their duty, even to the caring for the «rois 
of wayward politicians.

As to the matter of being an ardent Grit, 
I have some doubts about your use of the 
adjective.

i \

what, and hi» frequent visits to the riding 
and the evident Interest he takes In every
thing there, form the best Indication of 
his desires. If he wants the nomination it 
Is his. He wants it. «

Etta Butler Coming.
A very strong list of attraction* to offered 

at Shea’s Theatre for next week. Mr. Shea 
has spared no expense to outdo all his 
former efforts. Miss Etta Butler, who is 
said to be America’s foremost mimic, will 
give imitations of famous actors. Lillian 
Burkhart A Co. will present “A Paeetng 
L'tncy,” one of Mias Burkhart’s daintiest 
sketches. The six marvelous Eddy8 will 
bring a new acrobatlq act to Toronto. Tbe 
Elinore Slater» will appear in “The Dan
gerous Mrs. Delaney,” one of the most 
laughable sketches on the stage. Prof. 
Leon Morris and bis wonderful trained 
ponies will please both, young and old. 
Among the other attractions are Che va.1er 
Albert L. Gullle, a remarkable tenor; Ed
win Latell, musical comedian; May me 
Gchrne, dancer, and Hacker and Lescer, 
comedy cyclists and acrobats.

I
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Sir Richard Cartwright registered from 
Ottawa at the Rossin House yesterday. Hie 
preserved his usual reticence, but It 1» un
derstood that he Is on bto way to Oxford 
to get his workers in line for the elections.

The People's Party will hold a convention 
for business and to arouse enthusiasm, in 
Richmond Hall, at 8 p.m., Oct. 12. A can
didate to contest East Toronto will be 
chosen. Hugh Stevenson, candidate In 
Weet Toronto, and Dr. H. G. Hargrave, 
candidate In Centre Toronto, will address 
the convention. Éy Oct. 12, these two 
candidates will have addressed 100 different 
labor and social organization» In their cam
paign. They declare they are meeting with 
much encouragement, have raised a sub
stantial campaign fund, and hope to get 
half the number of votes of the winning 
candidate, and thus save their deposits.

The People’s Partir have now in the field 
William McLean in New Westminster, B.4; 
Ralph Smith In Vancouver, B.C.; A. W. 
Puttee, M.P., in Winnipeg; Robert Road
house in London ; Thomas Soil Ivan In West 
Hastings, and others yet to beàr from. A 
convention of the party will be held tn 
Ottawa on Oct. 10.

The kindly, fatherly face of William Mc
Gregor will be mimed io the Dominion 
House of Commons. In face and dress not 
tfnlike a primitive preacher./ Mr. McGregor 
has come to be identified with the sit
tings of tho Hopse, and his departure will 
leave a void In No. 16 that will not be 
easily filled. He was not on*» of the ora
tors of the House. He' seldom spoke at 
length, tho of late he had dropped into 
the habit of blurting out caustic mono
syllabic interruption», that led one unac
quainted with nim to put him down as a 
“soured” man. A plain-spoken man he Is 
but never sour or severe. North - Essex 
will 
that

I
it Is 

quality off
the butter that influences the customer In 
making a purchase, and not the fact that 
It was made In Canada. And, as for the 
tariff, that has absolutely no influence 
whatever in the dairy industry.

7

greatly reduced by having y«* 
and factorieswarehouses, stores 

equipped with an approved
THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Altbo It Is only seven years since tbe 
World's Fair was held In Chicago* suen 
wonderful progress has been made in al
most all departments of human activity 
daring the interim that another exposition 
illustrating the world’s progress- during the 
past decade will serve 
«tractive purpose, 
read about the Pan-American, we believe 
it will be an up-to-date exposition 
progress that ha» been made to. 
and Invention during the last decade. The 
exposition has been planned on a large and 
comprehensive acale, and the 
are responeilyi* for Its success appear to 
be handling the venture with unusual busi
ness ability. The exposition cannot tail to 
be of great interest to Canada, and especi
ally to the province of Ontario and the 
city of Toronto. The assembly 
wonderful discoveries that the last ten 
year» has witnessed will of Itself 
great Instructive and educatlonâl 
Buffalo 1» in the centre of a greater popu
lation than Chicago, and we would not be 
surprised to see the Pan-American have a 
larger attendance than the famous world's 
Fair. Next year will be a ilvelv one for 
Buffalo. It Should also be a busv one for 
Toronto. An excursion to Toronto will be 
one of the most attractive side trios of the 
exposition. It 1a time that -the business 
men of the city got together and agreed* 
upon some plan for inviting exposition vis
itors to Toronto. Next sum 
busiest one by long odds tj 
ever seen, and those who w 
most of the opportunity will begin to lay 
their plan» at an early date.

Grit—without the qualifying 
term—will suit me nicely. I was so lax in 
my political aspirations when I came to 
Unionville. I did not bother to put my 
name on the voters’ fist. One of your fol
lowers, thinking he knew a Conservative 
when he saw one, was kind enough to pro
test against my name being “wrongfully 
omitted.”

I repudiate as a slander your statement 
about stopping people on the road to talk 
politics or denounce you.

I did not need to stop anybody In order 
to give expression to my views concerning 
your stand on public questions. Your in
formant’s memory has slipped a cog. I 
have said you are opposed to temperance. 
Sabbath observance, etc. My opposition to 
you Is based upon your determination to 
bring the laxity of the American Sabbath 
into Canada. I have a copy of your paper, 
dated June 3, 1805, In which you call/the 
Toronto ministers * superstitious, selfish 
and ignorant. In the same paper you at
tack an Individual clergyman for preaching 
according to the well-known standards of 
his church.

1 beg of you to have the courage to rend 
a few of your mild editorials to your audi
ences, when next you come to 
Township.

I am sorry you are small enough to 
threaten me with disruption In my congre
gation* No doubt you find out about a 
man'S^ congregation, after the manner in 
which you obtained Information- concerning 
the bill of fare of an Angllcân clergyman 
on a certain Sunday several years ago.

The man who denounces intolerance as 
be sees It In others should be big enough 
to leave threats out of public questions. 
Or, better stlH, when one 
philanthropist he should write to an un
sophisticated young man, warning him 
about the loss of the good things of this 
world thru being a Grit.

I am afraid. Dear Sir, you are somewhat 
inclined to love the church and her minis
ters when U Is near election day. Indeed, 
your cane seems to be after the manner of 
an old-time saving. I take the liberty of 
giving the saying a new setting, and a lit
tle change of meaning:
When “Billy” come» to Markham, a church

man he would be:
But when he’» at the Wooodblne, a dead- 

game sport Is he.
The Little Minister.

go far to find an abler representative 
William McGregor. M.P.

“When » Woman Loves.”
The' coming engagement of Mis» Sellg- 

man next week at the Grand Opera House 
will bring to this city the return of an ac
tress whose personal charm of acting has 
won for her thousands of admirers In this 
city. Miss Sellgman’s first appearance waa 
made here as a member or the famous 
l’ltou’s Stock Company, when she became 
the shining light of eome of the most noted 
luminaries ever associated together In one 
dramatic company. She is an actress who 
W charming to the eye, natural in her ex
pression and forceful in the delineation of 
intense emotion. From all advance reports 
she brings here a play that has won une
quivocal succès», entitled “When a Woman 
Loves,” and it has been written by two 
young feminine dramatists. Miss Pauline 
Phelps and Misa Marion Short. The play 
is said to be full of pathos and comedy. 
The first and last scene» occur In a little 
town in New England, and the second nnd 
third acts In the social set of New York 
City. The variety of scene affords a great 
centrant In situation» and characterizations. 
Ihe role that Miss Sellgman assumes Is 
one of good womanhood 
gives her an opportunity * for a dramatic 
power and her exquisite personal charm. 
Miss Sellgman comes here under the man
agement of Mr. F. C. Whitney, who has 
brought many successful productions to this 
city, and her piece ha» been produced upon 
the etnge by Mr. Max Freeman, who pro
duced tne magnificent "Quo Vadls” recently 
seen here. Miss Sellgman is supported tv 
a strong company, Including Mr. Charles 
Abbott, George Ober, Otis B. Thayer, Meul. 
4ee Johnstone, Harry Hyde, Helen Relmer, 
Beatrice McKenzie, Adelaide Cummings. 
Mary Realty and others. Mis» Sellgman’s 
ei gagement la for one week, with the regu
lar Wednesday and Saturday matlne-?».

The sale of seats opened to-day.

AUTOMATICwere present were given aTbe Liberal political kaleidoscope in 
West Elgin ha» again slipped a cog. The 
candidature of Donald Macnlsh is not fav
ored by the Liberals In Orford and How
ard. He Is too closely In touch with “the 
machine,” and has been Instrumental in 
making the riding the laughing-stock of. 
the Dominion. Casey and McGugam are nV 
daggers drawn, and It would be desirable 
for both to retire. In common parlance, 
Macnlsh, McGugan and Casey i 
The men now mentioned fdr
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j A gentleman Just returned to Toronto 
from Quebec, brings word that Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick Is likely to be the 
Liberal candidate in Portneuf, Sir Henri 
Jol.v’s old constituency. It 1» possible that 
Arthur Delisle,* ex-M.P., barrister, Mont
real, will ran as an Independent-Liberal. 
He has so announced, but It is considered 
probable that he will be persuaded to re
main out. The Conservative candidate will 
be Dr. Larne, whose wealth and residence 
In the riding make him a/strong man. In 
1896 Sir Henri won the ridlbg by the 
majority of 36. The riding is considered 
close, hence the reason for bringing Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick from Quebec County, 
a safe Liberal seat.

86 King Street West, Toronto. 216men who
=

-—-, A Cross BabyLVi 1 1 la not to blame- ProbaUt jÜ 
cause is backward tecwlsj 
and makes baby fevcrifhMg 
rostlota. Give baby a Carters 
Teething Powder; its trouble I 
will vanish qultkiy.

26° p»rbg^^b
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5 44 . of tneK 4 fl

turnout and smallpossess
value.V Markham

prize, 845; second, 835; tblrd, 825; font!».
X . 1 1 $15.

i i...ft. 8 2 Annie D; .....
Wiry Jim ..................................

Best gentleman'» turnout, horse, buggy, 
harness and appolntments—Won by Mr. W. 
Worthlngtqc. „

Best lady drtver-Mlss Loot» and Mi|fl§g 
Orz, equal

2 5I Mayor Parent, the recently elected Pre
will not resign his post- 

Quebec, but will hold both
6 3mler of

positions In spite of the consequent onerous 
duties. He has made his mark during the 
past five years as an administrator of the 
affairs of Quebec city, and the citizens 
will not part with him.

Quebec, 
Mayor ofGotlapso la Coming

soon or late, when the stomach and di
gestive and nutritive system begin to 
fail. It must be so. Food is the body’s 
life. But food must he digested, before 
it can nourish the body. It is not what 
we eat but what we digest that feeds ns. 
Don’t neglect the first warnings of stom
ach trouble. The timely use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which is a medicine for the cure of dis
eases of the stomach and organs of dn 
gestion and nutrition will in ninety-eight 
cases out of a hundred result in a per
manent cure. The percentage of cures 
is based on actual figures and facts, re
corded in the treatment of hundreds of 
thousands ot sick people. The "Discov
ery” always helps. It almost always 
cures.

\

Tlie Evening Concert.
After the Exlilh.ltton a concert ws* ri/sa 11 

by the 48th Highlanders In Lain* s Kink, 
and Peel Comity’s annual Fair wae hTOugnt 
to a close. It has been successful In everr 
sen*e of the word, and the director* ana 
cffTielalu, who hare been indefatigable 
their efforts, are deserving of every

A In.HEART!poses as a
nothing 
special :i As to the poeslble result of the elections 

In Quebec, The World’s informant says 
that tile Liberals are over confident, while 
the Conservative» have organized the pro
vince os never before. He can see no rea
son why Quebec should not go a» strongly 
Liberal as In 1896. That the hierarchy is 
opposed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he declares, 
Is boeh. and he speaks as a Roman Catho
lic. The question of the sending of the 
contingents, he considers Is a dead Issue 
In Quebec, as has been shown by the frosts 
that have met Monet and Bourassa In their 
meetings. The strong argument the Liberal» 
are using Is that the Conservatives forced 
public opinion to demend the pending of 
the contingents, and that consequently Kir 
Wilfrid “allowed them to go,” like Pharaoh 
of old with the Israelites. Besides, Liberal 
campaigners declare that Quebec has been 
benefited by their going, and they point 
to the $800,000 that has been made In Que
bec city alone to fitting ont the contingents.

ter wia be the C<
“Peaceful Valley.”

The production of “Peaceful Valley,” 
which the Valentine Company is offering at 
tbe Princess this week, admirably sustains 

reputation for high-class work which 
this efficient organization gained in previous 
productions. In reviewing the performance 

necessary to keep
that the prices are popular, for each part 
is so well played and the production as a 
whole so satisfactory It Is safe to say that 
a majority of those who have witnessed It 
Lave criticised the presentation from the 
same standard they would adopt had they 
deposited a dollar or a dollar and n half 
at the box office. The play is taking 
mighty well, and In evidence of the deep 
impression which the Valentine Company 
has made it Is only necessary to add that
at each of the performances already given « ---m» m n n m

ÏUX cnU^after S“pS 812 St. Toronto
formanre. It Is only at rare Intervals that References as to Dr. McTaggartTs profes- 
a demonstration of this kind is noted In stonal standing and personal Integrity per 
aay theatre, and it certainly speaks volumes “fitted by: . 7
In praise of the careful and artistic work Sir W. B- Meredith, Chief Justice,
of the Valentine Company. Mr. Evans’ Hon. G W Bora, premier of Ontmrtb.

ETiJFEA V'MrtZé ES IS. SS: gum
the week, with matinees to-morrow ami .. v ---------* ., l,
Saturday, and It will be followed by Steele Dr. McTaggort s vegetable remedies for 
Mackaye'e great success, “Hazel Klrke " ct 1 he liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
which an elaborate production Is promised .hablt*. ar* healthful, safe Inezpen-

stve home treatments. No hypodermic In-
. Hope Morgan Thla Evening. 2*
A splendid audience will welcome to To- Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

at Toronto has 
'ah to make the 6r. Sanden 

RemenDISEASE • ; "Toronto Canoe Clnb.
committee off the Toronto;The house

Canoe Club have just issued to the i 
bers their fall program. By it, 8»ti 
evening next will be the first club 
of the season. The committee take 
pleasure in saying that every member we 
attends will not go away dlsappo aim 
Pedro, euchre, hearts and other flam to IS 
he the order çf the evening, after wWjM 
supper, consisting of roast beef, mm 
potatoes a la Ireland, brown bread and 
ter, etc., will be served. The clop fli#*» 
ore for members and their friends, so 
big turnout Is expected.

tho
A1 1DISCRIMINATING AGAINST MON

TREAL.
. The proposed Increase In the insurance 
rates on shipping to and from Montreal 
camrot but have a disastrous effect on the 
Interests of Canada’s lending seaport. The 
new rate» for Montreal are from two to 
four times aa much as they are for New 
York or Boston. The advantage» we ex
pect to reap from our enlarged waterway 
will be more than offset by the recent 
action of the marine underwriters in fore- 
tog up their rates for Montreal. It le 
claimed that the new rates are out of all 
proportion to the risks. The Montreal 
Gazette suggests two way8 to obviate the 
danger that threatens the port. One is 
to organize a Canadian company to offer 
effective competition to the English and 
United State» capital now engaged in tbe 
marine insurance bustoesa. The other t« 
to convince the underwriters that the con
dition of the St. Lawrence route warrants 
much more favorable terms than are being j

to mind tho factit is not 1

/A is a symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, “ I never
yet madea post-mortem ex
amination inacaseol death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding- the kidneys 
were at fault.” The Kidney 
niedicinc which was first on 
tne market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 

Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

Ikiaa serious conditii 
ment.Unionville, Oct. 2. I have devoted 3o| 

i "P°n the general vital 
in removing the knottl 

t I am able to take]
to five months with ml

I -j Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

* I w»» troubled with Indigestion for about two

remedies but to no avail, until I wrote to voa 
y°® told me what to do. I suffered vrith » 

P«m in my stomach and left side and thought 
that it would kill me. Now I am alt right/ I 
can do my work now without pain and I don’t 
have that tired feeling that I used to have. Five 
bottle» of Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery 
and^two vial» of hi» ‘Pleasant Pellet»’ cured

'

P
I

7 CuteMX
2,r®ÿ testimonials i 
ELECTRIC BELT dc 
particle of inconvenie

South Waterleo Fair. J
Galt, Ont., Oct. 8.—The forty-eerenth 

tmai exhibition ot tlie South WnterioeAJ 
«cultural Society wo* held here y^ÇjJI 
and all department» were well flllrd. TO” 
waa a large attendance, especially **** 
ers.

the company 
pllment of A Popular Header.

Ml»» Jessie Alexander's popularity abroad 
I» scarcely le»» than she enjoy» in her na
tive field. The Brooklyn Institute of Art» 
end Sciences ha» secured her senses» for 
i he sixth successive season for a series of 
readings in December next. The sale of 
Heats for Mise Alexander*» recital at Mas
sey Hall on Tuesday next opens at the hall 
to-morrow.

alll:

*»

Dodd’s
Kidney

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1006 pages, and over 
700 illustrations is sent free, on receipt 
of stamps to cover expense of customs 
and mailing only. Send 50 one-cent 
stamps for expense of mailing cloth 
bound volume as shown above, or 31 
stamps for the same book in paper covers. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Address
WHAT TIME IS IT, PLEASE 1 

Not flare ? Have year watch r«
paired by Ammon Davis, the w»*** 
specialist, 170 Queen' St.
yon
St» correctness.
card mm* I will awed for werM.

1 DR. C.Festival Chôma.
The list of soprano, for the Toronto Fes

tival Chorus Is complete end no more an. 
p'lcatlons will be received. There is etlll 
room for a limited number of contraltos, 
besides a number of tenors and bassos.

Fills 1will speak with assaraao» 
Phone or mooé 9*

Office hours 9 a,
* $

• j
mi

X

[
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A,
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The J. F. BROWN CO., Limited, Canada’s Greatest Furniture Store.

BROWN TALKS
-TO-

BUSINESS MEN
*

Last week we opened our new building addition -the late premise* of the Xew 
York Dentists—-and stocked it with a complete showing of Office Furniture. In 
point of quality and convenience we claim equality for onr desks with the best 
America produces. In the matter of price 
we ore ready to prove our absolute supre- / 
macy in Canada. Here is a special offer for JL 
to-day and all this week :

will buy this Roll Top Desk, 
strongly built of solid golden 
oak, polished, extension slides 
and automatic drawer locks, 48 

inches wide, 44 ins. high and 30 ins. deep. 
The illustration givra a fair idea of the 
pigeon hole and book-rack conveniences. 
The price of this desk regularly is $21.75. 
We’ll sell you one at $15.65 and gi 
credit if you want it. Come to-day.

ve you

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED,
Also Immense buildings In rear of^ Confederation Life Building.
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W.ILMORRiUCO.,LIMITEDm Hair<4 î§

■vk. HelpJ.

Womans Worjld .
U#]SSI

/WV'NAVOVWWvV»
■s So many per-

sons have nslr 
r’mFrnrYWm that h stubborn 
and dull. It won't grow. What's 
the reason? Hair needs' 
as anything else does at times. 
The roots require feeding. When 
hair stops growing it loses' its

looksVead!
acts almost J wT B
instantly on " ^m 3^
^halr.h Efidk | W1
life in the pUM ■

grows, becomes thicker, and all 
dandruff is removed.

color of early 
faded or gray 

hair. This is always the ease.
IMS a bottle. All taaMs.

•«Ibare seed Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
am really astonished at the good ft has 
«one in Keeping my hair from coming 
ont. It ts the Beet tank) I here tried.

An Extensive List of 
Desirable Bargains for Friday

iially Imported 
Novelties

'-s

65Y<r
LIE: ust

V4 Vrrr
The latter-day gospel of work, and 

plenty of It, for women, In combination 
with the latter-day fashion of going glove- 
lees at all times sad
sorts of modern exercise* and 
largely responsible far the changé In the 
appearance of the fend nine hand. For, 
sad to relate, the pretty, soft, 
white hand aeeme to be fast ^disappearing, 
and the brown, hard, muscular one, often 
much freckled and given to sinewy cords, 
Is seen more and more. Not that the 
mnscnlar, tinned or freckled hand la not 
as capable and kind and womanly ae its 
more deHcate-lookleg forerunner—indeed, 
the probability la that It la more ao-but 
there la something so very beautiful In 
the soft, white, small hand of 
that one has a Utile regret for Its disap
pearance. Moreover, rings begin to look 
singularly out of place on the new hand, 
with Its knuckles and Joints and freckle®, 
for pearls and turquoises and diamonds 
show to best advantage on the Idle; soft, 
white little hand, which has been well 
protected by gloves thruoot the year, and 
well cared for at all times and season®. 
Indeed, I ttifnk It must be admitted that 
rings are ornaments for hands only that 
toll not, nor spin, nor exercise, that never 
come In contact'‘with the sough usage of 
weather or work. This I9 heresy, I know- 
tor «hall not the worker’ be more justly 
adorned than the Idler! .Granted—a
thousand times—bn^-ts It not so that In 
the majority of cases nowadays rings serve 
more to draw attention to defect» In 
shape and color than to adorn the hands! 
These defects are largely due to the work 
which our hands And to do in these latter 
days, and, alas! alas! the worker with her 
hands will never be rewarded by flailing 
those hands more beautiful, physically, for 
her work. In expression, they may take 
on a certain beauty, which the observer 
of women's hands will be quick to note; 
but that Is alL Plumpness, dimples, pink- 
ness of palm and Anger tips, softness, 
whiteness and firmness of skin tdture 
must all be sacrificed when « women be
gins to do with her might the work which 
her hands find to do In the world. Senti
ment about her hands and feet Has little 
part in the heart of the modern worker. 
She has to choose between Idleness and 
pretty hands, and work with Its inevitable 
consequences, and Ihe chooses—with a sigh 
for the pretty part of her.'tis true—but, 
nevertheless, she chooses, and the hands 
are sacrificed. And who shall say that 
they are not wisely sacrificed 7 ■

women are. gnfl spoke always to the
Point.
give her that authority In speaking, with
out which a speaker la always a failure. 
Misa Hope Is. I am glad to learn. Oft* of 
ns; that la, ahe ts an Englishwoman, who 
received her training In th* Liverpool 
School of Domestic Science, and after all 
these years has returned to the old flag, 
being now the principal of the Ontario 
Normal School at Domestic Science In 
Hamilton.

Plenty of stiope here for economizing, and no need to be expert oh values either. The 
issue which concerns you most is how much outlay you’re prepared to make. The measure 
of saving is in proportion to the amount expended. This ought to urge buying to the ex
treme limit
IN THE BASEMENT—

■polar Her 16 years of actnal experience_ of some at the exclusive pnoduo- 
imported by us In Ladles' Garmentry 

5 headquarter! of fashion, at attrao- 
^jy moderate prices.

•owns of Lace
marietta designs In separate lengths, 
sMd Is patterns for skirt and bodice, 
kck and cream lace and net. trimmed 
th «equina; Jet, silk braid, lace and em- 
oldery, to Renaissance. Motif. Cabochon, 
utron. Rococo, Lnxcull, Bruges, Rlche- 
■k Battenburg and Louie XV.

apd at all 
iport® Is

■ppreoi. m
Ci'*

LINEN SECTION- 
MAIN FLOOR-

FLANNEL SECTION- 
FIRST FLOOR— 
Remnants Flannels 
Half Price

■mall.

Silk Velvets, worth up to 
SI-50, Friday per yard Handsome Shams and 

Covers, worth 1.30 each, 
Friday eaoh 75o.
65 dozen of these ver> elegant Shame and 

Table Cowers; beautifully made, to be 
cleared all at one price in the linen sec
tion Friday. Following is a highly Inter
esting description of the offering:

66 down Handsomely Embroidered Table 
Covers end Pillow Shuns, S3 Inches 
square, made of fine Swiss lawn embroid
ered and tamboured with handsome open
work, lace bordera and centres, also plain 
and tamboured centre®, with hemstitched 
edges, regularly sold up to $2.60 pair, on 
sale Friday *1.60 pair; or each.. ytj

23 dozen only Scarfs; to match above, 18x64 
Inches and 20x54, regular price up to 
$1.25 each, on sale Friday, each

aISO.
Silk Grenadine Gowns

Abort one hundred uncruahable handsome 
are» lengths, hr spray, flower, fruit and 
fonfsOtloz.il design», produced In pertec- 
poz aid richest effect.

New Style Neckwear
Oriridi Galoon Boas; Chenille Ruffs, with 

Ion, lying ends, Berthas; Fichus, Scarred* 
yet Ties, Spanish Lacs Mantillas and

Nature given na two carp, two eye®; and 
but one tongue, to the end that we ahould 
hear and see more than we should apeak, 
said ancient wisdom, In the person of 
Socrates; but the woman has yet to be 
born who can understand this.

320 Remnants lovely Imported flame!a, 
•nda of the very newest things shewn, In
cluding French printed flannels for shirt 
waists, fine shirting flannels, flannel 
eiderdown® and flannelettes, all good use
ful lengths, that have accumulated during 
the past week, owing to the extremely 
haary flannel selling, to be cleared Fri
day at an average of

HALF REGULAR PRICES 
2T-lnch All Pure Wool Shtntng Flannel®, 

tort quality, light and dark stripe», very «oilcloth, regular 40c, Frlday. per JQ

*7-liwh Hadley's Celebrated scotch 
Ceylon Flannel®, in an elegant range of 
pyrtty stripes and checks for nightgowns, special for Friday, per yaw

Porro<*«f EqgtMi Flannelettes, 

tor 16c and 18c, Friday, per yd.
‘ i&jir* 4

rcg. 10c per yard, Friday •
82'l"*Xa,î<7 Flaanrirtte® pretty end very neat ftttoei, delicate coloring» soft doth, 

regular te, Friday, per yard... 3........... . .......... ....... •«$
280 yards Moriette Skirting, with colored 

stripe, glso plain evening «hade® pink, 
•ky, cream, mauve, nile find white, 
regular 60c, Friday, per yaM~7Tl....' 33

Head» almost like i printer's error, but 
tb« Price to right enough; the cause of 
such unusual price-cutting tottows our 
method of clearing up oddments—no black 
In this offering—but a good range of ool-

And die original 
life is restored to

a woman or®fully
2300 yards Silk Face Lyons Velvet® cardl- 

yard*1’2'*’ 81.60, to clear Friday,

S/Ik Remnants 
Naif Price N
6M Remnants Handsome Black and Colored 

2 *» 10 yards, rich black S'™ duciiossc, elegant black brocade® 
“fi1*’, ¥ack figured taffeta® fancy ™tok and stripe iattetn® French broche®

rt tolf’ prtce*2 yard‘ to ck,r ****' •“

the The- medical faculty may truthfully be 
said to be at sea as to the origin of sea
sickness, says Mr. Alden, and kls remarks 
thereanenf will appeal to all who 
ured this summer upon the "vasty deep.” 
Doctors Invariably assume that the dis
ease to caused by the motion of the ves
sel on board of which the patient finds 
himself; but this to manifestly untrue. Ves
sels rolled and pitched quite as much In 
the days of the ancient O

and I shall continue to recommend It to 
my friends.”
Sept. 94,1898.

Maths Holt, .35Handkerchiefs
Real Lace Trimmed and Hand Embroi

dered Bindkerchiefs, hem1-stitched and 
Saosrutog borders, hand embroidered. Ini
tial letter, hem-stitched, real linen haud-

w ventr Burlington, N. C.

If you do not obtain all the benefit* yon 
expected from the use of the Hair Vigor, .75

com- 
Mint- 
anew 
com- 
- eco- 

and

Carpets in the Basement
The Carpet Department la worthy of at

tention any day, but particularly so to
morrow. Several dollars saving In tight 
If you take advantage of these special 
items:

380 yard* English Tapestry Carpets, all 
new designs and colorings, rcg.
60c, to o.oar Friday, yarn .................

275 yards Handsome English Brussels Car
pet® 6-8 borders to match, regular $1.10, 
to clear Friday, per yard.... gg

i
Pattern Coats 
and Capes

One cepy novelties tu Short Coats and 
Auto Jacket® Paletots and Long coaching 
Wrap® Sortie de Bal Opera Cloak® Out
door and Driving Cape® Sty llsth Suits and
certSart;

AT 4SG000E HALL.r^eks and Ro
ss they do to-day, btit seasickness 

was absolutely unknown among the 
dents. Would Homer, who hated the sea, 
have failed to mention

mai
Mr. J. M. Glenn, Barrister, of St.
Thomas, Called Within the Bar— 

That Photograph Case Settled.
Peremptory Ust of appeals to be argued 

before the Court of Appeal to-daf : Lam
bert v. City of Hamilton; ïoung v. OWen 
Sound Dredge Co.; Hogben v. Hamilton 
Provident

Appeals te bè argued before the Division
al Court to-day : Binder ▼. Binder; Amoy 
v. McLean; Barker t. McLean; re Carter; 
Belly on v. Bond ton.

1 Called Within the Bar.
J. M. Glenn, barrister, of St. Thomas, 

yesterday pretented his patent appointing 
him a Queen’s Counsel to Chancellor Boyd, 
and was called within the bar.

That Photograph Case.
She much discussed photograph case of 

Miss Elizabeth Kerr, who sued E. J. Row- 
ley for exhibiting her picture for adver
tising purposes, has been dismissed with

an-

73o and $1 Taffetas 
Friday SOo

for seeslckncee asser- among the dangers braved by the Brat men 
who went to sea. If such a diseuse had 
been known in that age! Would Homer 
hive failed to describe the aeaatck agonies 
of Agamemnon and hie officers, had a 
single case of seasick» 
the poet's observation? I, it credible that 
61. Paul could have made a winter's voy
age from Palestine to Malt® and have 
been shipwrecked at the end of It, with
out becoming seasick, 
mentioning the fact In the list of «offer
ing» he had undergone? Everyone knows 
that the Romans manned their fleets with 
landsmen.

'Plate .45owe 
on of I ®E«§Touring Comforts x

Journey Chpe® Steamer Ruga, Wrap 
Shawl® to plain, warm tones, greys, black 
and white mixtures and Scottish clan and 
family tartan® Fancy Knit Wool Shawl® 
Real Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls and 
Spences®

ted
fee. and UO square yard® 2 yard» wide, English 

Linoleum, tile and floral patterns, *8
reg. 50o, to clear Friday, per yd....... •*$!•$

290 yards 36-inch Fine Wool Carpets re
versible ipntterne, splendid quality, all new 
Coloring® regular wc, Friday, per 7‘ti
yard...................................................

400 square yards English Oilcloths, new 
block und tile effect, widths of 1, l’/i, l'/i 
and 2 yards, Friday, 
yard ..........

ever come under /.50
GLOVES AND HOSIERY 
1.13 Kid Oloves Friday 
65c pair

1.00 and 1.23 Suitings 
Friday yard SOo

iSSS.TSS"'.1 ‘So

d, Selected Millinery /
Patten Hats and Bonnets. ln EngUs® 

French and American model»;
Mourning Designs; 
log and Suit Hats,

and afterwardsSpecial
extra values ln Walk- 
•t $2, $3 and $4. Women’s 2-Cla»p Kid Glove®

day, pair., .................... ±..77,..........Z'05
Women's Natural Wool Loose-Knit Vert® 

toug sleeve® button and edeeed front® 
also pink with short sleeves, cio*. SA 
ed front® special Friday, eaeh/T..,. • 3“ 

Children's 1-1 Rib Black Ca

.30per square self or b 
also 2-C

Autumn Suit Fabrics
A crowning display of the Choicest Suit

ing*, in black and colored fabrics, home
spuns, cheviot*, Venetians, camel-hair ef
fects, tweeds and serges, Two-side Golf 
Suitings. Sample# sent to out-of-town cus- tomerti

CURTAIN ROOM- 
FIRST FLOOR

Dnlllu®
been afloat In his Ilf® took command of 

la fleet mannril by many thousand lande- 
men,and Immediately won a greet ivlctory. 
over the Carthaginians. Th.r i îhe «nsent of all parties. The defendantcartnagintana. That neither he ; has given hi» undertaking that no further 
nor hla men were seasick le evident* since . use will be made of the photo*, and thus 
seasick men cannot fight, much 1m* win rcmoves the chief cause of comolalnt.
Victoria.. If, then, eeestokneea was nn- n* Bo°,lt”aker’e C“*'t_„_n ' _ , u“ Ibe Divisional Court yeaterdaV heardknown In the days of the Greeks and the appeal of Samuel Davie, Jr., a Hamti-
Roman® It has nothing to do with the ton bookmaker who had been convicted by
motion of vessels and w. Judge Snider of making books on foreignmotion or vessels, and we must search tracks. Judge Snider reserved sentence to
for some other reason for its existence allow the lililslonal Court to Interpret pec- 
at the present day. The fact that it 1» an tlon 204 ot tlie Criminal Code, under whlcn hiehiv Infantin,,. ‘ » fine of $1000 or one year's Imotisomnenthighly Infectious that the mere sight of may be Imposed.
a person actively seasick to often suffi- The principal contention of tne détend
aient to bring on a severe attack Indl- *nt 8 counsel 18 tt>nt » “>»“ who simply ,h„ Hv„ . ... al goes on the racecourse and recorua bets iscates that, like other Infections disease® committing no criminal offence, unless ne 
It Is the work of a microbe. If we can *“ ««ne way or other has control of the 
only find this microbe and slay him with g^betting8114 “*** them ** ParW>*e» 
carbolic acid, all danger of seasickness The court stated that there was no ot-
wlll vanish. A thoroly scientific Investie»- tvace dlsl-'iosed on the face of the case 
tlon of this snhiecf «III 7 submitted by the county Judge and sent It” tm8, mhJect w111' douotles® show back to him, to get a fuller and more cotu- 
that the microbe of seasickness came to prehenslve report.
Europe from China, for the first authentic 8u,t #™ <h« Hart Batate.
“whe°n ‘trad^H? 8b°at th* to^ed
time when trade between Europe and $75,000 estate and three children. George 
China sprang up. Why the microbe floor- *)• Hart, a son, continued the business, 
lshes only on shinbonrri <■ ■ a“<* on one occasion transferred -$20.0uo' : °r a ™ystery» but from the estate to hie own account, da Un
it may be due to h|s liking for the un- lug that amount on a promlworv note for 
apeokable coffee which is given to the wa8es> be having worked for fils father
rrr- *ndK1wuf/ ™,crobe ’ltwx^ould be capable of drinking with any sued the son for the return of the money, 
satisfaction. and Mdr. Justice Meredith dismissed the ac

tion. The Divisional Court, however, re
versed that decision, and yesterday tne 
Court of Appeal heard a further appeal. 
The court reserved He decision.

Motion for an Injunction.
A motion for an Injunction asked for by 

the Canadian General Electric Company to 
real rain the Toronto Hallway company 
from making motors of a kind covered by 
the former’s patents will be heard by Chan
cellor Boy<^ ln Single Court to-day.

Iwho had never

85c, t rida y. per yard.........................eOU l
20 pairs only, 50 inches wide Tapestry Por

tieres. 3 yards kmg, heavily rrtnged top
srrfiyrasof. ,co.10!f.. 4.00

202jy<'"?loli Black Dress Material® some very atlky toxtores in the lot, regular 
«Ce to 78c, Friday, per yard. (Jr-

tot
Hoe®piy spliced knees, double bee

special Friday, each .77.................,,>13

:n the~triMmino
SECTION /

and toes,25 only Vetour Cushion Slips, 24 Inches 
square, tin!shed with Silk cord ready to 
go on cushion, regular $2, Friday, I le
each................................ .................... *•“-

1 >0 sets Double Extension Poles, extending 
8 to 4H feet, suitable tor cross druplug 
lace curtain® regular 60c. Friday,

Infants' Cloaks 3.00 T, 9***-

S
with silk Mbbcn, Mlk niching* and silk 
braids, regular $5.50 to $7, Frida

7nrt°^lL JSPSS5Ï silk Boats’, iltoed and
p d?^ 1°*“ wear, tianduomelr

eYnP ïf® ®n<1 ribbons, regular price* each125’ c^ear Friday, gQ

stall Hi
• Sped- 

tight® 
himneys 
limneys,

‘“«light* I

lamps at

*3.00 China and Glassware
150 Odd Pieces Glassware, Cream Pitchers, 
Syrup Jug® Spoonholder® Sugar Bowls, 
Fruit Bowl® and Cake Trays, worth 
to 40c,. Friday, each

60 only Fnmcy China Biscuit Jar® decor
ated, regular 50c and 75C, to dear 1C 
Friday, each ........................ .............»®i«r

38 only Dram Flasks, lent her covered, metal 
cups, regular HOC, Friday, each., J||

Wri» a^nI^Æ: bn3§
price 75c, FriSir. yard ..................

290 yards Blsofe and Gold Edgings very
Kîate, foFrX“ tyÏÏS“lDiw: !T:...... 10

nem’s Black Jet Elastic Belt® 
and 50c, Friday, each «
...........................................««3

trim-What shall we give her? That Is the 
question which desolates innumerable 
breakfast tables when the morning poet 
brings the announcement of an approach
ing marriage, writes a lively American cor
respondent. A most valuable precedent 
was set by a batch of Lady Randolph 
Churchill's friend® who clubbed together 
and presented her with a beautiful gewgaw 
In the shape of a pearl and diamond tiara. 
The example should be widely followed. 
Individual effort is apt to fritter Itself 
away ln superfluous salt spoons and 
necessary photograph frames. Given a 
bride, It to pretty certain that many of her 
friends will be friends of one another. And 
how much simpler for her friends Is the 
pooling of affection ln a really valuable 
gift! The perennial difficulty of the wed
ding present to In a fair way towards solu
tion.

:

This Week's rth up
...10’ V.V.V.'.Vi’.'..

White wear Bargains
Women's Elegantly Made Vins 

ton Drawer® with deep frill, fine emtoroi- 
itery, 0, 8, 12 rows fine tucking, only 40Mr »rice ^;... .50

Special Offers
Hem-stitched and Fringed Linen Towels at $2.50 dozen.
Some Linen Damasks, one-third off.
Silk Shirt Waists, |4 each.
Shirt Waist Silks, at 50c yard.
Natural Wool Blankets, *2.50 pair.
White Wool Blankets, $3.50 pair. 
Handsome Down guilts, $7 each.
White Marseilles Quilts, $3, $3.50. $4. 
Order* by mall are ailed promptly.

100 only W
rpguJar 86White Cot-

Boys’ Clothing
t-Plece Suit® tweed and eerge, tingle, 
ked, pleated back and front, good 

f atwJ WCH-mude, cheat measure*r^z,.8^” i.“h“', .'v.#utor loo
-only Boy*1 Navy Serge Blouse Suit® 
gltt button® editor trimmed with five 
rows braid, sixes 24. 26, 28 chest mea- rar® to otort Friday. ^

Friday, each...............

Boys'

I MAIL ORDERsited, .65 e
246 *

Women's 4.30 Boots 
Friday pair 2.40

un- DEPARTMENT 
j; LOOKS AFTER THE IJOHN CATTO' & SON# 255 pairs Women's Lace and Button Boots

mad bnU dog toe® aU new fall styles, 
regular price $3.50 to *4.50, Fri- « Afi day; pair .......  .............................. 4.41)

* INTERESTS OF al
j ; OUT-OF- TOWN J Trunks
w CUSTOMERS ' 1 “e^Ær'^œ^eTS’niSSî
rM^'*±*.+*+*+*+*+*4** 'M® $4.80, FriSre^each™8*’ „1^!.3.50

( Street—Opposite the Poatofflce.è

!the A CtiWARDLY MURDER.
1

«Ô*

at Mlfllintown, Pa.
Miffllntowu. Pa., Oct. 3—While sitting ln 

au open window tost night at hla home at 
Oriental, Juniata County, Adam 
was shot thro tjie mouth by 
"Sr"» and Instantly killed.

In

have been thrown Into a state of excUemènt 
and are requesting th* services of an ex. 

- eaîsînCed detectlve,f t0 ferret ont the as-

rlnj {
i at 0• 0 I
i In 0 i
Mç-
tent

The annual meeting of the alumnae of 
the Toronto General Hospital Trailing 

■School for Nurses will be held on Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, in the afternoon, at the Temple 
Building. The meeting will be preceded 
by a luncheon, and the reunion promises 
to be extremely Interesting and enjoyable.

|
There are some very attractive women 

among the it wo. score delegatee 
Household Economics Convention, now In 
session at the Normal School. The presi
dent, Mrs. Lamed, seems to be peculiarly 
fitted for the position she occupies. She 
Is winning and tactful in manner, rathefi 
than authoritative, has a pretty voice, 
which she uses very effectively, and a 
pretty figure, which she dresses to perfec
tion. Mrs. Lamed represented her society 
flt the Congress of Women a£ the World’s 
Fair in Paris this summer, and was able 
to give an account of the bewildering fem
inine proceedings there, which led 
wonder how she ever kept her wits about 
her. Miss Truebold, who represents the 
Boston School of Housekeeping, 
quite an Impression upon her audience, 
both on account of her girlish, attractive 
personality, In its artistic setting of brown eut 
and gold gown and hat, and her clear, 
concise exposition of the methods of the 
school and Its place in the history of the 
domestic science movement. Mrs. A. G.
E. Hope of the Ontario Normal School is 
another woman to whom it is a pleasure 
to listen. She was not diffuse, «as so many

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

f TORONTO.

to the *1

Goodllng 
an unknown0ito. POLICE COURT RECORD.A SHORTER AND SIMPLER CREED AT THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.KNOX COLLEGE CONVOCATION. The Grafters On Board Ship.

Editor World : Any traveler who baa 
crossed the Atlantic la well aware that 
there exista the abominable “tipping --ys- 
tem” to the several stewards on tooarfl the 
beat. If you are a paseenger for the first 
time and unaware of this custom, either 
some of your boat acquaintances or the ac
tions of these steward® on the last day be
fore you land will Inform you of the fact.

I would like to ask thro the columns 
of your paper why this should he allowed 
by the steamship companies to the extent 
to which It to carried.

When a man ligures up, at the end of 
his ocean trip, the amount he has given to 
these obliging stewards, the concert, the dl- 

tvine service»—the totter I have nothing to 
complalti'of—and the cost of the drink» and 
Cigars on board, this, added to the price of 
roar ticket, makes an eight-day trip come 
ruther expensive!

Crossing recently from Liverpool to New 
York, there were no less than eight of these 
stewards, who expected tip», and If you did 
not want to get off the boat marked ns 
“no good” you had to square yourself. 
The minimum tip on this particular line 
is 10 shillings.

Discussing this subject with a fellow pas
senger and an old traveler, who, like my- 
aeif, was disgusted with this recognized 
custom, we determined to see how much 
these stewards would appreciate 
less than the recognized tariff, and 
pcrlcnces were alike.

To the table steward I gave 6 shilling® 
and in place of thanks I received su on a 
look that I felt I had Insulted him. To the 
bedroom steward, who had, like the rest of 
them, done nothing' extra for me, I gave 0 
shillings, asking him after a moment If It 
were enough, when he Informed me politely 
that he “never got less than 10 shillings, 
nr." i left him at that and soon ran into 
the arm» of the bath steward, to whom I 
proffered 7 shillings and was told It was 
"pretty small, as we always get more, air," 
but when, as a Joke, I told hlm I had noth
ing more left, he said It would do, I 
thanked him as best I could for letting n e 
off so easy. To the smoke-room steward, 
whom I had troubled to bring me on an 
average of one drink and one clear a day, 
and for which I paid the regular charge 
and several times told him to keep the 
change, I offered 50 eents ln Canadian 
money, and he poUtely gave It back, telling 
me It was no good to hlmfi I took It back. 
To the “Boot*1 I gave 4 shilling® which he 
deserved. To the deck steward, the library 
steward and lavatory Steward 1 gave noth
ing, but their actions hp to the last mo- 
irent made me well aware that I bail for
gotten them, or rather had not forgotten 
them, and I did not get the atten
tion on leaving that others whose tips were larger got.

I made it a point before leaving the ship 
to ask some of the passengers their ôpln- 
ion of this subject, and they all agreed that 
It should not be allowed, hot said that 
these steward» were so much underpaid 
that It was the tips that constituted their earnings.

I might say In conclusion that In cross
ing, as I have done several times, by Mon
treal, the recognized tariff Is much smaller 
and fewer stewards expecting a tip. 

Toronto, Oct. 4. Traveler.

William Coltmnn' Must Stand Trial 
an the Charge of Asennltln* Hla 

Wife—Appeals From Convic
tions.

The case of William OoMman of New
market, charged with assaulting his wife 
with latent to do her grievous bodily harm, 
was taken up In the Criminal Sessions yes
terday. There was a dispute as to the 
prisoner’s sanity. The Crown raised this 
point, and yesterday’* sitting of Che court 
was devoted to tfcto feature of the ease. 
The jury found that CoHpoan Is In a flt 
mental condition to undergo hla trial, and 
the case will go on this morning. He to 
alleged to hare tried to cut his wife's 
throat wtth a pair of shear».

Appeals Against Convictions. 
Judge McDougall also heard several ap

peals against conviction® The cobvlctton 
of James Johnston, who was charged with 
using abusive language, wua quashed, and 
the complainant ordered to pay the costs, 
amounting to $4. Judgment was reserved 
ln the appeal of F rod Gee against his con
viction on a charge of peddling without a 
license. Argument tn the appeal of Charles 
Duggan, who was fined $5 and costa tor 
leaving Ms horses unattended at the Union 
Station, was not concluded. Notice of ap
peal was given In the case In which Arthur 
Pugslcy of North Gwlkimlbury was fined $2 
and costs, amounting to $7.65,
®ged assault on Charles Pars.
The Suburban Hallway Company. 
The charge of makutanalng a common nui

sance, pteierred agahmt the Toronto Su
burban Railway Company, will not be press
ed to trial at tne present sittings. . Counsel 
for the company yesterday stated that It 
to the Intention, of the détendants to equip 
all tile cars with the fender approved of 
by the Public Works Department for the 
Toronto Railway Company as i 
approval or decision to made.

The Crown wttndrew two long standing 
chargea of taise pretences against W. A. 
Venal and Nathaniel Evert on.

The prisoners convicted during the sit
ting» will be sentenced on Saturday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Ihe grand Jury Will 
make its presentment at the same time.

The Question of m Name.
The question as to whether or not One 

man can trade under the name ot another 
was debated before Mr. Justice Street in 
the Non-Jury Assise Cpurt yesterday. Seven 
years ago Charles Love, who carried 
dreg business on Yongé-street, sold out to 
Mr. Wesley Latimer, giving the latter per
mission to use the firm name of Nei. C. 
Love & Co., for five years. Mr. Latimer, 
it 1a claimed, kept using the name after 
the expiration of the agreed time, and Mr. 
Love has been seeking damages therefor. 
The business having since the bringing of 
the action, again changed hand® and the 
name of Neil C. Love & Co. bating been 
dropped, there remains the question of 
costs to be determined. Judgment Wad re
served upon this point.

In the Surrogate Court.
The will of the tote Mr® Elisabeth 

French, proprietress of the C.F.R. Hotel, 
at hbe corner of Rtonmrck-avsnu# and 
YoPge-atreet, was yesterday entered for pro
bate. The estate' to vetoed at $15,753,8», 

which $13,900 to in r'eei estate. Mrs. 
owns, a daughter, was willed No. 6 Brons- 

W1 ok-avenue the eon, M. H. Sheppard, two 
houses on wlckson-avenne, while Joseph 
French get* font houses on Beil air-street. 
To a* three 6he mother willed tbs C.F.R. 
Hefei property.

Desired by the Brooklyn Presby
tery—But Westminster Con- 1 

feeelon Stands.

James Jordan Sent Down tor Ma 
Months for Begging—Wife.

Won’t Testify.
Six months in the Central was the sen

tience Imposed yesterday by Magistrale 
Denison on James Jordan, who Vraa convict
ed of begging on the street,

Archibalo Mitchell appeared to answer S 
charge of stealing $17 from J. A. Wheeler, 
hte employer.

A charge Of wounding against WBUam 
Patterson and a charge of aggravated da- 
sault against Alex. Warren stand UR to
morrow.

James Finnan was Convicted of Indecent 
exposure, and was fined $60 and costs or 
six month® The jnan'e wife offered to 
pay the fine, whereupon the Magistrate sent 
Firman down for six months without the 
option of a fine,

Edward Prosser, Daniel Sheehan and Wll- • 
Hath Gemmage, the Wert end youth* Who 
have been convicted of several ease» of 
housebreaking, were farther remanded for 
a week. Crown Attorney Curry has Infor
mation which may lead to the recovery of 
mye stolen property, and asked for the ad
journment, thinking a week would eat 
make much difference to the long ton.

A warrant was Issued for the arrest Of 
Henry McKlohan, who did hot appear to 
answer a charge «f non-aupport,

Ambrose Bond was given a week tn which 
to «end his 8-year-old hoy to school.

James Demarche, alias Norman Wrist, 
who wa® arrested early yesterday morning 
on a charge of breaking Into L. Farewell's 
store In January last, was remanded, fee a 
week.

The Crown withdrew the charge of (Reft 
which has been hanging ever the beads at 
James MufhaM and Ernest Htrtchdneou.

For taking loads of rwtll thru the street* 
after tihe expiration of twe> hours after sun
rise, Charles White, William Clark, Haney 
darter, James Pine and Edward Bell Were 
each fined $2 and coats or 19 days,

Mrs. John Dean will aot flfcra 
evidence against her husband, charged with 
defrauding John Pratt, the Crown ranant 
go an with the ease.

Prof. Caves Talks at Length on the 
Alleged Over-Production of 

Ministers.
Knox College convocation exercise* were 

held In the public hall of the college yes
terday afternoon, over 100 persons being 
present, Including several ladles. Principal 
Caven presided, and with him on the plat
form were Rev. Dr. MacLaren, Rev. Dr. 
Gregg, Rev. W. G. Wallace, President 
Loudon of Toronto University, Rev. Dr. 
Ward rope. Rev. Arthur Proudfoot and 
Trot. McFauyeu. There were also pres

in the audience Rev. R. P. Maekay 
Rev. Dr. Parson®

In the course or an introductory ad
dress, Principal Caven said a popular im
pression prevailed that there waa a® over- 
production of ministers it present, and 
this belief might do much harm. In 
America the output was about normal, 
but In Scotland it had fallen off 
and was only about half of wha 
five years ago.

The degree of B.D. was then conferred 
upon E. A. Wicher, M.A., who has Just 
■returned from post-graduate studies ln 
Germany. The same degree has also been 
won by John McNlchol, B.A., who was 
absent.

Rev. Dr. MacLaren delivered the con
vocation address, taking for his subject, 
“The Spirit and the Word.” It wSs a 
thoughtful effort, In which the speaker 
showed to what extent power Is Inherent 
in the Word.

The principal announced In conclusion 
that the senatp will meet at 10 a.m. to
day, and at 
the hoard a 
opening lecture of <he Ewart Training 
School will be held at 8 o’clock on Mon
day next.

New York, Oct. 8—In response to ques
tion® submitted to them by the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, the 
Brooklyn Presbytery, after a stormy ses
sion last night, held, at the Greene-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, voted to ask the Gen 
era! Assembly for a shorter and simpler 
creed. Forty-five members of the Presby
tery were present to discuss these four 
questions submitted by the General As
sembly:

1. Do 
fcsslon of faith?

2. Do you desire * supplemental explana
tory statement?

8. Do you desire to supplement our pre
sent doctrinal standards with a brief state
ment of doctrine most surely Pelleted 
among us?

4. Do you desire the dismissal of the 
whole subject so that our doctrinal stan
dards shall remain as they are, without 

change whatever, whether revision, 
plement or substitution?

Taking up the last question first, the 
Presbytery developed two factions—one, 
comprising the elderly clergymen, the other 
comprising the young clergymen. The lat
ter took a determined stand In favor of giv
ing the matter full discussion. They were 
a majority, and the fourth question was

jectlng a proposition for submlt- 
he Assembly a revision of the

Fatternmnkem’ Officers.
The officers of the Pattern Makers' As

sociation of Toronto, elected 
for ensuing term.

!
one toon Oct. 2, 

President, John

™SH' Rlc5arda: treasurer, B. R. Eaton; 
Caran g” ' P' M' Na<*: *“«e. #• P. 

Executive Committee—J. T. Gorton, 
halrman; J. W. McBean, B.A., secretary ; 

D^AJVM^ghan' H- Htirtfelder, William 
C. W Sherwood. B. R. Eaton.

,,™ Commlttee-C. E. Strycher, Alex Stoddart, H. Hurtfelder.
Visiting Committee—Ail. Reid. Robert 

Osborn® S. P. Cavan.
Troetees-W. C. Ogtlvy, P. M. Nash.

are:

made|

and you desire * revision of the coning your 
factories Ï
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DR. SANDEN’S 
Famous Electric Belt

;teM
•e & Co.
: plans.

an amount 
our ex-'

a majority,
answered ln the negative.

After re 
tipt' to V. 
creed; with the doctrine of Infant damna
tion excluded, 
adopted In
the desire of the Brooklyn Presbytery that 
a briefer and simpler creed be submitted 
for the* Westminster confession of faith. 
This resolution waa regarded1 as an answer 
to question No. 3. No». 1 and 2 were an
swered ln the negative.

CO.* v
216 for an al

so, a resolution was drafted and 
which It wag stated that It waso’clock a joint meeting of 

senate will be held. Thej?by
jbablj^the

Xverifha 
a Carters

ts troubled THE PUDDLÉRS SUBMIT.iA
Round Trip Homeseelcer*’ Excur

sion».
On Oct. 10, Nbv. 6 and 20. also Dec. 4 

and 18, the Great Northern Hallway will is- 
sue cheap excursion tickets from 8t. Paul 
and Duluth to points In North Dakota, 

lefiota, Manitoba, Montana. Idaho, 
Washington* Oregon and British Columbia.

For rates, time limit and all other In
formation call on or write Chas. W. 
Graves, District Paseenger Agent, tt King- 
street west, Toronto. Ont.

txxm as suchHave Gone Back to Work In tfce 
Norristown Bolling Mills at 

the Cut Rate.
Norristown, .Pa., Oct. 3—The puddlere of 

the Norristown Rolling Mills held a meet
ing to-day and decided to accept a cut of
$1 a ton In wages.
$4.40 a ton they will now receive $3.40. 
Fire» were lighted this afternoon, after an 
Idleness of six months.

; fourth. i B/ recu neeiti
.2 jFe. bugg.v, _ 

>y Mr. W.
1 Minn

In ’F*ledP#e Chinutovtn.
“The King of the Opium Ming.* Which 

la drawing large audleace* to tltd Toronto 
Or era House this week,in Interesting aride 
from It» dramatic qualifie», oft account of 

gWy colored picture! Shown of Ute 
Chinese quarter of Ban Francisco. 

There wlM be matinees to day find Setup.

Instead of receivingand MW

f. In treating Varic'ocele and associate troubles, 
nothing can surpass my Electric Belt. I have a 
special mode of treatment and you sre not In

convenienced by any blistering, as

was given 
,g s Kink, 
is brought 
il In ever' 
•clor. and 
t!gable us 
■ry praise.

1
the hi 
ln the

oe aShot in the Back.
Lexington. Ky., Dot. 8.—K. C. U. Ben

jamin, editor of The Lexington standard 
and attorney for "Tallow Dick’" Combs, 
who Is accused of being accessory to tne 
killing of WHHam Goebel, was snot In the 
back here last night by Mike Moynaban 
while fleeing after a registration quarrel.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

The High School games will take place 
on Friday at 1 p.m., at the Rosedale 
ground?.

The use of Massey Hall has been tendered 
to the city for the welcome extended by 
the city to the returning volunteers.

Pewson-Bt. School ex-Puplls’ Association 
will hold their opening meeting for the 
term to-night at 8 o’clock ln Dewson-etreet 
School.

The cltr union of King's Daughters will 
: In Y.W.C.G. Hall, McGlll-etreet. at 8 

Rev. W. W. Weeks

day. I

Dr. J. D, Kellogg'» Dysentery cordial M 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion a* thoroughly reliable tot the ewe ot 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping palne 
and summer complaints, it has bee* need 
successfully by medical practitioners tot * 
number or years with gratifying results. 
If suffering from a ay summer complaint it 
to Just the medicine that will cure you. 
Try a bottle. It sell for 26 cents.

6r. Sanden’s Electric Belt Does Not BernToronto 
the mem- j 
Saturday

•lab ulgbt J
nke great ; 
mher who j
appo'ntwL 
in m * WlPffl 
r whl'*h a 
if, linked j 
<1 and but- j 
lab nlguts 
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traz-h 44 We guarantee th» above statement. The desfcruc 
*\CIllCrn UCl live influence of Varicocele is responsible for the 
It is a - a i , • ... . breaking down of many otherwise healthy men.
aent 8 Ô0nd,fcl0u» whlch should be checked in its earliest stage by proper treat-

|
Wycllffe College.

There will be held In the Jecture ball! 
of Wycliffe College this evening 
o’clock the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Church Missionary Association, which 
is the authorized representative ln Can
ada of the Church Missionary Society of 
England, the largest missionary organiza
tion ln the world. Reports of the year's 
work will be submitted and addresses de
livered by the T'pv. T7?beT J. Hamilton of 
Japan and Mr. James Woods of Galt. The

The annual harvest festival of the Church Sm1£r “,r"
of St. Marv Magdalene will be held to- ! Wl Hoyles, Q. Q. All friends of mls- 
day. At the choral evensong, at 8 o'clock, 'tonary work are most cordially Invited to 
the preacher will be the Rev. C. Sydney be present.
Goodman. The festival will be continued

Careful housekeepers find it 
to their advantage to uneat 8

Artistic Photegraykle exhibit.
pictures

^ „ may be
•era at the Y.M.C.A. period» all this week. 
The exhibition I* free. Appredators of art 
should not mis* this opportunity. Ladles 
especially Invited.

VIV0tvmI,uaVe devoied 30 years °f my life to the study of this complaint and of its effects 
' in%. ttie «encrai vitality, and I have discovered the power that Electricity possesses 

removing the knotted and swollen veine, and I have now perfected my treatment so
sÎKDEÏIttOTC bblK“”“ c™ —

meet
o’clock tills evtmlng. 
will address the union.

Mi&s Mason, stenographer, of the Public 
Works Department, has been transferred 
to the Labor Bureau, and her place will 
be filled by Miss Jerrott. at pieeent In the 
Provincial Secretary’s office.

Copies of Rowley’s grand prise 
: tn Pari» (France) Exhibitionat

g

TEA.ELE('Tim'lDv,r"-?ls,from I*0?16 oured wbere oth*r treatments have failed. Mv 
■ parti ti - Kh 'i ,|oes its work while you are sleeping at your home and without "a 

Dow..8 °* mconvenieuce. It is unlike any other treatment or belt, giving its curative 
“ FREE BOOK?”'Ul method' Investigate and try it. Call or ask to-day for the

Addbess :— i

■“■rer.\
pventh an* 
terioo Ag- i 
veste rd»,* 
ied. There
y of fartn-

Rarns *00,0*6 e Week.
New York, Oct. Alfred Gwynn® Vaa- 

dcrhllL the fiew clerk In fte New York 
Central office, receive# a eatotv of $26 e 
week. Hto income freqs the estate to $66,- 
000 a week.

Irish rimh.
No doubt the genuine Irish tweed or 

serge makes one of the most serviceable 
suitings that one can wear, and at the 
same time it maintains Its anosarence ana 
always looks well. K. Score A Hon ot n 
.King have Imported a large range of these 
gcoda direct nom the Irish manufacturer® 
which they are selling at close Dries®

ItIt satisfies the most exacting 
demands and yet is priced 
moderately.

on Sunday, when the Rev. Prof. Clark 
will be the evening preacher.

Dismissed the Case.
County Magistrate Kill» yesterday dis

missed a charge of theft preferred against 
Daniel Ryan of York Township by a neigh
bor, Joseph Taylor. The latter accused 
Rynn of taking board» from off one of his 
fences. *

;asB f
etch re-
ie
;a*t,
ranee ot 
iend poot
rk.

It will pay yoti to keep a 
bottle of Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment always In 
your. home. It is good In 
any emergency, and quick 
to cure any pain or ache.

School Offices Moving.
Superintendent Blsbopoof Public School 

Buildings moved Into hla new office In 
the Cltv Hall yesterday, and secretary 
Wilkinson goes in to-morrow, after remain
ing with the old hulk to see the farewell 
meeting of the Board thru this evening. 
The teachers were paid ln the old of*ces 
for the last time yesterday.

OR. C. T. SANDEN 26 cent* the poefid.
4 pound*, $1.00.

VIV company/ LIMITED
246 Yonge street

140 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO. , Ward 5 Conservatives.

► The Conservative Association of Ward 5 
, wfll meet on Friday night at Kucttd-aveiroe 

hall, when 
, convention

ie In Philadelphia.
a., Oct. 3.—Nace and

Heavy Fall
Philadelphia,

Eftrartley, wholesale commis*Ion merchants, 
failed to-day. The failure Is a large one.

•i4 Office hours 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. delegates to the West Toronto 
will be elected.Entrance Temperance Street
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DR, SANDEN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT.
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* See the unique display of Household l.lnnnn in the 
beautiful “Taoro” hand- 
drawn work and “Rueda” 
lace edged goods : Doylies, 
Table. Tray and Plate 
Cloths, Bed Spreads, etc.
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MACDONALD’S EFFORT TO PASS 
“CONSENT JUDGMENT” FAILED

or -fwo. et least. Aid. Spence aanmefi 
that the proposed arbitral*» would be 
corrupted, while the courts were incor
ruptible.

He Had Got It Straight.
Aid. Sheppard assured the Council that 

he Ball got a straight opinion from the Leg
al Department that the proposed consent 
Judgment would not Interfere In any way 
with" the original agreement, and affected 
only a spednc number of care. Mr. Ful- 

id given him a straight opinion 
Original agreement did not Invest 

the Engineer with power to say what 
care are of the latest design for service 
and comfort.

Aid. McMnrrlch denied this statement, 
and quoted the paragraph from the agree
ment, the meaning of which he said was 
perfectly plain.

Aid. Sheppard: All I can say la that the 
Legal Department has given me an oppo
site opinion. If the Legal Department Is 
In the pay of the Street Railway Company, 
and will not give us right opinions, why, 
let us clear ont the Legal Department; but, 
while we retain our legal advisers, »lt la 
our duty to follow their advlee.

Sheppard Favors Arbitrations.
Aid. Sheppard made a general argument 

In favor of the principle of arbitration In 
all disputes. He contended. also that the 
suit was Instituted to compel the com
pany to take off 100 cars, and he did not 
think that the people would like to see 
the cars taken off.

Aid. McMurrlch: It stands to reason that 
If they are taken off they muet be re
placed.

Aid. Sheppard: The Street Railway 
Company are replacing these cars as fast 
ns they can In thedr shops here, and I 
doq't think any of ns want to compel 
them to build their cars outside of To
ronto.

UÜUUUüOOOOüUUOCTÜÜütlbbuoooutjtiüuUUUUv,

The Slater Bicycle Shoe
A shoe which differs from the general run of bicycle shoes inasmuch as 

It looks as well when walking as wheeling. 'Tls In fact a combination 
bicycle-street shoe, all the necessary peculiarities 1er the cyclist with 
appearance to satisfy the most particular when off the wheel.

Made In black and seal brown "Kldduek,” 
the coolest and most wear resisting leather 
tanned. Unüned for coolness, proof against 
perspiration rotting, bicycle heel

Every pair Goodyear welted, sole of chrome 
tanned, sllpless elk hide, tough and rubbery.

Name and price stamped on the sole in trade 
mark slate frame. $3.00.

Catalogue free.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

:

Connell Laughed When an Ancient Legal Opinion Was Sprung on 
Them to Aid In Carrying Ont the Desire of the 

Toronto Railway People.

lerton ha 
that the

Aid. Spence Eights to Hold the Original Agreement Inviolate-Aid. fester 
Roasts the Mayor on His Ante-Election Promises and His Present 
Position as friend of the Great Octopus—The Report Goes Back./

A lively, and, at times, excited meet- we wanted. By out application to the 
in* otowncu, which* 1, no email credit ÜT'o"? i&

t<* Aid. Loudon to say he kept well In Fullerton anti Mr. Christopher Robinson 
hand, es chairman of Committee of the when those letters were written, and the 
Whole, .set night rejected the proposed gft? WE
coneent Judgment In the suit of the city Curiously enough, that legislation, which 
against the Street Railway Company. î°°k sway the difficulty that had stood 

* now fo.tTiro woo o^oi .v _ C, _ *» our way, was drawn by our own CityA new feature was added to the subject Solicitor. lie drew It In the form In which
matter of discussion. This was a curious we wanted It, and he knows tt was drawn 
exchange of letters between the u>w. expressly for the purpose of removing tüeLrneneMnn C, , ^ “d difficulty that Stood to the WBy of OUT 6U-
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, the pur- forcing our agreement with the Street Rail- 
pose of which was to put the resoonsl- "'ay Company, by the suit now under our
hlMfv of the settlement____  „. , . . consideration. That Is all I need say abottty of the settlement on Mr. Christopher those letters and the manner in which they
Robinson, Q. C. When the aldermen have been laid before ns to-day. 
entered the Council Chamber they found A Dan*eroua Report,
the following letters on thoi. u.. “I now wish to refer to the Board ofItn nnimm. Vw o O desks Control's report. and I will say that it Is
ue opinion of Mr. c. Robinson, Q. C„ on one of the most dangerous and unrighteous

Street Railway suit: reports ever brought down to this Council.
Mayor’s Office „ . ■ It proposes to recommend a settlement ofmayors office, Toronto, Oct. 8. 1900. the suit which the city Instituted against
xx> James S. Fullerton, Esq., Q C-, Cor- tl*e Street Railway Company to compel the 

poratlon CounseL Cltv HaJi-_i .m-i, company to carry out the Street Railway 
tim. h„„ “ ' 1 *“ agreement. The company have not car.
oma nas arrived when the above opinion tied out that agreement. Remember that 
should be made publie. - It was given in 0,,r agreement as It stands has ail the 
the pubHe Interest and „,„k force of “n act at Parliament. The com-mihitc “L Ü: d was paid for with pany have persistently violated that agree- 
publlc money. There Is a misconception ment to the Injury and discomfort of great 
In the public mind, created bv columns numbera of our citizens. The City Engl- 
of newspaper matter There is a ?ifer B?d the Council had tried to make
imnreaaio. - “ a Seneral obey the agreement, and, falling, had
impression that by prosecuting the salt ontered action to force the company 
we could win. It was because Mr Rohm Sarry .?“* thelr obligations. What, th ,son said we Bobln" does the report of the Board of Control

said we could not win that I consent- aow before Council amount to? 
ana do consent to a compromise. I Mo Compromise,

want Mr. Robinson's reasons to be made . VP ,ast8 the _Councll to discontinue that
T* t0 Jwtlry the «“duct of ïï£d% a jSŒu. ^Wel, may'TcaU 

thl Codi2cUdwhoa^ f^leee members <* compromise, for It Is a compromise ‘of
<WU>CU* who 5r® ^tog misrepresent- principle, a law-breaking compromise a

matter ^ **7 *“ “aaectlon with this «'“P™1“Rse of the rights of the citizens,
“5.7*5 Î, betrayal for the benefit of the Toronto

JvtndJy send me the original letter, or a "ray Co“Pany, a compromise which the 
copy of It, for submission to the Council ThfP”en shnu,(1 prevent this evening, 
vo, Ü meeUng', to be held this afternoon. „0re two matters of utmost lmpor-
ïours T^tru,,. & ^ ^ a‘r“‘ ot

Position City Would Be In.
_ _Aid. Spence then went Into the fletnli* nt
T r̂tdinv Toponto BaUway Co.-Over. {**■»*». dwelling upon the filthy and db 
r^L lapidated condition of the condemned
L«rw Department of the Citj of Toronto, uP°n th* overcrowding evil. If the 

Toronto, Oct. 3, 1900. jity consented to the proposed judgment,
*tacd°aald. Esq., Mayor: 7”Sld **“ tb”t the city would
Dear Mr. Mayor-1 have your com- U»h t corFpanv bave carried out

“na|«,Jlon of this morning, asking that iu- fL " jhoSe respects, and the
a certain opinion of Mr. Christopht+-6ob- / aevor demand more than the
insona should be made pnblfc on the ™„7d U”dgTnen^ w0?ld glve- The effect 
ground that It was In the public interest® clty thna the roc-
•®d was paid for with public money. «fit AnnM Railway Company If the

The letter In question which is hardtv fhV jSon d go on, for if the company won 
an opinion, was a letter written could appeal. But here the cityself, not to the âty Solicits, urï,î “fï 5?hL°' aPJJea'-

I do not tfflnk the production of this back. ow couW never get
T ÎSt^?d,J>e*Ln thf clty*8 interests, and The City Engineer’» p0wm
tilnr'to^L'Yh^e®0™^^ gto£r'.SP^eeWCVn *° d-aenra thV En- 
to do so by a vote of th^cit? CwlïTnd ! t ent He «m'Îit.V" 8tTeet ral,""ay 
In that event. I will only furnish that por. p5te that the^ngtneè? had^hmin,®. °°
suit. °f thc ,ett” ^ ^ia‘« ^ I Mer

riVroroi s agreement of the Hoard or 
Lontrol proposed to remedy overcrowding 
by saying that the comwinv shall put on 
curs sufficient “to carry the traffic of the defendant9“-*hnt Is. the coSany. The 
alderman argn. d In effect that this lan-
absolutelySIts mraVav toe COmpany

"This proposal,” said Aid. Spence, “Is „ 
^cen, shrewd trick to put us Helplessly \n 

am un- rn® power- of the street rallwav
and prevent us for all time from going to 

°°»rts to remedy overcrowding.”
. «riwo by uew agreement, would

They saw at once that Mr.' Robinson's ?1Te,u,p tïe P^P1® » rights wtionv and ab- 
sHeged opinion was of no given date. As > 80,utcly for the benefit of the railway 
a matter of fact. It was dated on January i C0.?}?W;
2 last, and Is well remembered In alder- ! 11 *8, Spence, “an outrage on
manic circles as having been discussed at i P60?*^. ood far better have no re- 
the time.. The method of representing its “Sainrt the company ; better have no
contents to the Board did not surprise ™ent 1111111 ^«xmsent Judgment of this
them at all. and most of them who knew ; __
anything of the facts laughed heartier. I Tnoee Condemned Cars.

Aid. McMnrrlch’» Q,ne»tlon. ! Spence quoted Engineer Rust's re-
Juat as soon ag the Mayor had taken ?5rton°° of ttie loy condemoi-

hfs seat. Aid. McMurrlch said: “I think ^tfS?****0** tbat those
thjs letter of yours to Mr. Fullerton. Mr. :-np pîmnnlî?7»d,]aPj)atcd. The street 
Mayor, and Mr. Fullerton's to you should , «t» «>mnany «dmltted this, and Mr. S. H. 
be taken np first." i fh, Ietter' wr0,e as a basis oi

The Mayor It win come Up In com- ; comn'uuT t^hnim'dVrtVlVs "rhe rallwny 
mittee with this general matter. 19MP thre^fS.h^ d, VhK .tb.e ,Drese0t yaar.

Aid. McMurrlch: What do yon mean in ro ,tsf?1 na“5*y 01
the statement In ypur letter, “the lnde- ; nega 0f eotnnnnv^gi*16 #i“oreafe'1 busl- 
pendent and fearless members of the j ears, not les* tlmn raplace old
Connell"? Is this an address from yon? j during the year 1900 • hVllt

The Mayor: It Is a letter from me. ] the ensuing7 veartmn îh? VV, '* d,irl 
Aid. McMurrlch : Who are the “lade- fifths of sifeh" cam. a mV toVmce^the Mme 

pendent and fearless members of the j upon their railway system." tDG 8ame 
Council”? ; “This agreement of the BoardThe Mayor: Ton will see this afternoon. | trol,” continued Aid m
I am one of them.

r
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9
eThen He Criticises Spence.

Aid. Sheppard admitted the possible cor
rectness of Aid. Spence's point that the 
phrase, “the defendants' traffic," could be 
hold to hear a literal interpretation. But 
he asked why Aid. Spence had not made 
this point at the Board of Control 
would have been rectified there. He. at 
least as a member of the Board of Con
trol. had nothing In common with the 
Toronto Street Railway Company All he 
wished for wes to get, by the easiest and 
most amicable way, the most out of the 
arbitration for the benefit of the rltiaens 
of Toronto.

MARKET RATES.1

offices:
C King Street Hast.
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200- Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
t68 ueen Street West -,

■AIt

8
v

Mayor. Back» New Scheme.
The Mayor thought they were getting 

good cars under the agreement recommend
ed by the Board of Control. The agree
ment comprehended 100 new cars of In
creased capacity this year and next. The 
city, under the consent Judgment, would 
therefore have all the old cars and about 
an equal number of new cars. The Cor
poration Counsel bad advised the Board 
of Control that the agreement affected 
nothing “outside the supject 
this litigation.” v

AM. Spence: Hear! Hear!
The Mayor: And this judgment wllll ex

pire In three years.
Blame» the Engineer.

In further remarks, the Mayor blamed 
the Engineer for not having enforced his 
powers under the agreement. The possi
bility of gettiog a better service was now 
well under way, and this agreement should 
not be voted down, nor should there be 
any protracted delay.

Aid. McMnrrlch took the st^nd 
there was no necessity for the city to go 
back upon Its original agreement with the 
company.
Stick to the Original Agreement.

Aid. Hubbard took the same ground. The 
original agreement is a good agreement, 
and by whatever method It might be de
nied that It was proposed to break the 
agreement no one in the city believed the 
denial. Mr. Christopher Robinson's let
ter was resurrected to cover a yetreat 
When Sir William Meredith was Corpora
tion Counsel he advised the city not to 
Break one jot or detail of the original 
agreement.

to
docks:

Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Gor>on,
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?
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Aid. Urqnhart’a Argument.
Aid. Crquhart* In an able argument, 

quoted from the street railway agreement 
the power of the City Engineer to de
termine the speed and service of the cans. 
The Alderman contended that the City En
gineer Is the arbitrator, under the agree
ment, having the power to determine the 
number of cars running on the streets. 
City Engineer Keating determined the 
number of passengers which a car shall 
carry. The company had therefore virtu
ally admitted that the City Engineer had 
the power to deal with overcrowding. Par
agraph 46, of the agreement made the com
pany liable for Liquidated damages to the 
amount of $10,000 for every breach of the 
agreement.

Aid. Saunders and Russell opposed the 
report of the Board of Control.

Poster -Roast» Macdonald.
Aid. Footer made sarcastically 

merry at the expense of the 
Mayor. At the beginning of the 
year His Worship, be said, in the capacity 
of a good Samaritan, had promksed to de
liver tihe people from misery. In nine 
months he had become an Israelite and a 
friend of the great octopus. At the meet
ing of the Board of Control, at which this 
report was recommended, they had the 
spectacle of the great octopus sitting at 
tue head of the table in nil his pristine

(Samari
tan, dumb as an oyster, and no longer 
anxious to «-figure as the Messiah of the 
strap holder, 
angels and aldermen weep!

Aid. Asher and Leslie -proposed to sup
port the report of the Board of Control.

Aid. Dunn made a spirited argument for 
the vindication of the original agreement 
by appeal to the courts.

Where?
The Mayor took up paragraph 46 of the 

agreement, providing for $10,000 liquidated 
damages against the company In cases of 
violation of the agreement. Where, he 
asked, were those liquidated damages? 
Where had they been enforced?

AM. Urouhnrt reminded him of the legis
lation of last year, by which the city was 
empowered to recover and the difficulty In 
the way of bringing suit removed.

The Mayor had no knowledge 
legislation, and Aid. Urquhart read 
in fu.lL

The Mayor: Then that only puts us In n 
criminal position for having done noth!ug 
since last spring.

Aid. McMmrrfccn : You yourself have been 
Mayor during the last nine months.

The Mayor : The duty 'belonged to the 
City Engineer, not to me.

The Mayor replied to Aid. Foster by stat
ing that when he brought in his parallel 
routes proposai lit had been Opposed by 
Aid. Foster.

AM. Foster: That is mot rlgut.1'
The Mayor: It Is mv recollect ton.

Working for the Railway.
In an argument 

amendment. Aid.

J60 Kl»( Street West.
415 Yonjgre Street.
7f>3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market ft

Jiil?

67* kuen Street West,
1362 tteeen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Eut.
416 Spndinu Avenue.
B.plunnde St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephuue.

I may say, however, the following wonts 
are used as a conclusion to his remarks 
In referring to this matter:

"Under the circumstances, the heat pot- 
lev for the Cltv would he. I think to fa
cilitate. any reaennahle arrangement, and 
endeavor to secure the deal red accommo
dation anrleably and grndnaTlv, rather 
than force on the litigation ”

Regretting very sincerely 'hint I 
able to comply with your reqnenf.

(Pgd.l James 8. Fullerton.

Bathurst Street, nearly a„. Kraut. 
1131 Yonne St., ut C. P. H. Croaaln*. 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Croaalue.

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1company

HEAP OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 185ft.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

glory, and near him the erstwhile

246What a spectacle to make

foal and r?„Ww",$6'ee
^ U/nnH CBt and Split $6.50.

W 00(11 No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.04, 

CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices. 
McGill S Co.

GRATE, '
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

.

of Con-
. Spence, “arivés way

Aid. McMnrrlch: Yon were not a Utile jot the'company l.y ™Ir* BTokJ!'1 tfdaro 
while ago. I °L,I-Ontro1 !,n'1 the Mayor and the street

The Mayor In a Hurry. railway company, knowing that the facts
When Aid. London had taken the chair 1 put ■“ and recommended

of the committee of the whole.the Mayor a different arrangement." 
proposed that the report of the Board of Another Clever Clause
Control be discussed paragraph by para- “Another clever clause has t,4en put
8raP“- . . ,. ,.. . ... . *n?" Aid. ISpence. 'The court would

Aid. Spepce : I don t j give a fair Judgment. This proposed com-
Pecessary for us to discuss this report In raittee will not give a fair judgment Arid 
detail. At all events. I have something lt ls , clever thing on the pm 
to say about it in efnL'« *.,TiTi2 ! street railway company to say that the
an amendment of that kind : *That this member8’ of this arbitration committee 
report be struck °ut and referred back to 1)e ln the pay of one side onjy-ttm
the Board of Control, and that tho Board street rnilwav eomnnnr tu» \inVXi hirJf „t Control, be ln.tructcd to direct the City t-H hefore t o Sard or ContM ro«»n«" 
Solicitor to go on with the salt ogainst the ! Td ,o toke an Inden ndent 
Toronto Railway Company, referred to In | that no onenthe,'.,Dlovnen,Por
the first paragraph of the report, unless fhe ^ should be on or
the Toronto Railway Company ls prepared committee "
to consent to a Judgment In such form as The Ma'or . , t .will secure the remits which the suit was tlsans on both sldvi * Md °r par" 
Instituted to secure, without ln any way Aid • thû
abridging or Interfering with the full rights has carrlwl Its nob.* hv roPi 7! nowever' of the city and the public under the pro- all the m'mberi oi the comm 
rent agreement between the city and the be ln ltg own emplay' >e comm ttee shan
E*AldC0McMuiTlch : I will second that. taXTmmiMl'11'1 U<>t not,ce tBat e,aus« 

The Mayor : It does not need a sec- . ,lh „„ ,no1.LXnse thing's "now.1116 M“T,>r never 

The Mayor: You were at the 
the Board of Côntrol j’ourseir.

Aid. Spence t So I was, and 
have been worse for the 
been there, But what I 
this.
own Interests on the arbitration commit
tee we would have placed unon It a man 
™ whom we had confidence. 1 said at tfie 
Board of Control that the Knglneer would 
have looked after our Interests. But per
haps others, at the beginning of the nre- 
sont year at all events, would have said the 
best man to look after the Interests oï the 
city of Toronto, to get the most out of the 
street railway company, would be the 
Mayor himself. Where. I ask. would the 
nterests of the city he to-dav If we had 

the Mayor on this committee when he and
lrethb,arvin°f V0^701 pronose « committee 
of this kind to destroy our rights under 
the old agreement ?"

Vt
AT LOWEST

of tblH 
the law

with, the suit to a finish. He would also 
like to amend the report by adding the 
words of the original agreement after the 
description of the new motor cars In the 
proposed consent Judgment.

Aid. Spence objected that amendments in 
detail were not amendments to bis motiotu 
Chat the whole report be referred back.

Chairman Loudon ruled to include AkL 
Sheppard's second amendment with his 
first.

Aid. Sheppard’s double-hooded amendment 
was then put, and voted down, only Shep
pard, Bowman, Frame, the Mayor, Asher, 
Stewart, Leslie and Land) voting for it. 

The Report Referred Back.
_ . Aid. Saunders then moved a direct arnend-

opposlng Aid. Sheppard's ment that the report of the Board of Con
ference said the Mayor trol be simply referred back. This was 

was doling the work of the Street Railway lost, there voting onlv aye Aid. Lamb, Les- 
Company i»n postponing the conference. He. Saunders, Frame and the Mayor.

The Mayor: Not more than yon. Àkl. Spence’s amendment was then car-
Ald. Spence read at length The World's tied, and the whole Council voted for It. 

report of -the proceedings of the Board of with the exception of Aid. Bowman and 
Control, which led him up to the statement Frame
that Mr. Rust, whip was objected to by the . When, however the aye» and nays were 
Mayor and the Bo$rd of Control, had nertfr taken im Council the following was the re
acted a tyrannien'll part towards the Street suit:
Railway Compann Indeed, he had oi 
thought the Engineer to be as friendly to
ward* the cempahy as the Mayor now 
showed himself to be.

Go On With the Salt.
AUL Sheppard cha.rged Aid. Spence with 

turn hug 
Control 
people
had always been In favor of the conference.
If his amendment were not added to the 
report he would be in favor of going on

Chairman McMurrlch : Stop those per
sonalities, gentlemen.

After some further funnigrams had been 
exchanged. It was decided to In street the 
Parks Commissioner to temporarily restrict 
the nse of the park until the Cltv Solicitor 
and the solicitor of the School Board can 
put their heads together and settle whether 
the park is a park or the property of the 
School Board. In the meantime there nP2 
likely to be some suits' lodged against thetn 
for ejectment from a public park.

Aid. Ward drew attention to the fact 
that some of the men engaged at the Ex
hibition had not been paid the 18 cents an 
hour which the city, bylaw provided 

Chairman McMnrrlch : It is a matter 
entirely for the Exhibition Association.

Aid. Ward : It ought to be a matter for 
the city.

of the

this arbitral! >n

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH.Aid. Spence Deals With Facts.
Aid. Spence : In the first place, without 

at all considering the question of the wisr 
dom or 
Worship
written to-dav by himself and Mr. Fuller
ton, 1 will deal with the facts regarding 
them. Mr. Fullerton’s letter contains a 
clause In the latter part of it taken from 
n letter of a private nature received from 
Mr. Christopher Robinson. In which Mr. 
Christopher Robinson tells Mr* Fullerton 
that he thinks It would be the best poll/w 
for the city to facilitate any reasonao'.e 
arrangement with the Street Railway Com
pany. and endeavor to secure the deslrid 
accommodatloNn amicably and gradually, 
rather than force on the litigation. That 
letter was written very long ago by Mr. 
Christopher Robinson,and everybody knows 
In point of fact that It referred to a cele
brated case that arose at Kingston, under 
which it seemed that the courts did not 
have as much power and jurisdiction as It 
was thought they had to enforce agree
ments between municipal corporations anq 
private corporations. That very matter 
was before the courts again and again. It 
was in regard to that Mr. Fullerton’s let
ter was written and Mr. Christppher 
jnsrvn’s opinion expressed. Tt wn« with 
Regard to that mutter we went to the Leg
islature for legislation, and It is very well 
Known that the Legislature gare us what

e* meeting of

it would 
city if i had not 
wanted to say ’s 
to guard

t Peculiar Idea» Regarding a Com- 
\ mon Disease.

propriety of the action of His 
ln bringing down here the letters Ayes—Aid. Burns, Crane, Ward, Bell, 

Urquhart, Foster, Russell, Woods, Hubbard. 
McMurrlch, Dunn, Satrndera, Sheppard, 
Loudon, Spence—15.

Nays—The Mayor. Aid. Leslie, Stewart, 
Asher. Frame, Bowman—6.

Aid. Foster oppeeed the sending of En
gineer Fetiowes to England to assist in the 
Hiatructloo of a lawyer to cross-examine a 
witness named Gower In the Fuel Econo
mizer suit- The recommendation, however, 
went thru. „ „

A letter was read from Stewart Houston 
In the name c-f Mr. Cheater Massey offering 
tihe Massey Haill free for the purpose of 
the ovation to the home returning mem
bers of the Canadian contingents. The of
fer was accepted.

If we wished Mark Twain’s cure for a cold ln the head 
was simple, bat he claims very effective ln 
his own case; his plan was to eat nothing 
whatever for twenty-four hours or pres am- 
ably until the trouble had disappeared.

Although not able to speak from personal 
experience ns to the effectiveness of this 
treatment, it certainly has the merit of 
extreme economy, but It occurs to us that 
the application of It to a case of nasal ca
tarrh might be attended with difficulties.

Catarrh, as everyone knows. 1» a chronic 
cold in the head, and Mr. Twain’s treat
ment, if it should; become a fad,would make 
of us a nation of faster»; an army, emulat
ing the example of the Immortal Tanner, 
who achieved world-wide fame by fasting 
forty days.

Catarrh Is certainly becoming a national 
disease, and there is little doubt but that 
errors ln diet, particularly over-eating, a re a 
very common cause.

Most people, however, are more interest
ed ln the cure of the trouble than ln the 
ernre. and modern medical science has pro
duced more effective and less heroic 
dies than Mr. Twain’s.

GualncfH Is a new remedy, very effective 
In some forms of catarrh. Eucalyptol ls 
another which, on account of Its antisep
tic properties, ls very valuable, while many 
severe cases of Chronic Catarrh have been 
entirely cured by the snngnlnarla 
of blood root alone.

Within a year an enterprising chemist has 
combined all of these remedies hi tablet 
form, palatable and convenient, and the su
periority of this tablet over other catarrh 
remedies is so n 
now carry them 
nlar demand.

They are called Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
and It ls doubtful if any medicine has 
achieved a national popularity in so short 
a time a» this.

Stuart’» Catarrh Tablets are used by 
thousands of traveling men. because they 
can be carried in the pocket and used any 
time and En any quantity, being free from 
Cocaine, opiate or any poisonous drug.

They clear the head and throat from the 
disgusting secretions of catarrh, very often 
In a few hours’ time.

For nasal Catarrh they are far superior 
to any wash, lotion or otntmefft the use of 
whleh Is often as Inconvenient and annoy
ing as the disease Itself.

Fortcoughs, colds, bronchial catarrh and 
catarrh of thestotnach.these tablets give Im
mediate relief and a permanent cure where 
lotions, douches and Inhalers make no Im
pression whatever.

This preparation ls a boon to catarrh snf- 
ferers and any druggist will tell yon that 

. Stuart s Catarrh Tablets Is a remedy that 
has come to stay. <q

our

his position before tire Board of 
In order to get a good cry to the 

of Toronto. He said Aid. Spence
x

4

A GERM CATECHISM.
The Manner In Which Powley’» 

Liquified Ozone Kills the Germ» of 
Disease.Stand By the Old Agreement.

heAM^YJtu^TeriVh?:al<!,s't,hnew^e
were given away, Aid. Sconce saw 
H-nid St,an.i by tbe, uld agreement and the 
rights of the people, lie would give ud 
no point upon which the city was suing to 
stop ovorerowdtng. He would give un no

apt «gtf s&iïTES'jzrz \r,
thoadeSfUkp9! VoôncM
to send hack to the Bonrd of Control the 

mot,<> : “What we Have w“ll 
hold. [General applause.j

Aid Sheppard’s Addition.
Aid. Sheppard, to replying, said he han 

prepared the following addition to 
proposed agreement, which should 
been to the hands of Council herore 
fepeuce spoke :

“That the following be added at the 
end of the proposed Judgment: (h) This 
Judgment and anything set out thereto shall 
not prejudice any subsequent action which 
may be brought for overcrowding of cars, 
or unsuitable cars, which may arise after 
the date hereof, if the plaintiffs are so 
advised.” / r

Aid. Sheppard realized that he was on 
the unpopular side, and was up against 
a professional debater, ln Aid. Spence. He 
was, howéver, prepared to do what he 
believed was right by the city. He would 
assure Council that the opinion of the 
Legal Department was that the City En
gineer was not the arbitrator appointed 
under the original agreement. The rourts 
were the arbitration appointed under the 
agreement, and all the decision of the 
Board of Control meant was the substi
tution of one sort of tribunal of arbitra
tion for another. He believed It was pos
sible to get three honest tnefi ln Toronto,

WOULD CLOSE KETCHUM PARK.i

Q.—What is disease?
A.—Disease ls an unnatural condition of 

the body or organs of the body.
Q.—What causes disease?
A.—Germs are formed from decaying ani

mal or vegetable matter.
<J.—In what way do germs cause dis

ease?
A.—The germs enter the body and form 

a chemical combination with the animal 
cells. A chemical combination is peculiar 
to each disease. Thus a certain germ forms 
cholera, another consumption, another ty
phoid fever, another kidney disease, an
other Indigestion, and so on.

Q.—How can we cure disease?
A.—What is required is an antiseptic; 

something that will kill the germs and re
store the diseased portion of the body to 
health.

Q.—What will do that?
A.—Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is the only 

preparation which will accomplish this
Q.—What is Powley’s Liquified Ozone?
A.—It Is liquified oxygen ; nature’s cure 

for disease. Jt treats disease under a new 
system. It Is simply infallible »n Its treat
ment. It has been demonstrated that no 
germ can live In oxygen or ozone. :,ow- 
ley’s Liquified Ozone kills microbes instant
ly, and in that way cures such terrible dis
eases as consumption, Impure blood, ecze
ma. typhoid fever, tumors, Bright’s disease 
of the kidneys, liver troubles, female weak
nesses, etc.

Stop 
J’owle

School Board Want» to Shut the 
Public Out—Deed» Must Be 

Examined.Rnh-
A portion of Ketchnm Park, by some 

effort of diplomacy, is claimed by the Pub
lic School Board.
Ketchnm School. By some other process 
of reasoning the School Board wish the 
city to restrict the privilege of the park 
to the use of children under 16 years of 
age. Trustees Starr. Hodgson and Bishop 
came down to the Parks and Exhibition 
Committee yestetrday !to .convince tUat 
body of the legality of the claim.

Trustee Hodgson wanted to make a short

reme-

Thls lot is opposite

Z
r

The Baby or extract

Sick?
Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the vaporizer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It's a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everyw 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including tbe Vaporize 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a hot 
Cresolsne. complete, $i.
|?ne 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contait 
lag physicians’ testimonials free uoon request. Vai . 
CatisoLiSNS Co., 1S0 Fukoa St.. New York, U.S.

the pparent that all druggists 
In stock to supply the pop-*AUL

î
cut to this end. He remarked In an angry 
tone that the Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee took the Public School trustees for 
a lot of children.

Chairman McMurrlch requested the Irate 
trustee to take his remarks outside the 
door unless he wished to make a personal 
charge.

Trustee Hodgson Invited anv individual 
member of the committee whom the cap 
might fit to put It on.

Aid. Sheppard admitted that the cap fit
ted his cranium to some extent. He ex
empted all members of the School Board 
except one from Trurtee Hodgson's puerile 
description of that body.

This sarcastic remark made Trustee Hodg
son madder than before. He had a sns- 
p’clbn that Aid. Sheppard was personal 
md would like to l*e sure.

Aid. Sheppard : If the cap fits, yon pot 
*t «‘n and tie the strings down over

old-fashioned medicine methods, 
y’s Liquified Ozone is llqnlfled Ox.v 
It kills germs of every description. 

Testimonials prove this. Send for panrph’et 
on general troubles and female disease* 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone ls sold In two 
sizes, large size $1, small size 50c. at drag 
gists, or by mall from the Ozone Co. of 
Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne-stveet, Tv 
rento.

8 gen.

—e, and a bottle of 
50; extra supplies of Cres.» 

Illustrated booklet contalvI
your1 «

The trustee growled at the alderman.

«
I
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IMLAlfD HAVIGATIOÏI. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Steamer Lakeside eZ

Special Notice
..•*1 A

Leaves Yonge-street whirl, toot of Yonge- 
street, dally at iflS p.m. tor Ht. Cathar
ine*, connecting with U.Y.K. at 1'ort Dal* 
bonde for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Fall*, Buffalo and all point» east. 
Returning leave* Ht. Catharines 8 .a.m. 
Ticket* for «ale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information a* to trips or tick
ets, phone 2653.

In the
Trains Discontinued—Northorn Dirlsloa.
SL.BaFnlFSS^30^

Train No. fid. Muekoka Expren 
bound), due to leave Huntsville 11.16 am 
after Monday, Oct. 1st. 1900.

Train No. 46, due to leave A Mandai» i — 
a-m.. after Saturday, Sept 29, 1900 1,85

Train No. 24. due to leave Penetane 1» 
p.m.. after Monday, Oct. let 1900 

Train No. 126, due to leave Toronto 1 ir 
p.m.. Saturdays, for Jackson’# Pol at. fi I. 
Saturday, Sept 29, 1900. ' “ r

No. 126, due to leave Jackamc. 
Point 8.30 a.m., Mondays, for Toronto ■»* 
ter Monday, Oct. let, 1900. 1 aI"

Train No. 41, due to leave Peterbora tan 
p.m. for Lakefield. and 

Train No. 40, dne to leave Lakefield 71» P.m.. after Saturday, Sept. 29th, im. 65

Yeste
mm'

■
aafi Mon i 

way*. Crow»* Ne 
!»»■** Hleher- 
•Well Street—Mo 
Foreign Exchan

■

Single Trips Train Wednead 
Canadian securities 
,.day, with advanc 
ontreal Street Bailw 
ay advanced sharply 
le list were put up ti 
est Coal sold up to 

bid, with more offerln

Forget'» London cat 
ed: G.T.R., first pref. 
third, 31*;.C.P.B., 89 
Anaconda, 8%. .

Montreal Street 
day, *3444 92, an Inc 
the name day of 1899

The following table 
Railway earning» for 

1 with Increases:

January ....
February ...
March ....
April.............
May

July.................
August .... 
September .

Totals ....

Earnings Twin City,
SiaTagalnst *«Vrt2_l

I Grand Tran
Grand Trunk Raiïn 

22nd to 30th Sept., 
*679,712 : decrease, « 
Grand Trunk earning

t-i$

Commencing Monday, Oct. 1st,

Steamer GHICORA
will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for 
Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, 
arrive in Toronto 1.15 p.m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct. 6

JOHN FOY. Manager.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Panranger Agaet.

\

-

*Ra1SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

i IK ■ '

WITHDRAWNiw*
After Saturday, October 13th,

the “Imperial Limited,” the Cansdiie 
Pacific Transcontinental Flyer, will be 
withdrawn for the season of 1900.

The Through Coach and Sleeping Q* 
Service between Levin and St. John, N.B. 
via Quebec Central and Megan tie, will )* 
discontinued after Saturday, October

By fine «earner» Hamilton and Algerian, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursdays, at 7 p.m., tor 
BAY OF QUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS,

»

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
“4 way ports.

Dow freight rates and mdek despatch. 
P- DOLAN, passenger ageht, 2 King-street 
T. J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yongo-eUreet

JOS.
east
.wharf.

,W6th.
EDUCATIONAL.

Io’DEA’S A H. NOTMAN. "

Assistant General Pasaenger Agra 
1 King St. East., fORONTÎ

Newfoundland. Well Strd

Confederation Life Building.

EVENING CLASSES

Wall-street was coi 
the resumption of ags 
.advance on the part o 
the bull campaign 1 
seemed yesterday to 
..«mall bears who ha< 

: to* the decline y ester 
(full victims to the 
But that party gave 
after larger game u»«l 
tage with great cone 
xesoorces. They drov 
shorts to cover and 
buoyant rise In the 
closed strong and ai 
level of any dry and 
from one to over tw 
number of active stoc 
in a number of stock 
ford the better vantai 
vsnee, which was the 
lmpreaslve.

Block» which have i 
get for 'bear attack r 
gent demand to-daj 
iwh eh la a leader o: 
gathering strength du 
aectlon with yeaterdai 
stockholders In the 8t 
era Railroad, the act 
posed to foreshadow 
tions between the In 
Louis Houthweetem 1 
early low point Misât 
rléd up p.c. Burl 

nand of a large ■ 
terest and was marker 
Baltimore * Ohio, No 
Louisville were also pr 
hut the movement a 
breadth and ultimate 
whole' Hat. The moe 
the market 
rumor that 
Workers' Union had < 
erf, which completed 
the shorts. Even Te 
ted sold down 314.on 
dead would be aeclai 
meeting, rallied four 
which had fallen 2% 
moralized condition a 
In prices ln the refine 
tied 1%.

Newton*
The quickest, safest and best 

and ftelght route to al! parts of 
land la vis yMonday, Oct. 1st, Next.

56$
246 The Newfeendland Railway.C. O’OEA. Prlncipa'.

k -

■3mMISS BELLE NOONAN Oily fils Haws* mt See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydew 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the L C. B. expnas 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8L John's Nlld.. even — 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday aftsniôia 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with tbe I. c. u. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratedæ °*tle lc e- *

B. O. REID.
St. JobeX Nfid.

Teacher of Elocution. Delaarte Physical 
Culture.

SCHOLARSHIPS ELOCUTION
Apply Monday, Thursday or Saturday 

before Got. 20th, at Macmath's Hall, 
Queen West and O'Hara Ava

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND ■i

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
E
I

- E
Royal and United States mall steamm,

New York to Liverpool.
8.8. Teutonic............. .
5.8. Germanic............ .
8.S. Majestic..................
8.8. Cymric....................
8.8. Oceanic....................

Saloon rates per Teutonic, GermadUc, Ma- 
Jestlc and Cymric. $50 and upwards, oy 
the Oceanic $60 and upwards.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic. Majestic and Oceanic.

For frrth^r Information applv io Chao. ■
A. Plpcn, Gee. Agt. for Ontario, 8 KIm- 
street east. Toronto.

White Star LineUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Residential Property ln Rooed&leA

Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage 
James Good to the vendors, which 
produced at time of sale, and on default 
being made In payment of the moneys 
thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of October, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property, namely:

Parts of villa lots seven and eight, accord
ing to registered plan 104, Yorkvllle, and 
also all of ravine lot ten and parts >f ra
vine lots eleven and twelve, according to 
registered plan 241, said property having 
a frontage on the west side of Rosêdalfc- i 
road of about 145 feet by an irregular av-j 
erage depth of about 300. feet, said lands 
being more particularly described in a ;er- 
taln mortgage 
Office for the 
City of Toronto, as number 6767 8. the sold 
property being
Rosedale-road, Toronto. On tbe property! 
is erected a two-storey and attic detached 
brick dwelling house w.Ith slate roof, 24 
feet by 21 feet and 18 by 30. and 
tslntng 11 rooms, bath, w.c., 
heating, together with a two-storey brick 
stable In rear, 32 feet by 18.

The property has an excellent situation 
la one of the best residential suburbs of 
the city.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal ond 
will be made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to THE 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPOR
ATION. or to 
BARWICK, AYLE8WORTH & WRIGHT, 

18 King-street west. Toronto,
' Their Solicitors Herein, 

the 24th day of August. 1000.
A27,86,27,04

from 
will be

...Oct. 24. noon ; 
■ Oct. 39,10 a.m. 
..Oct. 31, U a m.

wai due v 
President

—

ELDER-DEMPSTER & J. J. Dixon has the 
Ladeebarg, -Thregistered to the Registry 

e Eastern Division of the fr»m 
Fork:

All around reductloi 
refined product had ji 
sugar refining at the 
and the stock was at 
the day. There was 
T.C.I., ln the forenn 
ot the afternoon mar 

near, and a sharp n 
rally that came In tl 
accompanied by any 
lag on the financial 
to result more from 
the part of profession 
values and- force ln t) 
helped materially by 
thraclte strike would 
ond by growing confli 
of the presidential el 
were conspicuously gi

dend of 2 per cent, oi 
come bonds.

known as street number 8, ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
ahd Outward.porch, con- 

hot water

Lake Superior .... 
Lake Ontario. . .. , 
A S. Montfort. . .. 
Luke Champlain ..

.. ..Sept 38th 
. .. .. Oet. till

.. ..Oet. 13th
Oet. 10th

tilRATES.
First Cabin.. • .$47.50 and upward» 
Second Cabin $83 to 837.50 
Steerage................... 024.50 and f25.50 to 4.85.

8 and 8. WDated
"J

For fuller particulars as to freight and ]k 
passenger rates apply to

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,

80 Yoase St

Refined sJ
New York, Oct. 8.-J 

sugar were lowered j

Snaar E
The sugar market 

American company w 
for refined 15 point». 1 
reduced their list prie 
lated. This is five pd 
can and other refinei 
that other lndepeiwU-i 
redactions of 25 point

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK,
TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE I SW*mYhim.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2*4 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
dav of November next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
tbe 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Cambroman,Oct 6, daylight. Oct ft, 2 p.m. 
a Ottoman, Oct 10. daylight, direct. 
a Roman, Oct 13. daylight direct.
Vancouver, Oct 20. daylight- Oct 20,1p.m. 

a These steamers do not carry passenger*.
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and unwaie, 

single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 tingle,
$66.56 return- Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light, sp&ciou* promenade decks,

BOSTON SERVICE 
SS. Now England, from Boston, Oct 10, Nov 7. 
Commonwealth. Oet 17. Nov. 14.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streels 
D. TORRANCE & CXX, General Agente, Man* T

Railway
St. Paul’s gross ea 

weok of September \ 
crease of $63,000.

Bock Island’s net e 
creased $56,000.

Annual report of I 
ended' June 30 shovi 
fiends, of $1,607,234, 
year. Balance sheet j 
eurplns of $3,085,913j

The traffic earnings 
week ending Sept, fl 
the same week last yj

m

Toronto, 26th Sept, 1900. 246

Fifteen or ten ?
Atlantic Transport Line, • Bvyan’i

Not since the G'rei 
have there been eo m 
u presidential candi 
advance of election, a 
<Jefeat to day. The > 
of the situation The 
morning 1» merely a 
curate one, of the ci 
made by the polltl 
side*. TJiere I* no 
which gives a ray at 
defeat !» as < 
event can he. ■■I 
McKinley 268 electo 
Ilrynn, and place, 
column, 
three state», 
Montana and

Some think we would sell 
more Cottams Seed were 
the price 15c instead of 10c. 
It would then be more dis
tinct from inferior goods, 
and still be good value; but 
it could be of no better 
quality.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
.............MaaltesOet. 6... .

.... Minneapolis 
. ...........Mlnnehal»

IS
30....

“ 27
All modern steamers, loxnrtonely fitted 

All state roomswith every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cable passengers carried from New tots 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, loronra.

certain i 
Thé 1-NOTICE ' HST. COTT.Xt: & CO. IONDOR, ne 

>el. Contents, monnfmettg-ed gnder 
4 patent*, tell aeunratoly-BIRD ItHKA'.l. lot. ; MtKva 
UOLMK. te. ; S*KT>. lfic. With (OTTaMS smi yon 
P« Uih» -“5c. -vonh for 10c. Three times the nine of 
any ether seed. Sold erertwhere. Reed C0TIA1S 

• «11 .A*- -2d 3UID BOOK. 96 p«(ee—«oft free 25c.

It sets do 
Indlam

^^Hmmmdabo, 
fers Kansas with 10 
with 4, Washington 
with 8 from Bryan's 
Ktoley’s this year, ; 
Maryland with 8 vot 
13, tko both states 1 
good fighting ground 
especially Maryland.

HENRY GAZE &SON.
Tourist Tripe

Tickets issued all parts of the world.

K M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario.

179] 24%

THB

Ales and Porter Hates b
Consols declined 1- 
In Paris 8 per cob 

the account. Exchar 
for cheques.

Spanish

Dominion SS. Line
. fours close 

A London cable c 
41*4. Bar silver ui 
ounce.

Boston to Queenstown and LbernooL

Magnificent Steamers
SS. New Eigliod .........
SS. Conmonweilth, mw, -••• " 17* I
348 Winter Hates Now In Force.

COMPANY
an tim Snest In tbe .... Oet- IM^limited

kms. Th-ty Mb 
do from the Ûf.est mall u4 ktm ami 

are the genuine extract

Foreelgn Bâchants A Jo
Toronto, stock brokd 
•ng exchange rates t 

Between 
Buyers.

S - M» fil» !
Mont, i Funds 10 dis 
Demand 8tg. 91-16

91-1
—Rates ln

demand, sterling 
oixtj days, sight ...

Money
The local money in 

°®rical1» 6 per cent. 
fl>e Bank of F,ug

The White Label Brand i
A. F. WEBSTER*MAtnCULTf

To be had of all Ft rat-Class 
Dealers

Agent N. E Oor. King and Yonge

HOFBRAUNervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the GonJto-Urinary Organs » spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hears—0 a.m. to 9 p.m: Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner G errard-street, Toronto. 245

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ti. HI. Chemist Teresto. Cased!* *•*•*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT â CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

5
6

NaturS
Parties desirous of 
Natural Gas prop<*r 

from Toronto, commi 
vy THOMAS McLAU 
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« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
S% per cent.

Money on cnil In New York at 2% per

4s 3*4; old. 4s *%d; peas, » lOd: 
pork, prime western mes», 72s 6d; lard, 
prime western 38s Bd; tallew, Ana, 26s 
”d: American, wood to fine, 2Bs 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light, 44s to; heavy, 48s 6d; 
short, clear, heavy, 43s; cheese, white, 
62s to; colored, 688 6d; wheat, steady; com, 
quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot, qnlet; No. 
1 standard Cal, nominal; Walla, no stock; 
No. 2 red winter, 6s 2%d to 6s Bd; No. 1 
Northern, spring, fie 5%d to 6s 6d; futures, 
steady; Dec., 8s 3%d; Feb., 6s 4%d. Malte, 
•pot, mixed American, new, 4s 3d to 4» 
*%d. Futures, quiet: Nor., 4« 2%d; Dec., 
4., l%d: Jan., 3s ll%d. Flot», Minn.. 21s 3d 
to 22s to.

Ivondon—Open—Wheat, on passage, more 
enquiry. Cargoes Wolla Iron, prompt, 80s 
0<1, buyers. Cargoes La Plata, Oct., Nov., 
31s, buyers, fine and heavy. Cargoes La 
Plata, f.o.r.t., Oct., Nov., 31s, buyers, line 
and heavy. Parcel» No. 1 hard, Duluth, 
steom, Oct., 83a, sellers, old. No. 1 Nor. 
spring, steam, passage, 32s id, seller». Eng
lish country markets partially 8d cheaper. 
Malxe, on passage, firm, but not active. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail, steam, Oct.. 
ÎOs 9U, buyers, old, steam; Dec., Jan., 19s 
3d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat! steady; Oct., 2>t 
20c; Jan. and April., gif 60c. Flour, barely 
steady; Oct., 26t UOc; Jan. end April, 271 
66c. French country markets, qnlet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., nominal ; Walla, no stock; 
No. 2 red winter, de 2%d to 6s Sd; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 6» 6%d to 6s Od; futures 
quiet; Dec., 6s 3%d*Feb., 6s 4%d. Malxe, 
spot steady; Mixed American, new, 4s 3d 
to 4s 3%d; futures, quiet; Nov., 4s 2%d; 
Dec., 4s Jan., 3s ll%d- Flour, Minn.,
21s 3d to 22s 6<L

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes at out- 
ports for sale 2., Wheat, on passage, buyers 
Indifferent operltors. Walla, steam, arriv
ed, 30s, buyers.” La Plata, steam, arrived, 
30s 9<L buyers. No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, Nov., 32s 6d, paid. Malxe, on pass
age, quieter and hardly any demand. Par
cels mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
Oct., 19s 9%d, paid. Mixed American, 21s, 
Flour, spot, Minn., 26s 6d.

Mark Lane—Foreign and F.ngllab wheat, 
qnlet. American malxe easier, to lower. 
Danublan nmlse, quiet. American flour, 
quiet, but steady. KuRjah, quiet.

lose—Spot wheat, steady; red

do., bulls, «2.40 to *3.25. Hogs-He- 
cslpts, 80,000; closed weak, advance lost: 
mixed and butchers', $6.06 to *5.5214; good 
to choice heavy, *5.03 to *5.5214; rough 
heavy, *4.90 to *6; light, *5.50 to *5.56; 

sales, *5.20 to *5.45. Sheep—Bccelpts, 
Ç'**1 <0 choke wethers, *3.88 to 

*4.05; fair to choice mixed, $3.40 to *8.80; 
westerh sheep, *8.85 to *4.05; Texas sheep,
&V»amtoh*T te ,5i westein

Buffalo Market./
®a*t Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Cattle—General de- 

•V®. 5*ht. Calves—Fair demand; choice 
to/extra, $7 to $7.25; good to choice, $6.50 
12 Sheep anl Lambe—Prices were low- 
11 onsheep and lambs, and a good 
proportion of the offerings were shipped 
out. Lambs—Choice to extra, $5 to $5.15;

$4.75 to $5; common to fair, 
So m mlxed sheep, choice to extra,
$8-50 to $3.75; good to choice, $3.25 to $3.50; 
heavL ewes <or export, $3.00 to $4; heavy 
export grain fed wethers, $4 to $4.50; com- 
™°° *he£P 8oW at *150 to $3; cull lambs, 
$8.50 to $4.25; feeding lamb», $4.00 to $4.40. 
Canada lambs, $5 to $5.20. There were two 
wads fresh Canadas.
«rtH.ogJTMarket opened fairly active with 
22 Jÿads on sale. Heavy sold at $5.60 to 
$5.65 mixed, $5.55 to $5.60; yorkers, light to 
heavy, $5.45 to $5.55; some tales $5.00; 
pigs were almost unsaleable. A fair bas‘a 
was $6.3) to $5.35; grassers, $5.o0 to $5.50; 
roughs, $4.70 to $4.90; stags, $3.75 to $4.25. 
Close weak.

A. L AMES Execute orders foeA. M. Campbell
cent.

& co.,Properties for Sale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

12 Richmond St. Bast. 
Telephone 8861.

lea.
go, Philadelphia, 
Beaten sad I sms ,

Toronto Stocke.

Advances in the Canadian List 
Yesterday.

te 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Transatlantic Market Quiet and 

Steady.
Eng.

Receive Fsubject te cloqua, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact» general 
financial business

II and 20 UNO ST. E.
Toronto. .

BUY AND SELL

Montreal.............
Ontario ..
Toronto
Merchant»’
Commerce............
Imperial ...............
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .................
Traders’ ...............

255255
Iflslon. i138% J26 126)4 12(1

iso 155 isô 155 
154 152 153 152)4
220 210% 220 216% 
233 281% 283 232
... liW ... 100
... 187

„ inorth

L5(D.°S^

*!*L8S 

ng 1,20

;to 1.45 
t. after
(Vkaon’a 
nto, et-

>«> 5.40

rid 7.55

1>Bet en Advance Occurred et Chi. 
- cage el Three-Quarter, of e Cent 

Per Bnahel—Corn Market FUroa 
end Inchenged In Paine Local 
Market Reporte

g»routa eed Montreal Street Rail- 
nSya, Crow’s Neat Coal eed Other 

• gssnes Higher—Good Market on 
Wall Street—Money Rate» and 

/ Foreign Exchange—Gouetp.

World Office, 
Evening, Oct 8.

Stocks and Bonds 
Fer&usson

G Blaikie

t ;high-orajdb investment SEOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

14 4.1ST
SKI a X2V A. E. AMES,

X. D. FRASER, 1Bought and 
field by

207 205
114)4 111)4 115 111

British America ... 104 100 105 100
West. Assurance .. 117 115 117 115 „ _______
Imperial Life.................... 146 .... 140 World Office,
National Trusts..............  135 ... too Wednesday Evening, Oct 3.
Toronto Gen. T.............. 149 ... 119 in Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed

do., part paid.............. 144% „. 145 unchanged to %d per cental higher Viaa
Consumer»' Gas ... ... 21» 218 210 yesterday. Mslse options advanced %d to
Montreal Gas ..... 188 185% 1 185% %d per cental. Paris wheat and flour Ir
ont. Qu Appelle.. 6.1 ... 65 i regular. /
Can. N.W.L., pt... 50 48 48 Chicago /wheat futures advanced %c per
Can. Pacific ....... 86% 86% 86% 86% , bushel to-day and closed near the top. Corn
Tor. Elec2 Light .. 133 1*2 134 132 : futures closed at about previous day s final
General Electric .. 16s% 167% 168% 108% i figure».

do. preferred................ 107 ... 107 ; Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and
London B. Light... 114% 113% 115 113% I Duluth to-day 427 ears, as against 315 cars°T «up bind.":: rn ioe% $ £& >“« Wedne“k

do. reg. bonds .. 101% 100% ... 160%
Dominion Tele................ 118
Bell Telephone___  172 169 172 160
Richelieu & 0............107% TJ6% 108 106%
Ham. Steamboat............ 85 ... 85
Toronto Railway .. 104 102% 103% 103%
London St. By...............
Halifax E. Tram.. 96
Twin City By
Luxfer Prism, pt .. 106
Cycle and Motor .. 85 ... 84 ...

113-708 Ofi *18 017 84 Carter Cru me .........  103 101 103 101
to 1-A004 00 ^‘aÏEag.e0' ^ " il V£&

•••• M g iî® ^ Kepubiî? ™% *?S* 7% 18%lisliio M isiesa 42! Stritoo^cuci).........  §2 2?*
.... 122,688 21 13JKB 08 Cariboo (McK.) .... 78 78 85 .5
... 127,123 39 » 288 45 SUr.............. 2% 3 2%

1^*847 88 15 226 TO Cmw's Nest Coal" 170 Î8Ô 175 165
... 152,847 S» 1U.22U 7» North S[ar ................ fl5 93 - 95 93

....*1,102,514 25*124,918 24 Brit- Cam L. & I.. 00’

* * * C.P. West. Can.... 112 111%
Canadian SAL................ 116
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. * 1. 8. .. 75
Hamilton Prov. ..,
Huron A Erip............

do. 20 per cent.............
Imperial L. & I ... 80 
Lauded 6. & L. ..
Loudon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L <t D..................
People's Loan .... 29 
Béai Estât el.. A Ik ...
Toronto S & L.................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance,
51 at 115; N.W. Laud, pt.. 10 at 40; C.P.B.,
5 at 87; Gen. Electric, 10 at 168%; War 
Eagle, 500, 1000 at 161: Cariboo (McK.), 600,
BOO at 78; Golden Star, 500 at 2%; Crow's 
Nest Coal, 50, 50, 36, 11 at 100, 11 at 150%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.B., 5 at 86%, 25, 25 
at 80%, 10 at 86%; London Electric, 10 at 
113%; Luxfer lTism, 5 at 100; Golden Star,
100 at 2%; Can. Per. & W.C., 96, 258 at 
111%, 6) at 111%; Can. Landed Loan, 1 at

205

’Phone

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

1851.
23 Toronto Street.Wednesday 

£anadtan securities showed a good tone
Issues.

346

-1tiWlsy. with advances in some 
Montreal Street Hallway and Toronto Ball- 
Wty advanced sharply, and other Issue» In 
the list were put up to some extent. Crow's 
»st Coal sold up to 160 and closed at loo 
Old, with more offering below 170.

i Money to Loan ! 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London,
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and «Old on commission.
EL B Oslkr. R. A. Smith,

B. C. Hammond. F. Q. Oslkm

En*.
00. At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Oflice—Mail Building, Toronto.
h

Medland & Jones[Agent.

G. A. CASE,Forget’» London cable this morning quo*- 
ed: G.T.B., first pref., 87; second prel, 87: 
third, 21%;.C.P.B., 89%; Hudson Bay, 22%; 
Anaconda, 6%.

Montreal Street *Ra*llway earnings Tues
day, *3444.92, an Increase of *650.77 over 
the same day of 1800.

The following table’shows Toronto ‘Street 
Railway earnings for the past nine months, 
with Increases:

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Established 1880.

and 926 cars a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations si 

Important wheat «entres to-day:
Cash. ■ Oct. Nor. Dec. 

Chicago .. -.*.»•• *.... *•.., *0 78%
New York .................. 0 80% .... 0 83%
Milwaukee . . 0 81 .... .......................
SL Louis ... 0 75 " 0 75% 0 75% 0 70%
Toledo.......... 0 79% 0 70% 0 80% 0 82%
Detroit red . 0 79% 0 79% ...,\ 0 82

do. white . 0 77% ....
If' nth. ou-. 1

Northern ..
Dimtrh, No. 1
hard.............  0 82%

UUioenpolls No.
1 Northern. 0 80%

AJ n!»*.t;ajlM, No.
1 hard .... 0 82% r...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patenta. In bags, *3.80 te 
*3.70: Straight rollers, *3.50 to *3.«0: Hun
garian patents, *4.75; Manitoba bakers', 
*4.50; fall patents, *3.75 to *3.85; these 
prices Include bags on track In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 6fier goose, quoted 
at 65c west; No. 1 Manttuoa narti, uocy 
Toronto and No. 1 Nortnern at tHc.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c to '24%c, north and 
west, 25c east."

Barley-Quoted at 40c for No. 2 weet,and 
No. 3 extra, 30c; No. 3 at Sic.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north end west ana
60c east.

Peas—New,
and 69c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Aran—City mills sell bran st *13.50 ana 
shorts at *10.00, In car lots, l.o.b„ Toronto,

Ontuieal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, oa track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

*4
118 STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE - 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

20 King St. B., Toronto.

i SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO 
Investment 

.. Agents

fN 1*592 96 150

61 69% 62 60% Was Held Yesterday—Report Not 
Yet Received from the Mine- 

Stock Turns Firmer.

18th,

U be

107 House Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 

twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 
line. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY t CO., 
Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

Earnings. Increase.ngs. increo 
06 *18,013......* 113,703JlfinSfy .... 

February ... 0 80% 0 80% .... 6 81 Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

•March ••••

Zl:
Jane . 
July.. 
August 

* Sept

edPg Car 
L N.a,
kill be

tober

Phone 259.0 79% 346HOW THE LOW-GRADE ORES PAY.
AWNINGSber ... Parker & Go.Antwerp—Ci

Winter, 17%f. _ *111 _ _
Parle—Close—.Wheat, quiet; Oct., 20f 25c: 

Jan. and April, 21f 00c. Flour, quiet; Oct.. 
251 80c; Jan. and April, 271 60c.

Awilee* and Window Shades Taken Down at 
ReaienaWe Rate*.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yorifle St., Toronto.

Totals

Knroings Twin City, August surplus, *80,- 
21Aagxlust *62^72 last year.

Progress in the Silver Slocan— 
Sales ot Mining Stocks In Mon

treal and Toronto.

There was no meeting yerterday of tbe 
directors of the Hammond Reef Company, 
announced erroneously in a morning paper. 
The report of the recent tests has not ar
rived. The stock was firmer in tendency 
yesterday.

»
133% members Toronto Mining ExchangeNew York Produce Market

New York, Oct. 3.—Plour-Recelpts, 20,- 
140 bbls.; exports, 9337 bbls.; sales, 7050 
packages. Having already supplied their 
wants, buyers held off again to-day, aud 

featureless, except for Its 
steadiness. Rye flour firm; sales. 400 bbls. ; 
fair to good, *3.10 to *3.30; choice to fancy, 
*3.35 to *3.65. Buckwheat flour quiet, *2.30 
to $2.40. Buckwheat—Dull, 00c to 05c,
c-i.f.. New York. Cornmeal—Firm; yellow 
western, 90c; city, 91c; bramjywine, *2.45 
to *2.00. Rye—1-lrm; No. 2- western, 61c. 
t.o.b., afloat; state rye. 56c to 57c. c.I.L, 
New York. Barley—Btroug; feeding, 43c
to 47c, e.l.f., Buffalo; malting, 54c to 62s, 
c.l.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Dull; western. 
02c to 68c.

Wheat—Receipts. 258,525 bush; exports, 
11,995 hush; sales, 3,365,000 bush futures, 
160,000 bush spot. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 
82%q, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red. 81%e, ele
vator; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 87%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 90%c f.o.b.. 
afloat. Options were Irregular, opening 
firmer on covering, but experienced a sharp 
setback under disappointing cables, un
loading and small outside support; next 
restwndlng to light receipts and a good 
cash demand at St. Louis, supplemented by 
rain predictions from the Northwest and 
locnl buying for both accounts: they turn
ed Strong and closed very firm, at %c to 
%c net advance. Sale* included : No. 2 
red, March, 85%c to 86%c, closed 8@%o; 
May 85%e to SfiS-lec, dosed 86%c. Oct. 
closed 80%o; Dec. 82 7-16c to 88 7-16c,closed 
83%?.

Corn—Receipts, 159,900 bush; exports, 90,- 
011 bush ; sales, 180,000 bqsh ; futures, 200.- 
000 hush spot. Spot firm; No. 2. 49c. ele- 

40%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option» 
on active cov-

246
Grand Trank Burning», 

nrand Trunk Railway, System earnings, 
to 30th Sept., 11100. *629.128 ; Î81W, 

M7» 712 ; decrease, *60,584. Chicago and 
Uraad Trunk earnings omitted. ■

114 111 MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold n Co»bI$Üm.

its
163 Reduced 

Telephone 
Rates

the market was111i. 1V7^ 61 Victoria Street. -- TOBONTa ed
40Wall Street Notes. 121

FOX & ROSSWill-street was considerably puzzled by 
the resumption of aggressive tactics for the 
advance on the part of the bull party, after 
xUe bull campaign projected on Monday 
scented yesterday to be abandoued. The 
wsmali bears who had resumed operations 

: for the decline yesteroay were the tirst to 
<fall victims to the manoeuvres of bulls. 
Bet that party gave indication of being 
after larger game ahd pursued their advan
tage with great confide c Ce and alwundlng 
resources. They drove some long stàndiag 
shorts to cover and ultimately effected a 
buoyant rise In the whole market, Which, 
closed strong and activé at the highest 
level of any day and at net gains ranging 
from one to over two points for a large, 
number of active stocks. Opening dec* nea 
in & number of stocKs seemed only to af
ford the better vantage ground for the ad
vance, which was thereby made the more 
Impressive. «
J Slocks which have recently !beén the tar
get for bear attack reflected the most ur
gent demand to-day. Missouri Pacific, 
mrh ch Is a leader of this class, showed 
gathering strength during the day In con
nection with yesterday’s annual meet*ng of 
stockholders in the St. Louis & Southwest
ern Railroad, the action of which Is sup
posed to foreshadow more Intimate rela
tions between the Iron Mountain and St. 
Louis Southwestern Railways. From ihe 
early low point Missouri Pacific was car
ried up 3% p.c. Burlington also reflected 
a demand of a large outstanding short In
terest and was marked up an extreme 2%. 
Baltimore & Ohio, Northern Pacific and 
Louisville were also prominent In this class, 
but the movement gathered force and 
breadth and ultimately spread thru the 
whole list. The most buoyant period of 

. the market was due to the circulation of a 
minor that President Mitchell of the Mine 
Workers’ Union had called the coal strike 
off, which completed the discomfiture of 
the shorts. Even Tennessee Coal, which 
had sold down

ns ,.. 
128

Low-Griuie Ores Par.
According to the latest report ot the 

Alaeka-Treadwell Gold lllnlux Company 
for the year ending Ma* 81. 1899, there 
were 260,408 tons ot ore mlued 
and milled, at a cost of *103, 
637.99, or *0.778 per ton. in the 
mill steam power was used 111% days, and 
water power 241% days. There waa an 
average crushing of 710 tons per day, or 
a trifle les» titan 3 ton per stamp per day. 
The new 300 «tamp ml4 began on May 0. 
Each stamp weighs lois» pounds, in this 
mill there are no concentrators. The unit 
la valued In place at *326,810.24. chlorina
tion oi 3,190.0 tons of suinnurets cost 
*16,027.82. The go,a yield per ton of tile 
250,408 tons of ore mined and milled was 
*2.il; the cost of operation was $1.28 per 
ton, leaving a profit of *1.43 per ton. Work 
began at that mine In 1882. Toe gold 
yield per ton lias v arien from *4,40 per ton 
In 1868 to *2.31 In 1898. The cost ot 
treating the ore per ton has varied from 
*2.25 per ton in 1887 to *1.08 per ton / in 
1897. The average yletd of the 2,,8*421 
tons crushed ha» been *3.07 per ton ; the 
average coat per ton *1.45 ; the average 
profit per ton *1.62. The figures are offi
cial, and lurniso » good example or scien
tific mining o4 low grade ore at a profit. 
There la hope for the large low grade trec- 
mUllng ore deposits of Ontario.

• • •
77 ("Phone 2790.)

MINING BROKERS.For Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers.wfound-

Members Toronto Mining Nxchange.
07%c dm nontn and west xMembers Toronts Board ot Trade.

ay. 19 axd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.THE BELL TELEPHONE /

Bydew
itnrdny
express

COMPANY OF CANADA \■JOHN STARK &C0„ /

has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to all from a p-m. to 
6 «cm.

SO.the
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

20. 80 at 152%; British America, 40 at 100; 
C.F.R., 25 at 86%, 25, 10, 5 at 86%; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at 166%; War Engle. 600, 
5COO at 140; Payne, 3000 at 64; Golden Star, 
500, 400) at 2%, 2500 at 2%; North Star, 
500, 2000 at 94; Canada Landed, 152 at 78.

L
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokars and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

I every 
lernooB 
1 C. U. 
besdsy.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted 

tows : Granulated nt $5.38. and Ne. I ye 
*4.08 per cwt. Car load lots /‘at 5c per 
cwt. less. Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 10 cents lowei 
than above figure*

s
as fol- 

How
245it rates 

I C.P. lu. Montreal Stocks.
aL Oct S.—CIosing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 80% and 80%; Lmhith, 5 and 
4%; do., pref., 14% offered; Gable, xd., 168% 
and 107%; Richelieu, 110% and 107%; Mont
real Railway, 271 and 2<0; Montreal (new), 
265 and 261; Halifax Railway, 95% and 93: 
Toronto Railway, 104 and 103%; St. John 
Railway, 116 asked; Twin City, 62 and 
60%; Montreal Gas, xd., 187 and 185%; 
Royal Electric, 201 and 198; Montreal Tele
graph, xd., 190 and 163; Bell Telephone, 
xd., 175 and 169; Dominion Coal, 41 and 39; 
do., pref., Ill asked; Montreal Cotton, 140 
and 135; Canada Cotton, 88 and 82; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 125 asked; Dominion Cot
ton, 99 and 03; Montmorency Cotton, 110 
offered.; War Eagle,. 150 and 140; Montreal- 
London, 20 and 1); Payne, xd., 04 aud 92; 
Republic, 78 and 76; Virtue, 55' and 50: 
North Star, 100 and 93; Bank of Montreal, 
259 and 256; Mbtsons Bank, 185 aud 180: 
Merchants' Bank, 158 and 155; Merchants' 
Bank, Halifax, 180 offered; Ndva Beotia, 
230 and 224; Ontario, 124 asked;
Quebec, 124 and 122; Ottawa, 202 
Asked ; Commerce, 151 asked; Hoche- 
laga, 140 offered; Inter. Coal, 55 and 3*i 
do., pref., 75 and 50; Cable coup, bonds, 
100 asked; do., reg. bonds, 100 asked; U. 
& L. bonds, 75 and 40;-Halifax Railway 
bonds, 105 offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 
100 and 99; Land Grant bonds, 108 asked ; 

omlnton Coal bonds, 110% asked; North 
est Land, pf., 54 and 48.
Morning «aies: C.P.R., 30, 19 at 87, 20, 

75, 50 at 86%, 100, 50 at 86%; Montreal 
Railway, 25, 75 at 2G8, 25 at 267%. 150 at 
267%, 75 at 269; do., new., 10 at 259, 35 at 
260; Toronto Railway, 50 at 102%, 75 at 103, 
25 at 103%; Richelieu & Ontario, 2 at 108; 
Republic, 150 at 75; Virtue, 2000 at 52. 
North Star, 200 at 90; Bank of Montreal, 1 
at 256%; Merchants’, 20 at 158; Quebec, 3 
at 123; Union, 20 at 152.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 125 at 86%, 25, 
25 at 86%; Montreal Street Railway, 225, 
275 at 279, 25, 25 at 270%; do., new, 70 .at 
260, 25 at 261; Toronto Railway, 50 at 103%, 
200 at 103%; Twin City, 50 at 60%, 50 at 61; 
Bell Telephone, xd., 12 at 170; Montreal 
Gas, xd., 25 at 180; Republic, 5000 at 75; 
Virtue, 2000, 500 at 51, 500 at 50, 590 at 52.

Montre Til©

A. E. WEBB,
- - Toronto,

ronto, Moot- 
changes infl

tKM. DAVIES
Brewing and Malting

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4 Victoria Street,
Buys sad sells stocks on

real and New York Stock 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Receipts of farm produce were 8450 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and 40 dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—2350
vator and 4Uc to

ÜPH61IB6P
Oats-500 bushelo sold St 27c to 28%e. Oats-Receipts, 168,800 bnriifexports, 17,-
Hay—10 loads sold at *12 to *13.50 per 515 bush; sales, 250.000 bush spot. Spot 

to5- , „ . „ _ , Arm; No. 2, 25%c to 25%c: No. 3, 25c; No.
Dressed Hogs-WUllam Harris, Jr., bought 2 white, 27%c to 27%c; No. 3 white. 27c; 

40 dressed hogs at *8 to *8.25 per cwt. track, mixed western, 25c to 2614c; track, 
brain— white western, 26%c to 34c; track, white

State, 26%c to 34c. Options Inactive bnt 
steadier with corn.

Butter—Weak; cnyimegy. 17c to 22c: fac
tory, 14c ,to :J6%c ;2J unB cregtuery ,18c td 
21c; Imitation cttaoieSja. 186.to 18c; state 
dairy. 15%c to 21c. Cheese—Steady; large 
white, HHc to 1114c; small white, U>4c to 
ll%c; Large colored, Ul4c: small, ll%c. 
Eggs—Firm; staté and Pennsylvania, 18c to 
21c; western, regular packing, at mark 
12%c to 18c; western loss off, 20c.

Molasses—Stead*. Plg-kfcn—Dnll; north- 
..-n, *14 to *16; southern/*!5 to *lfl. Cop- 
per—Steady; broker, 16%; exchange, *16.62% 
to *17. Lead—Dull; brokers, *3. Tin—Ir
regular; Straits, *20.65 t» *20.87%; plates 
quiet; spelter easier.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; mild steady. Su
gar-Raw steady; fair refining, 4%c; -ceu. 
trlfngal, 06 test, 5c; molasses sugar. 4c; 
refined sugar weak and Irregular; standard 
A. *5.55; confectioners’ A, *5.35: mould A. 
*6; cut-loaf, *6,15; crushed. *ftl5; powder- 
e<1. *3.83: granulated, *5.75; cubes, *3.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at 5 td 10 points’ decline, and ruled 
quiet and weak under local liquidation, 

ig unsatisfactory cables and an in
crease of 840,000 bags lo world’s visible 
histend of 600.000 to 700,000 predicted." 
Trading was entirely local, and the under
tone weak in anticipation of heavy n*w 
crop movement. Closed steady at a net 
losa of 5 to M points. Total sales. 15.750 
bag", Including : Oct. *7.10, Dec. *7.25 to 
ÎH2’ J.an- *I’W t0 <7'35. March *7.40 to
fo7 *57.6ofj^^. May $70°" JUDe $7'M

Cheese Markets.
Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 3.—At the cheese 

sale held here to-day about 3300 colored 
cheese were offered, being the last half of 
September make. The bidding was brisk. 
The cheese all sold Inside half an hour, and 
the fol.owing sales were made: Whltton, 
>h cound figures, 600; Rollins, 750; Ba ler, 
1000; Cook, 600; all sold at 11 3-16c. The 
board adjourned for three week». Buyers 
present: WUlttoo, Bailey, Wrlghton. Rol
lins. Kerr, Cook, Fitzgerald, Cuxton and 
Squires.

Sterling, Ont., Oct. 3.—At the Stirling 
Cheese Board to-day 070 boxes of white 
were boarded, September make. Watklne 
bought 540, and Magrath 400, at 11c, bal
ance unsold. Board meets Oct. 17.

«

ed
earners.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN '

Company, Limited,
1 an T--------------

<Slocan Progress»
Slocan City, B.C., Sept. 26.—Work in this 

district A* progressing well* and we expect 
a* busy camp this fall. Quite a number of 
mints have reached tbe shipping stage. The 
Two Friends has a force at work taking 
out ore, and there are 20 tons at the 
wharf and 40 tons more on the dump ready 
for shipment.

Tbe Bondholder Is being worked by Ai 
Teeter and others under lease. There is a 
large body of high-grade ore in sight, and 
it is expected that shipments will be con
tinued during the winter.

The Arlington and Chapleau Are each 
working luge forces of men In the mines 
and above ground. The Arlington Com
pany has bonded several adjoining claims 
in the direction of the enterprise. This 
makes It a large group of good properties 
and gives It much good prospected ground.

p. noon 
|7. noon 
|i. noon 
[10 a.m. 
Ill a m. 
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Brewers and Bottlers
Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 68%to$0 69 

“ red, bn*h ........ O 60 0 69%
“ fife, lms^ ......... 0 69

hçJ*,tt .goose^bjih. ...... 0 68% 0 69
Oat», «new, WSh ......v* O 2f 0 28%
Barley, bush ......................... 0 44 0 48%
Rye, bush ............. U 64 ....
Pèas. bush.'«21................ 0 56 0 50
Buckwheat, bush..................  0 58 ....

Seeds—

3% on the fear that no dlvl-.
- dend would be declared at to-morrow s 

meeting, rallied four points, and Sugar, 
which nad fallen 2% on account of the de
moralized condition and the deep cutting) 
in prices in the refined sugar market, ral-! 
lied 1%.

J. J. Dixon has the following tits evening 
from Ladeaburg, -Thataann & - Cb,. KAt
York:
< All around reductions In the price of the 
refined product had a depressing effect oui D 
sugar refining at the opening this morningj /w 
end the stock was under pressure most ot 
the day. There was also further selling of 
T.C.I., In the forenoon, but the strength 
of the afternoon market caused a rally in 
Sugar, and a sharp advance In T.C.I. The 
rally that came in the afternoon was not 
accompanied by any important news bear 
ing on the financial situation, but seemed 
to result more from a concerted effort on 
the part of professional traders to mark up 
values and force In the shorts. They were 
helped materially by rumors that the an
thracite strike would soon be declared off 
and by growing confidence ns to the restflt 
of the presidential election. Gould stocks 
were conspicuously strong. Demand sterl
ing, 4.84% to 4.85.

8t. Louis and 8. Wi has declared & dlv*- 
dend of 2 per cent, oq second mortgage In
come bonds. ?

Refined Sujgar Drops.
New York, Oct. 3.—All grades of refined 

ingar were lowered 15 points to-day.

R. DIXON
Member Toronto Minins Bxchasse. 
Minins Stool» Bonsbt sag toll on 

Commie, ton.
ST YQNGE STREET, ... TORONTO. 

Phone 8184.

ALES, PORTER»»» LAGER
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

CO. Alslke.. choice, No. *1... .$7 50 to $8 00
“ good. No* 2.......... 7 00 7 2T»

Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75 0 25
Timothy, per bush. ...... 1 40

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$12 00 to*$13 59
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Protittc 
Butter, lbi rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............$0 40 tp $0 00

0 80 
0 12 
0 90 
0 08

Brcmdpi 218
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BUCHANANGilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hair-and-Malf

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Layer

1 80 ?
Inward

<fcJONESToronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bin. Ask. Blit. 

.. b4V 6W «50 (SUV 
3V* 3

214 1)4 2)4 1)4

STBAH
FITTERS TOOLS
yiWrenches «FF™/
A Tongs OLL cutting
L Pliers / °SSL*«-

PIPE

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance smd Financial Agents 

TeL 1246.
. 28th 
pt. 5th 
. 12th 
. 10th

I Athabasca 
B.u. Gold
Big Tfiree......... .
Black Tall.........
Brandon h G.C.
Butte * Boston 
Canadian G.F.8.
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Centre Star ...
Crow s Nest
Calllornia .........
Deer Trail Con. 
livening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ....... 2%
Giant ......................
Hammond Reef ... 3)4
iron Mask .................  4U W) 39 30
Jim Blaine ................ 11 0 11 8
Kina ..............  6 4 6 4
Knob Hitt .................. 54 40 54 40
Lone Pine-Surprise. 11 , « 11 . «
Monte Cristo ..... 3)4 2 3)4 2
Montreal G. F..........  3V* a - 3)4 214
Montreai-lxmdon ... 13 12 13 12
Morning Glory .... 9 7 9 7
Mountain Lion .... 60 40 60 48
Noble Five ................. 8 4)4 8
North Star ................ 95 93 95 93
Old Ironsides............ 73 40 75 40
Olive ............................  10% 16)4 1«% 1«
1’aync ........................... 95 91 05 90
Princess Maud .... 4 2 4
Rambler Cariboo ... 25 23 24 23
Republic........... ;.... 76 75 70)4 75
Slocan Sovereign, .. 12 6 12 6
Victory-Triumph ... 2)4 1% 2)4 1)4
Virtue........................... 55 60 53 48
War Eagle Con......... 154 148 164 150
Waterloo .................... 2)4 2 2)4 2
White Bear .............. 3% 3Yt 3% 8%
Winnipeg .................... 6)4 5 7 8

Morning sales : Deer Trail, 500, 600, 660, 
3300, 500 nt 3)4: Golden Star. 500 at 2%, 
3500 at 2%, 500 at 2)4; Hammond Reef. 500 
at 3)4, 1000, 500 at 3)4, 500 at 3%; Olive, 
500 at 1614; White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 3V*. 
1000 at 3%. Total, 16.000.

Afternoon sales : White Bear. 500 at 3*4, 
2500, 2500, 500 at 3)4; Hammond Reef, 600, 
600 nt 4, 5000 at 3%; Rambler Cariboo. 500 
at 23)4; Tbmarac, 1000, 1500 at 6. Total, 
13,006.

Fields.*.*.' 3% 3..$0 23 to $0 26 
». 0 17 0 20

stock» bous ht and sold oa commission Ms
i)141<I14
u.00. 10u10

2)4 1)4 2)4 Wt
8 7 3 »

82 70 S3 76
150 130 140 130
164 169 105 159
*40)4 *39 *41 *39%
9'î V 7
8% 3 3*4 2%

4 6 4
2% 2)4
3)4 2%

Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Turkeys, per lb. .. HALL & MURRAYTurkeys, per lb. ......... 0 11
tipring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 
Geese, per lb...........................0 07

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bag...$0 27 to 
Carrots, per bag..
Beets, per bag ... 
l.'ainmg*, per doz .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 8 50
Lamb, per lb............................u 0 j*
Mutton* carcase, cwt......... U u« U ui
Veai^ carcase, cwt.............u Uî o uv
Dressed bogs, per cwt..... 8 W 8 20

followln
Vises 
Pipecutters
Let Us Hue Your

Vwards 
Ft7.RO 
If 25.50

Wo can 
rive you 

Lowest Prices, Members Teronte Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.,

MININS BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS
Phone 60. 18 Toronto Arcade.

;

I. U 40 
. U 80 
. 0 30 
. 0 50

0 DO 
U 40 [{cations. r
ÏÔÔNew York Stocks.Hit and /

RICE LEWIS & SON,Thompson & Heron, 10 West King-street, 
report the fluctuation» on Waill-street to
day as .follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 33% 34)4 33% 34
Am. Sugar Com.... 115% 115% 114% 115%
Am. Tobacco ......... 8S)4 U0‘,4 88)1 IX)
Am. S. &. W„ com. 31 81% 31)4 31)4
Atchison, com .... 27% 28% 27% 28%

do., pref................... 66% 70% 66% 70%
Anaconda Cop .... 43 43 43 43
B. B. T............. ............  50% 52% ' 50%
B. & 0„ com............ 68-% 70% 68%

do., pref ................ 78 79% 77% 79%
Ches & Ohio............ 27% 28% 27% 28%
C. C.C. & St. L......... 63% 63% 63 63%
Cent. Tobacco .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
C-B. & Q................ 123% 126% 123% 126%
Chic. Gt. W ............ 10 10% 10 11%
Çhl. M. & St.P.,xd.. 111% 112% 111% 112% 
1 ed. Steel; com .... 31% 32% 31% 32

do., pref .................  62% 63% 62% 63
Gen. Elec..................... 136 130 130 130
Louis. & Nash .... 70% 72% 70% -72%
Missouri Padflc ... 48% 50% 47)) 50%

T > pf 2T^> 28 27% 28
Manhattan..............i 87% 80% 66% 89%
Met. St. Rail ........... 148 140 148 149
N. Y. Central .........128% 129% 128 129%
Nor. & West., com. 34% 34% 33% 34%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 47% 47% 47% 47%

do., pref ................ 68% 69% 68% 09%
N. J. Central ......... 132% 134 132% 134
Ont. & West............ 20 20% 20 20%
Penn. R.R................... 128 120 127% 120
People's Gas ............ 85% 87% 85 87%
Pacific Mail ............. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Rock Island .............. 105% 106% 105% 106%
Reading, 1st pref.. 54% 56% 53% 65%
South. By., com.... 11% 11% n% 11%

do., pref .................  51% 52% 51% 62%
South. Pacific ......... 32% 83% 32% 33%
Texas Pacific ......... 15 15 15 15
Third Avenue ......... 110 110% 11) 110%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 52% 53 49 03
U. S. Leather, com. 10 10% 10 10%

do., pref ................ 68 68 68 6S
U.S. Rubber, com . 29 29 28% 28%
Union Pacific, com. 57% 69 57% 58%

do., pref .................. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Wabash, pref ......... 17% 18 17% 18
West. Union ............ 79 70 78% 78%

344
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Limited, TORONTO. 4
ker, 
fare St. $250,000 TO LOAN At 4* to 5*

Real Estate Security, In earns to eu” 
Rests collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Sagar Declined.
The sugar market Is demoralized. The 

American company has reduced Its prices 
for refined 15 points. Arhuekle Bros, have 
reduced their list prices 20 points for granu
lated. This is five points under the Amerl« 
can and other refiners, and it is rumored 
that other Independent refiners 
reductions of 25 points.

Railway Earnings.
St. Paul’s gross- earnings for the fourth 

week of September were $1,211,000, a de
crease of $6.3.000.
‘Rock Island’s net earnings for August la- 

. creased $56,000.
Annua1 report of L. & N. for the year 

endefr June 30 shows surplus, after dlvl 
dends, of $1,507.234, against $778,901 last 
jesr Balance sheet shows a profit and loss 
qnrplos of $3,935,913, against $3.715.040. 
_Jh.e earnings of the C.P.R. for the
week ending Sept. S), were $793,000; for 
the same week last year, $852,000.

Bryan’s Doom.
Not since the Greeloy campaign of 1872 

have there been so many foreshadowing» of 
a presidential candidate’s defeat, far In 
advance of election, as there are of Brvan’s 
defeat to-day. The very Interesting survey
mVntn sltuatlon ,The Herald plihllshcs this 
morning I» merely a reflex, and a quite ae- 
enrate one, of the canvass as it has been 
I?iîde HL, the *P°lltIcai experts on both 
sides There Is no canvass In existence 
which gives a ray ot hope for Brvan defeat Is ns certain as any future7 political 
event can be. The Herald’s canvass Lires 
McKinley 258 electoral votes, to 168 for 
Bryan, and places 21 in -the doubtful 
column. It sets down as -doubtful onlv 
three states Indiana, with 15 votes, and 
Montana and Idaho, with 3 each. If trans
fers Kansas with 10 votes, South Dakota 
with 4, Washington with 4 and Wyoming 
with 3 from Bryan's column in 1890 to Mc
Kinley's this year, and gives to Bryan 
Maryland with 8 votes and Kentucky with 
13. tho both states have been regarded as 
good fighting ground for the Republicans, 
especially Maryland.

tI & SHARP’S 
DARD CUTTERS.

BROWNfarm produce wholesale.
IPS. STAN W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS

Ilnv. baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................ .. 6U to *10 00

6i ■o', baled, ear lots, pel-
ton .,..   4 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20 *
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 18
Butter, bakers' tub................ u 14
Eggs, new-laid ......................... 9 14
Koue'y, per lb...............................9 09

f[Quebec.
p.m.

62%
are making 70% o oo 

0 21
4% AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

> 6 Adelaide Street Bast
0 23 
0 21 
O 19 
O 16 
0 15 
0 10

2 p.m.
gère. I 
imward.1 
rding tel 
- single,1, 
-aloon», *

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Oe, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assegance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plnte-Qlnss On. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insnrancs Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Rha* 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Commas 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelelde-etreet East 
662 and 2070.

Phone 0. MSAGENTS.2

INSURANCE BUSINESS BOOMING.H14u end Wool.
Price Uat, revised daily by -Tames Hallnm 

ii Sods, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green ..............$0 07 to $0 07*
Hides, Nd. 1 green fleers. 0 07H 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06Vfr 0 07

». 0 00 0 0W*
». 0 06% 0 U7%
.. 0 08

Annual Report of the Ontario In
spector Shows That the Insur

ance Companies Do Well.

Chicaaro Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—There has been e local wheat 

market to-dky, with va good d«il ot whip- 
sawing. The bull's early seemed bullish, 
but on later cajbles, wet wea their North
western small receipts sod a bultisii Italian 
"rop report, the hyoal crowd sold early, and 
then had to cover later. tit. Louis had 
wheat to cover, the N. W. and tit. Louis 
have been strong, the former on wet wea
ther and the latter on milling demand. 
Western receipts, 300,000 bushels less than 
last year. Cash sales .here 100,000 bushel®, 
clearings 400,000 bushels.

Corn—The market was again firm under a 
fair general demand and moderate specula
tive offerings. There was more anxiety to 
get the October than the other options. The 
cash values yesterday exceeded 500,000 
bushels, which was a decided Improvement 
over the previous week, some damage from 
excessive moisture reported in Illinois Iowa 
and Missouri. Tbe weather prediction for 
to-morrow is generally dear and warmer, 
country acceptances were veiny light, ship
ping demand good, with sales of about 200,- 
000 bushels reported so far. Prices closed 
firm nt slight advance; 530 cars to-morrow.

Oats were slow but firm, with prices 
fraction higher. There was a 

of Oct. by elevator houses and 
ppers. Commission houses bought the 

December k>me; speculative holders noild. 
Trade only fair; cash sales 50,000 bushels; 
330 cars estimated, to-morrow.

Provisions opened firm, and afterwards 
ruled strong, active and higher on During 
of November and December ribs and lard. 
Ijocal operators bought January pork. 
Packers sold January ribs. Market closed 
strong at about highest prices of the day; 
32,000 bogs estimated to-moornow.

*' THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Not 7.

"ST
—1 - »

t(reef* 
s. Mont. 1

246 The annual report of the Inspector of 
Insurance for Ontario for the year ending 
Dec. 8, 1899, was Issued yesterday, and 
shows that In nearly every Instance the 
year was a good one for insurance com
panies, large Increases In ths risks taken 
and proportionate profits for the com-' 
panlee.

The total Income of the three life and 
accident Insurance - companies, under pro
vincial license, was *121,068, and the total 
expenditure *108,417. The five Joint- 
stock fire Insurance companies report a 
total income of *363,289 and a total ex
penditure of *287,629. The figures for 75 
mutual fire Insurance companies were 
*352,139 and *206,549. The gross amount 
of new business taken J»y the mutual fire. 
Insurance companies was *60.039,881, and 
the surplus of assets over liabilities *5,- 
653.029.

The “friendlies” In Ontario, doing life 
Insurance business report a total member
ship of 229.064, with *1,179,958,805 insur
ance in force. The amount of benefits 
paid on 1126 matured claim» was *L561,- 
246 The total asset* were $6,279,119 and 
the" liabilities *1,430,785._________

5Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2............ 0 Oi ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 0 65
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 t> 65

rendered ................0 04 0 04%
. 0 15 o 10
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 16 0 18
. 0 18 9 21

11. O’HARA & CO.,Line, 80 Toron to-Bt^ Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.Tallow,
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, âuper ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

knltom
apolle
Uehs

[ flttea 
[ rooms 

First 
k ïors

i
F

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
Grain 
and 
Provisions.

Bought and sold td* 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A, CO. '
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Kxchange( 

P. 6. Mauls 8fl
46 King St West

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries of fruit at fhe wholesale mar
ket to-day were slightly larger than those 
of yesterday, probably 9000 packages, com
posed almost entirely of peaches and 
grapes. The quality of each of these 
classes of fruit Is very choice, and gener
ally speaking satisfactory prices were ob
tained. Prices show little or no change 
from yesterday’s figures:

Pears, loc to 2->c per basket ; tomatoes, iuc 
to 20c; cucumbers, lue to loc; apples, ivc 
to 20c; choice, per bbl., $1 to fi.ou; green 
com. 3c to 5c per dot.; potatoes, auc to 
35c per bush. ; peaches, common, 15c to 2bc; 
better grades, > 35c to 40c; extra rancy, ouc 
to 60c; plums, 3iic to 4Uc; muskmeions, ioc 
to 15c per basket; and 3Uc to 4bc per case; 
celery 20c to 40c per <w>z.; huckienerries, 
85c to uuc per basket; grapes, email basket, 
12^c to 15c; per basket, Ntagarae, i^%c to 
2(>c; Moore’s Karty, 12^c to 20c; rea grapes, 
15c to 26c; egg plant, 20c to 25c per basket; 
sweet potatoes, $4 to *4.50 per bbl.; per 
basket. 50c; bananas, $1.20 to $2 per Duncn.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Afternoon sales : Deer Trail Coo. 3000 

at 3V4; Montreal-London, 1000 at 11H;'Cali
fornia, 2000 at 8%; Can. Gold Fields, 2000 
at 7W; Virtue. 500 at 50.

"i
kn P»#* 
iron to.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, a-Tltes: “Some years ago 1 osed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. 1 waa the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutch eu 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now ont on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas"’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

E.R. C. CLARKSONON.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
world. ri-ng f 

buying
avera
good
Rill

London Stock Market.
Oct. 2. Oct. 3. 

Close. Close.
. 98% 98 11-16
. 98% 96 5-16
.132% i33%
.11914 1191/4
. 65%
.115

or onto.
Consols, account .........
Consols, money ...........
C. P. K............................
New York Central ...
Illinois Central .............
Pennsylvania ................
Louisville" &’ Nashville"
Northern' Pacific...........
Union Pacific.................
Union Pacific, pref ...
Erie ...................................
Erie, pref .......................
Atchi

Scott Street, Toronto,
established 168*.The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that_demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. I. 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion lu those who by careless or onwlse 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen'foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes 99f 97%c for 

the account. Exchange on London 25f 13%c 
for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 72.90 In London.
A London cable quotes Rand mines at 

41%. Bar silver uncertain at 29% per 
ounce.

Mine 89% erl

Mystic Bhrlners In Conclave.
Washington, Oct. 3.—The Imperial Grand 

Council of the Ancient Arabic Order of the 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of North and 
South America met in annual session at 
Silence Hall, this city, to-day, with Imperi
al Grand Potentate John C. Jones, 33rd of 
Chicago, presiding. Prominent Afro-Ameri
cans from all parts of theroountry were 
present. The proceedings were secret.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.05%
114%

73% 73%
70%erpool. New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
60 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

...71
fin
75% Chicago Markets.

J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trace to
day:

'n%11%let- 10th 
" 17th

No Change In Cablea—Trade Very 
L iff ht In New York.

New York, Oct. 8.—Beeves— Recelpts,2838; 
trade verv light; price* barely *tea<ly 
steers, $4.70 to $5.85; no good beeves offer
ed; bulls, $2.25 to $3.60: cows. $1.40 to 
$3.25. No change in cables. Shipments, 
1800 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 1571; dull and demand 
limited. Veals, $4 to $9; little calves. $3.75 
to $4; grnssers, $2 to $2.75; fed and mixed 
calves. $.3 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9286; market 
slow ; prices steady. Sheep. $2.50 to $4: 
n few selected wethers, $4.25; cnlls, $1.50 
to $2.25; lambs, $4.50 to $5.50; cnlls. $3.50 
to $4; Canadian lambs. $5.10 to $6.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 9034; steady, at $5.65 to
$3.85.

Foreelffn Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto stock brokers, to-day report ctoa- 
,D* exchange rates as follows:

85. 34% 246
28*4son...................

Reading...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.........

"8 /«% Open. High Low. Close, 
... 77% 77% 76% 77%

78% 77% 78%
87% 37%

35% 34% 35
22% 22%

. 22% 23 22% 22%
1160 11 70 1155 11 70
1177 12 05 1177 12 02
7 27 7 42 7 27 7 42
6 90 7 07 6 90 7 07

7 50 7 45 7 50
6 42 8 32 6 42

VEmHIus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilios Jarvis. Member. 244
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

.. 20% 

.. 18
Wheat—Nor.

“ —Dec. . 
Corn—Nov. .

“ —Dec. . 
Oats—Nov. .

; New Ynrk Central and Hudson Hirer 
Railroad.

a. Aged Brantford Lady Dend.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 8.—Mrs. GÜklnson, 

wife of Col. Jasper T. Gtlldneon, for many 
cars Indian agent here, passed away to- 
y In her 79th rear. Deceased had been 

In poor health for some time. She waa 
highly esteemed and respected by all who 
knew her.

78Between Banks. 
Buyers. Hollers.

i
37% 38 -»Counter dgreat four-track line has a througn 

drawing room sleeping car, leaving 
the Canadian Paci-

84%
22%

N.Y.Funds., l-mâla 
Mont’l Funds 10 die 
Demand Stg. 91-16 9

8w

The v :Cotton Market».
New York, Oct. 3.—Cotton—Futures open

ed firm; Out. 10.28, Nov. 10.94, Dee. 0.94, 
Jan. 9.92, Feb. 9.94 offered, March 9.93,
April 9.02 bid, May 9.92, June ----- July
9.90 bid, Aug. 9.78.

New York, Oct. 3.—Cotton—Futures closed 
steady; Oct. 10.29. Nov. 1V.U0, Dec. 9.87. 
Jan. 9.86, Feb. 9.80, March, 9.87, April 
9.86, May 9.8i, June 0.80, July 0.86, Aug. 
9.77.

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
ar 1-8 to 1-4

9 6-16 to 97-18 
83-8 8 9-16 to 8 11-16
95-16 9 I-2 to95-8

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.
! 4.86 14.85

vaJ.22% buffet
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via 
lie Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short 
flee. Ask C.P.R. agents about it.

g9 J “ —Dec.
ge Ste. Pork—Nov.

“ —Jan.
Lard—Nov 

“ —Jan.
RIbe-Nov............ 7 45

“ —Jan............ 6 32

91-4
ne
edu Actual." 

to .... 
4.82 14.81% to ....

.Demand, sterling 
Sixty days, sight . ..|

Money Markets.
os market is steady. Money

ti a 5 per tent.
be Iisnk nf England discount rate Is

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.
^Sfimplv" marvellous are the results from 
taking bis remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity,, lo 
leas ot time from business and a certainty
°fAddrees or consult Dr MeTaggart, 813 
Bathurst street, Toronto,

iTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

iJ British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 3.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6s 7d; No. 1 Cal., fje 
6%d; fed winter, 6s 4d; com, new.

Malt.
( ASSETS $28,000,000 jA Magie PU I—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes 

appearance In another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tide Instrument, In which even u 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

re pa
ct tro- 
l tbe BOARD OF DIRECTORS ‘

Prwrid“^e° °CSSv^S1Smtoînt-1CwPa*BBATTŸHXIiBÏMlT
t Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
good to prime steers. *5.45 to *6; 
medium. *4.40 to *3.40; selected 
weak. *3.75 to $4.5); mixed stocker», 10c 
lower, *2.50 to *3.80; cows, *2.75 to *4.20; 
heifers, *2.50 to *4.78: canner», *2 to *2.05; 
bulls, *2.50 to $4.33; calves, *4 to *0; 
Texans, receipt» 1100; Texas fed steers, 
*4.10 to *4.85; do., grass steers, *3.25 to

21,000; 
poor to 
feeders,

ItsNatural Gas. 2nd Vice Presldent-W. B
W. 6. Gooderham.

tàSra" IhSSSs»
Manager.

George F. Galt. Winnipeg, Man. George 
Alfred Gooderham 
C. H. Gooderham.
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Treats and Guarantee Bldg., Toronto.

W. D.
George240

This signature le on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*

the remedy *hat
IIRTAKI0 WALTER S.General i-
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manufactured towellings sj frovjncei f j
are one of the principal _______  ' à ■ jË S
features in our linen de- ..... „„„„ j Ç ■ w f
partment. Our stock at W0MEN A*D CHILDREN BUTCHEHED. { > }
present is fully assorted ---------- # 2 $
and the value shown is Governor of Shansi a villain of the J f

■■■ j Deepest-Still the Powers Are * BBMKmgm f

Stnseerln*. '

DIRECTORS 1 
H. H. Fwdrer, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. e. Ames,

DINEEN OO’Y. Thursday,

Oct, 4.o

A Strong List of Friday Bargains TWENT
■

GENERA/ The attraction of lowered prices gives you an urgent reason 
for considering everyi item in our store news for Friday selling. 
You can hardly afford to neglect chances like these :

/

\ £

Iff 4i| y"~T ■ They are 
ll l comfortable
ll <flf » \\ a°d always 
//JlÉiC U stylish, es-
II iW Pec»a»y s°
jytjyjl AfyM for evening 
wbfgj ^W^Zjjout-of - door

M m\X wear We
IM Pv V are cxhibit-

ing an ex- 
- •, tensive line

in our new showrooms, 
mostly Paris-made. Here 
is one of the newest—a 
triple cape top, full length, 
48 inches, made of light- 
colored cloth of severat 
shades and fur-lined through
out—a natural lynx collar

i \ '-1

e Brussels Carpet, with border to match, Friday 88c a yard.
$2.60, $2.76 and S8 Ladles’ Umbrellas at $1.86 Friday.
Handsome Petticoats, of good quality lustre, Friday at 76c each. ^ 
Buckles, worth 60c to 76c, Friday for 25c each. _
Children’s Vests, worth 26c to 80c each, Friday for 10c each.
Women’s Merino Vests, Friday at 10c each.
Men’s $7 60 Tweed Suits, Friday for $4.45.
Trunks that usually sell at $6, Friday $8.96.
Fine Bristled Hair Brushes, 60c value, Friday for 26c each.
Heavy Plate Hand Mirrors, that sell usually at 60c, Friday 25c each. 
uingHuh Porcelain Tea Plates, usual price $1 dozen, Friday 6c each, 
das Stoves, 12 by 26-inch top, Friday for $1.9&
Cold-Filled Dollar Shirt Studs, Friday 26c each.
2800 Bolls of lOo Wall Paper, Friday for 6c a roll.
Children’s Button and Lace Boots, worth 76c to Sl.'lS, Friday 60c. 
Cushion Tops In Art Denims, regular 26c to 86c, Friday for 10c each.

HARD TO BEAT. Being Gri 
Cattle am 

Ran I

\ Boers
L' «À VTien Tela, Chinn, Sept. 8, Tin San Fraa- 

claeJl. Oct. 8.—A circumstantial narrative 
of the massacres In Shansi Province his 
reached here thru a native Christian teach
er, who escaped, and, after à remarkable 
Journey thro the counts* by foot and boat, 
baa Just arrived. This man Is a graduate 
from the North China College, speaking 
English fluently, and absolute confidence 
Is placed In bis statements by the mis
sionary official* here.

F I • t mFilling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

H London, Oct. 4.—lx 
e* follow» to the W 

-Hart returned to 
He has been 83 days 
ed 310 miles, was 
enemy 29 days, kill' 
per, and captured I 
three killed, three pr 
ed. Hart brought ba 
and 8281 sheep.

Dally Brushes 
“Buller has retui 

|m from Spltskop, with 
are skirmishes with 
they are small offal 

The Dube 1 
-The Dotiltn Fnslli 

sault with the bayoi

© :

If»

QWellington and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. 0

>
Hi .i

f
Shocking Cruelties.

His story confirme previously reported 
murders, adds details of shocking cruelties 
and directly Implicates Hu Hsleu. Govern n* 
of Shansi, who has previously been 
charged *lth Instigating and abetting the 
killing of foreigners, It Is sald'that a few 
dnya after the rescue of the legatloners 
at J'ekln a prominent member of tue 
Tsung LI Yauien appeared at the Brltls.i 
Legation and formally accused Hu Helen 
of Inviting all the torelgners in Tal Yuan 

i his Yemen under pretence at escorting 
them in safety to the coast and having 
them all put to death. Ihe names of in* 
victim I a. Yen Chou Fu were g* ven by 
the Helpers, who escaped. According to 
the refugees, uone of the missionaries at 
13th. *tatl0“ bttd beeu molested up to Aug.

Governor of Shansi Did This.
One old prefect of the district died short

ly before that date, and the Governor of 
Shansi sent a new man who. two days 
after hla arrival, demanded of the local offl- 
cia s why the fore gr.ers had not been cx-
Pr' Mai The 5ietr,ft magistrate, who was 
friendly to the missionaries, replied that 
there was no occasion for their expulsion, 
i,'’. S?d,r compulsion, he arrested the 

chief dispenser of the hospital. The man 
*'*5 6l'cn 300 blows, and the demand was 
made that he should secure the arms lu 
the possession of the mission. There were

given up two pistols and two Publie notice Is hereby given that the
__£"* demand was repeated that Commissioners appointed by His Honor

tncy must hasten their departure. the Lieutenant-Governor or Ontario in
The Prefect n Brute. Council, by commission bearing date IÇe

A request was made on behalf of Mrs YOth day of September, A.li. 1U0U, 
Atwater, who was about to be confined," Quire and report upon the operation 
that they be allowed a few days of respite amendment of the laws now in torce re
but the prefect Insisted that they were to latlng to the assessment of orooerty for
be sent sway to the coast, and must he the purpose of municipal taxation in tbe
ready the next day. Four country carts Province of Ontario, will meet for the pur- 
were prepared for them and their goods pose of proceeding with the said enquiry 
duly packed. There were in the party Mr ™ the Reception Room at the Parliament 
and Mrs. Atwater and their two little chip Buildings, Queens Park, In the rlty of l'o- 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Price and their i ronto, on Tuesday, the iWtb dav or Octo- 
son, all of the American board: Mr. and *>*r “bxt, at the hour ofsiu.30 o'clock In 
Mrs. La”?1*11 of the Swedish mission and the forenoon, and so from day to day at 
Miss Eldrcd, an English lady and they 10.30 o'clock In lihe forenoon until tbe con- 
were to start on Aug. 15. elusion of the enquiry.

Humber Bar. Treachery Woe Discovered. Tho subjects of enqidry .will
Humber Bay, Oct. 3.—Little Charlie John- .A *uar<l <>* 20 soldier* was made ready. „

etou, son of Richard Johnston of the Jane- A" 8000 as the arrangements were made ■ ? Sr* order and nt.t,he blowing times: 
street pickie factory, met with an accident, tbft foreign houses were sealed tin. The ** the„, fnv
which shortly afterwards proved fatal, this J’l#8lon«Hes property was confiscated, but 5?LT' #re/?>î°L,velT* on lue®-
morning. The boy* who was in the habit îîley ,were avowed to Fell a small posse»- ,*¥’ t0he,r»:^ A.
of jumping onto rigs, tried to get on to n 1 J1®0 ,n a cotmtry village and thereby ob- ! equitable method -br assess-
manure wagou driven by Mr. Huffman, I îa,n a small sum of silver. The escaped ,g lhe u * n trttde..?n<1 other Property 
near the Humber Bay Piggery, and misled I îfnch?r* who rode a horse given him by °* morohant#, mercantile firms and iier- hi^ footing. The wheels passed over ms 1 Atwater, overheard remarks by the , corporations, on Tbursdav. Novvm
shoulder and crushed his chest In. Huffman i anA ffa]h«red that mischief was , ÿî- ___1 „
knew nothing of the accident and would 1 JPennt- On the ad^ce of one of the soldiers Tn? “oaf equitable modè of assessing 
have driven on, had not Mrs. Warner, £f escaped from the party some few miles companies operating public franchises un- 
who was looking out of a window, seen the from the village of Ksl Shi. / i d«r provincial ftatutes or under agreements
occident and drawn Huffman’s attention to The Were Attacked wlîï m«DlctPal corporatlone-énch as com-

When not far away on Ms 1 Pan4ee for aaPP^»« wafer, light, heat or
he heard the firing 70f a giin.^ 1 K?wer#t0 mxmlclpnlltles and the Inhabitants
wards learned thaMhla wa* the alenal^for fh„ereof^ telegraph and telephone rompan- 
the attack on the party îhey w?» iJ ïnd operating railway*,
wb?r2

“d ^ 4, ^ovemher*8th?m “1,t,0n"

^.rhV?od«ri,,freJn Bnteh”ed- FrtTarŒs
Going back to early in June, thla teacher 9th.

a£yrp5k' ac”>l>ot of all the riiurder* | 6. The power* and duties of municipal 
1 horrihle^fn? P'S*»”; Muc? ot n '* t0° olr,1,cer? In unking a see* amenta and In the 
iSx »kiixfor PuhHcatton. Men. women collection of taxes. Including the levy 

?ren butchered, their bodies thereof by sale of good» and lands, on
E„„J"te,d' 1nd *” «««y Instnnee» their Monday, November 12th.
H' P'nvefi on the gate» of the village». 7. Local Improrcmenta and any other 
?nnLaoaa* kJ10w,n tbe flm murders occurred subject relating to municipal taxation, 

>• iW xn.ÎSl wemen- members ot the which any person may desire the vommls- T? hm ti,,ed at n,am ■"o- to consider. on Turelay. November
P .H”*, Fu- They were Miss Wbltechurch 13th.

Sewell Who lived alone at tbe The proceeding» of tbe Commission will 
tiiîmid nlm„r|e r ™ .ttie rtnJr me"' b® P”b“e. qnd aH persons Interested ?n any
Inïo ,hî T300 BoJ<‘r* forced an entrance of the foregoing mibjeet*. or In any other 

2?2iPîilnd and *°™e of ’le matter relating to municipal taxation, are 
™üi8.-?îen ,mn®bed Jhe gate. The local j Invited to appear before the Commis- 
magistrate was sent for. but dt I» said he «loner», 
reproved the messenger for dHtnrblng him.
The mol) took this as an Indication that 
they were not to be Interfered with, and 
forced an entrance Into the house.

Women Beaten to Death.
The two women made vain auueats for 

mercy, but were beaten to death with 
clubs and heavy glass kettles. T'hnr cloth
ing was stripped off and their valuables 
stolen. When the local magistrate was 
Informed of the murders he sent two poxes,
In which the bodies were placed and burl
ed In tiie beptlstry.

Thirty-Three Were Slain.
The next outrage took place at Show 

Yang, about 76 miles from Tpl luan Fu, 
which was a mission station-of the la- 
dependent Workers, on June Hi. rne etory 
of this massacre. If true,leaves little doubt 
of the guilt of the local Chinese authority 
and also of the governor of the province.
In all 83 persons were slain, it appears 
that Mr. and Mra. T. V,. Ftggott, their 
sou; Mr. Robertson, a tutor; Miss Duval, 
a teacher, and two daughters ot Rev. Mr.
Atwater of Yen Chou Fu. were driven from 
tbetr homes and for several davs bid In 
the mountain*. Finally they determined 
to return to the mission. They were ar
rested and sent to Tal Yuen. They were 
chained and handcuffed, and Iron collars 
were placed around thetr necks.and during 
the tertble march they suffered excruciat
ingly. They were not permitted to pur
chase food, and during the entire march 

practically without nnyllilnz to eat.
On arriving at Tal Yuen they were placed 
In separate rooms, and suffered many In
dignities. in the meantime most of the 
foreign houses In Tal Yuen "were burned, 
foreigners taking refuge In the home of a 
Mr. Farthing of the English Uantlst mis
sion.

■
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• .IMarkham Fair is Now Open—Will 

Beat All Records—This is School 
Children’s Day.

3 ■

30 © Our Friday Hat Bargains.
Men's Felts at 69c. 
Children’s Tams for 19c. 
Tweed Caps for 15c.

A Bargain in Men’s 
Suits.

*7.50. Tweed Suits for *4.45.
46 Men’s All Wool English Tweed 

Suit»; single-breasted style. In neat 
brown and fawn check, Italian cloth 
linings, sixes 35-44, regular A AC 
$7.50, Friday ............................ T,TJ

Shirts, Sweaters and 
Underwear

At special bargain prices.
25 doi. Men’s Fine Iîlnek Satine Kbiw.6 ■ -------------------------

made with collar attached, doable stlnS Si /> r~ ni j « AI
ed scam*, pearl buttons, sixes » (iFRMAN
inch, regular price 75c ench, Fn- ■ V■/»l ’
day special................ ...............................50

20 do*. Men'» Merino Underwear, coadu vï 
ing of plain and striped merino drawJS" 
also stripe. In pink and blue, shirts im J 
drawer*, regular price 30c each, 7Ü 
Friday special to clear............... ’ ,10

h i
HI t

J JUNCTION TAX SALE SHOWS A BOOM.\ Into

to $40 and $45.Taxei Being Paid to Prevent 8al< 
Population la 1000 Greater Thun 

Three Year* Ago,

0 doteu Men’s 86ft and Stiff Hats, all new 
and u0-tb-date shapes. No old stock, nnd 
fine qùàllty Imported Eiigllsh Felt. Col
ors In Bàtt hate, black, seal brown and 
Cuba; in stiff hats^ tabac brown only. 
Regular selling price, $1.00 and 
$1.50. ’ Tour duoice Friday, each 

Children’s.Tam o’Shanfers, eeft evown : lyle, 
In combinauon colora of blue and *.ar- 
dlnal, or. in black and white check, silk 
named, bands; also navy and cardinal col
ors In. wire crown shape, with velvet 
bands.. Regular prices, 25c and IQ 
35c- Friday, each............................. »lv

s Besides, we have every new 
design in Opera Capes, 
Driving Capes, etc It will 
pay you to call and see our 
new showrooms.

Bargains in Boys’ Suits.
Boys' Fine Scotch and Canadian Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, single and double- 
breasted style, brown, fawn and dark 
grey shades, good linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, regular O QQ
$3.75, $4.50 and $5, Friday...........

Children’s Imported English Serge 
Sailor Blouse Suits, large collar, trim
med with sôutoeh braid, pants lined, 
sizes 21-26, Friday bar» 
gains ...........................................

PRToronto Junction, Oct. 3.—The vital sta
tistics lor the month of September regis
tered with Town Clerk Conron 
Births 18, marriages 3, and deaths 13.

The sale of lands for taxes took place at 
the Town Hall to-day. All the lots sold 
brought taxes, nnd the most desirable lots 
were withdrawn before the sale commenc
ed. The Farmers' Loan Co. withdrew nil 
their lots nnd paid into the town treasury 
about $1000. At the adjourned sale. It Is 
not likely that more than 20 lots will be 
sold for less than taxes. There has been 
a great improvement In Junction property 
of late and It Is only undesirable lots in 
the very outskirts of the town which will 
not bring taxes.

The total assessment of Toronto Junction 
upon the assessment roll just returned Is 
$2,433,515, of which the land is assessed at 
$atiti,600 and the buildings $1,303,115. The 
population is 5756, about 1000 increase over 
three years ago. There are 171 horses kept 
in the town and 133 head of cattle.

Mount Dennis Mission held their harvest 
home last night. Rev. Dr. Tovell gave an 
address and the program was furnished by 
the Weston Ladles’ Quartet, Mies Rountree, 
Miss Barker and T. G. Watson.

j 'HBTXSnH HOH6 3H1 
g ‘HaOHT MS 0 .b9

were:

London Papers 
SallsbiMen’s Half Hose.

“SSrSrJivïi
sample pairs of fine qua lrv. regn-
lar 40c, Friday, per pair........

(Gents’ Fnrnirhing Dent.»” e * 
Men’s Grey

A THE 1. X 0. DINEEN 60., 99 Londoe, Oct. 5.—<3 
morning papers ore i 
the Parliamentary gd 
have little to say alj 
note. The Dally Ned 
as “clear, straight-: 
expresses a hope tlJ 
powers and also thd 
agree with Emperor 
posai.

British corresponded 
to complain of the 
played by Great Bri 
States as well as t 
withdrawing from pJ 
Ing ^generally a yield 

Salisbury Appro- 
Lord Salisbury, acci 

cvrrespondent of The]

Picture Bargains.
n only Ptatlnettes; handsome asserted fig- 

ore «objects In ileat ebontzed frames with 
fancy corners, size 14x17 Inches. Iteg-.i- 
lar price, 11.25; special Fri
day ..........................................................

60 only, richly colored fae similes assorted 
figure and landscape subjects In fancy col
ored and gilt frames. Regular y-J 
price 85c. Special Friday....... ’...

Interesting Carpet 
Bargains.

765 yards Brussels Carpet, 8-4 stair and 
5-8 border, to match, all new goods 
and new colorings, suitable for any 
room, worth 75c and S5c, Fit- Ati 
day all one price, per yard...............,vu

870 yards Heavy Tapestry Carpet, all 
new designs and colorings, suitable 
for bedrooms and dining rooms, some 
8-4 stair to match, worth 50c 
per yard, Friday, per yard.....

1100 yards Heavy Oilcloth, In all widths 
up to 2 yards wide. In floral and block 
designs, light lind dark cMoringt. 
worth 30c per square yard, IQ
Friday, per square yard....................

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance-Streets. vjQ a£^||SiS^
.87to en* 

nnd .
Extra Friday Bargains.
Tools, Gas Stoves and Kit

chenware.
IP Granltewnre Coffee Boilers, flat hot. 

tom. lipped spout, hall and solid hamh. 
retinned cover, holds 4 Imp. ate., 
regular 75c, Friday ... ....

Very Special Stove Offer.
35 Gas Stoves or hot plates, z burner «lie 

2 ring flame, nickel plated trimming»,poi! -ti 
lahed wood tap», 12 hv 25 inch ,
<ap, regular 32.60, Friday .......... 1.30

86 Saddlers' Revolving l’unches, 
interchangeable, solid steeL full «- 
polished, reg. CJOc, Friday.... .. .47

72 Carving Knlvcn and Fork».notched ,tee’ 
bladév Pobthed handle, regular 25c 
pair, Friday............................................ ,F

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Tbe Toronto So our tty Co
•‘LOAMS.’’

Adfiresk Roem 10. Na 6 Klag West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, piano*j or
gans horses and wag- 
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Special Bargain Curtain 
News.

68 pairs Brussels Lace and Irish Point Cur
tains, 64 Inches wide and 314 yards long 
In white and ivory; regular price would 
be $5,00. Friday, per pair.

.38
i

'

be taken up 
will be heard thereon in the :: 3.33

623 Window Shade», 87x70 Inches, trimmed 
with heavy lace, complete with tas
sel, worth $1.00 each. Friday, 
you» choice...........

First-Class Umbrellas
At Bargain Prices.

Ladles' 23-inch Umbrella», taffeta silk, 
wool cove 
lock ribs

88\ •
4 tU017 yards White Colored Muslin, 30x50 

inches wide, some with frilled edges suit
able for curtains, 12V4c and 16c 
per yard. Friday, per yard...........

rs, silk cased, close roll.
----- ------- - steel rods, natural wood,
horn, Dresden and odd styles In han
dles. plain or silver-mounted, 
lar $2.60, $2.75 and $3, Fri- | ne 
day.......................................................... l*Oü

.10
rega-

Friday’s Grocery Specials.
There Will Be No 

Death of the
Beat Flaked Wheat, per stone, Friday 84 
Choicest ; Dairy Butter, packed In 5- 

poond crock*, per crock, Friday...| 1 05 
Large Mansqnl<la Olives, regular 40 

Frida/" ’“P****1 quart, per quart.

Pure Clover Honey (very choice), In
5-pound palls, per rail, Friday.........

Special blend Moeba nnd Java Coffee, 
put np in handsome 1-pound caddies, 
regular auc per caduy, Friday.,».,. 

Special blend flue Ceylon and Indlhn 
■’Tea, put up lu handsome 1-pound 
caddies, regular 80c per caddy, Fri
day ............... ............................................

Bargains in Boots
Deserving special attention.

100 paire Children’s Black Kid and o* 
Pebble Button and Lace Boots, sues e,
6. 7, 9, 10, 13, l and 2 only. reg. cn 
Prices 75c to 81.15, Friday .... . .DU 

150 pairs Lsdles’ Finest American Kto Bnt- , 
ton Boots, and choice Dongoia Kid Hut- ’ 
ton end Lace Boots, all sizes 2% to v..| 
regular prices (2 to 84. 
day ..........................................
As quantities are limited we eatmet 

guarantee to fill. Telephone or man ordeflV 
fer these goods.
Men’s Chotcb Dongoia nnd Casco Calf tJB 

Boots, made with heavy solid leather 
soles, fair stitched. extemCou edge, very! 
hnndeome serx-leenble boots, sizes 0 S 
10. regidnr prices 81.50 to 82. , nfl
Friday bargain.................................... I.UU

Boys’ Best Canadian Calf Lace Boots, sol d 
leather, oak soles, wide English" ban- 
stay, han-rlmme anff best wen ring ixxits 
made at $1.75 to $2, sigpF u to 1 Off 
13 and 1 to 5. Friday bargain..

Remarkable Petticoat 
Bargain.

200 Handsome Petticoats, made of good 
quality lustre. In moire effects, black, 
cadet blue and cardinal, with tinsel 
and gold effects. In stripes snd polka 
dots, made with two ruffles around 
bottom; we call this Petticoat bar
gain easily the. best vaine 7C
ever offered, Friday at ......... •'J

it.
Charles Grasett appeared before Mr. Bur

gess, J.P., this eveuing ou a charge of 111- 
treatlug his wife. It was alleged that be 

* sold her clothes and spent a good deal of 
his time In carousing. On promising not 
to Interfere w'th her, he was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence. He Is to have 'tne 
privilege of seeing hla children once a week.

To-morrow Mr. Gray's appeal against the 
doc'slon In tbe salt brought against him 
by Mr. Glllman cornea up for hearing before 
Judge McDougall.

At a late hour to-night Mr. I. Warner was 
not resting so easily, and big death Is ex
pected at any moment.

Mrs.
on TUnra-

Telephone 8131. SHE IS NOT
. AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA
HOUSEiee Saturday

The Great Nell Henrietta -a .
Gwyn Success, VROSMÀIN

kJ^Phty. MISTRESS NELL
Supported by a New York Cast.

pRAND
Every evening this week—Matinee

Fri- J Funeral Hue Bee 
Some of Her F 

From St,

Five Important Bar- 
gains:”

Buckles, t’urses, Combs, 
Scissors and Garters.

50c Buckle» for 8Se
Steel, gilt and steel and faner metal, 

in rose, gold and grey shade, 
fashionable centre, clasp style, 
regular price 60c to 75c each, oc
your choice............................................

25c Clast» Pure ce for 15c.
Ladle»’ or Men’s Clasp or Bag Purses. 

In assorted color», Rnsst» leather, 
nicely lined, small Inside coin pocket, 
our regular 25c purse, Frl-

BOo and 65c Combe, Friday 85c.
Black Bide Combs, every pair new and 

the latest style, and 
at 50c and 65c pair.

30c Scissor» for 26c.
9-Inch Scissors, cushion bearing, highly- 

plated, dur special At 39c pair, Fri
day we sell 1 gross at, per 
pair ................. ............................

35c Bluetle Side Garter» for 20c.
Fancy Elastic Side Garters. In assorted 

colors, splendid value at 35c, 
pair, very special at. pair ...

C
Your Chance for Furniture

At Friday’s special figures.
8 only Bureaus and Waahatanda, In bird’a- 

eye maple, quarter-cut oak and mahogany; 
aa?Pti^ patterns, richly band carve*! aud 
polished; large shaped British plate mir
rors, swell sunned tops and fronts. Reg-S^ï'^dÿ00.!»^:60;. 25.00

Swansea.
The harvest thanksgiving services at St. 

Ohive’s were well attended. In the evening 
the pretty little church was packed; the 
decorations were most attractively arrang
ed, the cereals being heightened In effect 
with groups of dahlias, cannas aud other 
choice flowers.

At the evening service Mise Watson of 
Parkdak sang “Ava Marla” In her finished 
style and depth of voice.

Miss Haskayne also gave a solo very ef
fectively, "Lord, for To-morrow and Its 
Need®.” A quartet of the choir, "Watch nnd 
Pray” concluded the special musical fea
tures. 4,

The sermon was delivered by Rev. H. 8. 
Masson in an Impressive manner, from 
Luke xvil., 15-19.

Miss Bourne, organist, rendered tbe 
\ tlienis with precision and effect.

The extensions to the Bolt Work» are 
nearing completion. They will almost dou
ble the capacity of tbe works.

Sunday was Flower Sunday at "Morning- 
side I’resbyterlan Chursh, Elllz-avenuo. 
The chancel was literally a profusion of 
b.oom. The flowers were supplied from 
Mr. Rennie s conservatories.

The Markham Fair.
Markham Oct. S.-Thls, tha first day of 

Jpf.st ?IdLng_,.°? York and Markham 
Agricultural Societies' Fair bns been 
marked by delightful weather and 
a large gathering of exhlb- 
*tor®« . attendance to-day was
confined almost exclusively to tbe offi
cers of the united boards and exhibitors, 
busSly engaged In arranging their several 
exhibits to the best possible advantage. 
The grounds are In Excellent condition, 
r.nd. with continued find weather, the fair 
premises to far exceed-' all past records. 
Entries of, all kinds total 3405, being 
greatly In excess of any previous year In 
horses alone—and Markham Fair noted 
for its horse exhibit—the competition 
mises to be exceedingly keen, as 400 en
tries have already been received, while 
cattle and all other domestic animals are 
well represented. Dairy products are 
away beyond the average, while the space 
devoted to fine arts and laffles’ work i* 
filled to repletion. The officers of the 
board are enthusiastic In their efforts to 
make the exhibition a pronounced success, 
nnd W. H. Hall, the energetic secretary. 
J< hn Lowrie. president, with an able and 
energetic staff of assistants, are bending 
every energy to this end. To-morrow is 
gehool Children’s Day, and the exhibition 
of trained schools will be onev>f the Inter
esting features of the day.

The sudden death of 
womans, known as Mrs 
occurred at her home, 
Wednesday, wlti not l 
for an enquiry, 
and Crown Attorney j 
the clTcums-tuncvti of 
and about 2 p.m„ or i 
time at which the in 
at No. 6 Police BtiitiJ 
Withdrawn, and an on 
the remains was Issuedj 

No Foul Plaj 
Coroner McConuvi'l j

NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK
MIS8 SELIGMAN

Under tbe management of F. C. WHITNEY 
In her new successful play

-a Cbinew
olir

Parties may appear In person 
counsel or agent, and may present 
views either orally <yr by written 
ment, or both.

It Is fe com trended that persons or elm*»:»»' 
of persons desiring to present the same or 

.~iAr vlPWS or suggestions to the Com
mission will as far as possible select two 
or more of their number to do so on their 
behalf.

or by 
their 

state- WHEN 
A WOMAN 

LOVES

9 only all Brass Bedsteads, assorted pat
tern», some with canopy tops, heavy i ost 
pi lara rlehly filled nnd ornamented, 4 'feet
œ?o 35.0U

85.,odd^?arlor Racking Chair» nnd 
tion Chairs, In golden oak, mahogany tHy 
ish, rattan and gold, seats In shaped wof,a' 

opholalered in rich silk and fancy 
lt(,s:ilar prices, 86.60 

to 810.00, hpeclal Friday.........
6 „0,*,Y »«*» Dining Choir», hardwood oak 

nnlzh, neatly embossed carving, high 
back, strongly braced seats upholstered In 
best American leather, seta 
1. 2Ï™ „cflelr- Regular price,
$9.<5. Special Friday...........\ .

Art Needlework Department.
Cushion Tops, in art denims, fancy — 

linens, tinted ducks and patriotic de-
ridayrPffulnr 25c fln<1 w each. 10 W *

...... 15 m
By Paulino Phelps and Marion Short. 

Produced under^^.h^o^smgo^managomenfc of

Supported by a strong company.
Bests on sale this morning at 9 o’

woman suicided, whi 
De wart I» not so sur 
but think» the case to 

One q-uwtlioai 
are agreed upon, anti i 
Ivul piny.

an- .35JAMES MACLEXNAN.
Jiwtlce Court of Appeal. Chairman. 

Saturday, Sept. 29th, BttXk

and
:#3.90dock. ueath.

Laces and Handkerchiefs. ?
2-V) dozen yards White Valenciennes Edg- B 

pc^ d re*n *"/ Ui 'ng 13C and 17e 
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, , I 

hcm-stlichcd, V.-lnch hem, special, Friday .........................“...vT............ 3
Men’s Pure IrLsh Lluen Handkerchief* ‘ 

hemstitched, regular 13c, Fri
day ....................... .............................. ..

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

ROTATE NOTICES. Identity Still
Who the woman hi 

from le am absolute tn 
la sold, only two peo 
were Intimate with u

25The Chlnese-Amerlcan Drama ofr 5 small andNOTICE TO CREDITORS. 7.25i
_______ Star cost—so People.
Next Wees—LOST IN THE DESERT.

Man, end theee, Misa 
luigton Hotel and Mrs. 
lane refused to make

....20F^ABOKTOât,°îf
rodKeyMeroh^tWh0leEale Butchtr

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hosiery. ceintog her. Both 

©wry enquiry, aud 
pveeeed that they 

9 a great deal more thau 
/- She Came Fro 

It Is aaM Mias Plon 
f, acquainted with the de 

ihey met In the boept 
soon became fast irl 
Piomptxm heard of M 

1 - Alcmtay She at once
^ tmendent of the 

E.,. knew anything abhut 
tlveS. Thla telegram 1 

: ©d, and the body w
morning tn St. Mlc! 
Undertaker Rosar. 

Friend» Announo 
It 1» now stated -thi 

I Q”lte a circle of male 
8E $rom the fact that she 
m, seen out driving, so:

Ances have arranged i 
K money has also been i 

% pay for every bill owl 
According to the i 

Mrs. Hall has been a 
\ far longer than at ti 

•aid on good authority 
Immediately after her 

r'. hospital at St. Louis, i 
removal to Coolmlne-ro 
downtown district.

Wa» it Jei 
That tbe woman su 

moment doubted bv th 
were called after the i 
•n unconscious condJt 
so, then It is stated tt 
cause for the womnn’i 

It is hinted that thei 
•n the case, who has 
tioqed, but who was r 
on Wednesday aftemoc 
Mrs. Hall died. The i 

Y” * CRiled In spoke to her, 
statement It has been 
others who are more 
pity, and who have bi 
keeping from the pol 
which are gradually b

a8’•■rrod seats 80c. 
toidey Recital—plan i

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Bargains.

Underwear and White Skirts,
25 dozen Children’» Natural Wool or 

Wool and Cotton Mixed Vehts. closed 
fronts, long sleeves, ribbon In neck, 
sizes 1 to 4 year*, regular 25c IQ
end 30c, Friday ...........................

85 dozen Women’s Natural Merino Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front», shaped waist, regular in
20c, Friday ............................................•lv

White Cotton Underskirts, mnhrelln 
flounce of lawn, with wide ruffle of 
embroidery, regular 81.35, Frl- gg

PRINCESS=oompanyb
are cLadies’ heavyweight plain black Cashmere 

Hose, fine, pure wool, fashioned legs, 
seamless feet, double heel nnd toe, sizes 
ll and (Hi only. Regular 50c. Fri
day, per pan............... ........................

Children’s beat quality- plain black Cash
mere Hose, double knee, sole, heel nnd 
t»e- ’I»»» 4 to 5*. Regular 
25c. 8 rlday, per pair. ■.

Notice la hereby given that tbe raid wti- 
11am Levnck, carrying on business as a 
wholesale butcher and cattle merchant, 
has made an assignment under Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chanter 147 
amendments thereto, of all his estate,' ere- 
dlt* and effects to Edward Rower Curzon 
Clarkson of the city of Toronto aforesaid, 
chartered accountant, for the general bene- 
Ht of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of the said E. H. C. Glorkson, 
In the Ontario Bank Chambers. 38 Scott- 
»treet. in the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
i5eqq0t- ?a$I October, liioo. at tbe hour 
of 11 o clock in the forenoon, to receive n 
statement of affairs, to appoint inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs off the' estate gener
ally.

Creditors

10c and 15c Matinee To-Day.

PEACEFUL VALLEY Fancy Linens Specially 
Reduced.

i
.33Crowded Houses. Get Seats Quirk.

Next—Elaborate production of "Hazel 
Klrkc."

« and
Satin Damask Tray or Carving ClottAwl*» 

fnucy open work rentre, srwu frlnj* 
edges, sise 14 x 22. Hem-stltrhed Satin 
Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, w® 
open work centre deslgqa, ,t-. 16 g 24, 
regular 45c nnd 50c each. Friday on
bargain, ench ............................................. .HfSI

Odd Napkins, 5-8 and 3-4 size, slightly 
soiled from hnndllng. while thev 0
Inst, Friday morning, each ..  0

—

.12i: SHEA’SiS»’'were
Big Bargains in Wash 

; ; Goods.
THIS ORPHEUM SHOW.

TROUPE
NBWSKY.

pro- 8BVBRUS,
ORBSSY And DAYNE AFFBR"

Frtdv.............
colored Muslliia, good fast 

ln ?,trlp®’ «eroll nnd figured
deslgp*. Regular 15c, 20c. 25c 
and 30c. Friday...

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15, MASSEY HALL Corset Bargain.
125 dozen pairs Corsets, made of sateen 

or couttll, trimmed with lace ot silk 
embroidery, black or grey, re- 
gnlar 75c nnd 90c, Friday ...
Special tn Children’» Dresses.

76 only Child’s Cashmere Dresses, in 
navy, brown and cardinal, several 
styles, beautifully trimmed, ages 
to 12 years, regular 13.50 to 
18, Friday ...................................

Extra Low Prices
In Sheeting, Blanket*, Quilts and 

Flannels.

Woman Thrown Into the Flame».
One woman, Miss Coombs, the principal 

of a girls’ school, however, failed to escape 
nnd rel'l a victim to the mob. Hampered 
by the efforts to protect her scholars, she 
was separated from the others and caught 
by the rioters, who were looting the burn
ing buildings. In spite of her pleading, 
she was seized and thrown Into the üameeî 
Treachery and Horrible Butchery.

The miHtionarles remained until July 7 
In the house of Mr. Farthing, when a ro n- 
Plete list of all foreigners was demanded 
by the governor. He then ordered them 
all to come to his yamen, assuring them 
they would be protected and safely escort
ed to the coast. The order was complied 
with, and the entire party or foreigners 
was admitted between files of 
thru the outer gate to the court, 
safely in the walls of the yamen the ranks 
of the soldiers were opened and about 4u 
Boxers admitted. They fell upon theun 
armed missionaries with swords, and a hor
rible butchery ensued.

Bodies Hacked to Piece».
The bodies of the unfortunate men ana 

women were hacked to pieces and their 
heads placed In baskets, which , 
pended over the four gates of the

Hope Morgan
The eminent soprano—Only appearance 

fn Canada.

.....50Calm, wtth the w& tïe* pîÜS
and particulars thereof required bv tne 
said Act, on or before the 31st day or 
October, 1900.
*hAn»i °°llce ia further given that after 
the 31st dav of October, 1900. the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there- 
to. having regard only to the claims ot 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not he liable for the as- 
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.
KDat^nt Torontu. this 3rd dav of Octo- 
ber, 1900.

.10■i j
tfrlneh Pillow Cotton, full blench, pars 

finish, fine, round thread, Friday, mi 
per yard ............................................  |j

72-Inch Bleached Twilled Sheeting, fine, 1 
soft finish, warranted pure Frl- n-j
fl*.'". P<w yc.rd .......................................

E"gll*h and German Printed Wrapper 
flannels, some printed on both alder and 
oc’me on one side onlr, fine eiderdown 
finish, Friday bargain, per 141 
yard .................................  U3

ALBERT LOCKWOOD, Pianist 
EVAN WILLIAMS, Tenor.

Reserved seat* at Manor Hall, (150, tU 73e 
oOe. A few rush seat* at 20c

Good Skirting and Wash 
Remnants.

> Club Bags and Trunks
For Bargain Figures.

25 only 10-inch Tan Color Imitation 
Leather Club Bags, good, strong locks 
and handles, a very popular
$1 hnnd-bag, Friday ...............

* *6.00 Trunks for *3.03.
These Trunks must be seen to be ap

preciated, made extra heavy, faced 
with 15 hardwood slgts* Iron bottom, 
solid steel clamps, knees end corner 

• rollers, best Taylor lock snd bolts, 
square, 32-inch Trunk, ex- 
due at 85. Frl- 3 95

Very particular bargains.
400. Yjird* handsome deeded Skirting In 

shades of mauve, pdfplé, black, 
juolse, eerlse and red, regular 

Friday special for.................
x.Ye aom® 200 odd remuants of
\\rapperettes, Prints, etc., all lengths and 
colors, value 10c to 2Dc per yard, which ,ve 
will clear on Frldpy at Jess than half price, 

vjueen street entrance.

Birthday Party.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Elliott, Glen Cottage, Kingston-rond, was 
the scene of a very enjoyable social gath
ering last evening. It being the anniver
sary of tbe hostess’ birthday, who was the 
recipient of many handsome presents. The 
toast of the evening was proposed hv Mr. 
J. Wlnnet. to which Mr. Mlllptt feelinglv 
responded In behalf of the indv. Among 
those present were : Mr. and Mrs. J. win- 
net. Mrs. Wallace. Messrs. B. and J. Wln
net and Miss L. Wlnnet. Mrs. >vallie, Mr. 
T. nnd Mr. H. Wnllle and the Misse» Wnl- 
llc. Mr. L. and Miss A. 8m1ib, Miss 
Bright and Mr. Crewes, Miss M. Hewlett 
and Mr. P. H. Watson.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT GALT.
tu:-
.15Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernoek Cele

brated Their Jubilee With a 
Large Number of Relative».

Galt, Ont., Oct. 3.—The fiftieth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Wamock Is being celebrated at their resi
dence on St. Andrews-etreet here to-night. 
The attendance of relatives and fritnds 
from outside points is very large, vmong 
those present with their families are Wil
liam Hespe’er, M.L.A., Winnipeg,
«pli E. Seagram, M.P., Waterloo.

Air. and Mrs. Wamock have been resi
dents of Galt all their lives and are held 
ln the very highest ' esteem.

ni»j idlers
Once 69E. R. C. CLARKSON Ink and Pencils.

dozen Fa Iter's Pencils, medium grad?», > 
finished ln natural woods, rcgnlsr 2%r 
dozen, not more than two dozen to any 
one person, for Friday. 10c per dozen. 
Postage extra.

1000 H-plnt* of Blue-Black Ink. in spouted 
stone bottles, warranted good onilltv, 
the only Ink that i$lo. s not corrode In thd 
fonntnln pen. less than the cost of uia.n- 
factnre. not m^re than -1 botti'*® sold to 
one pem>n, per bottle, Frldfay. 5e,

Assignee.JAMES McBRIDE,
Janes Building. Toronto.

_______ Solicitor for Assignee herein.
200

Friday's Jewellery List.Settler»’ Excursions.
Low rate settlers’ excursions, Oct. 2-16 

frojn Chicago to points in Minnesota, Dal 
kota, Montana, Washington, Kootenai Dis
trict, Vancouver aud North Pacific Coast 
points via Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
Best service, quick time. For full Infor 
mat Ion. apply to nearest ticket ageht. or 
address B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east 
Toronto, Ont.

Steamer Benedict Floated.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 3.—The British 

steamship Benedict, which was blown ou 
Pelican Island during the recent storm, was 
floated today. This leaves five foreign 
steamers still stranded.

Only those who beve bed experience can 
tell of the torture cornp cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day: but relief 1$ sure to tboe« 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. eû

a strong.
Dollar Shirt Stade for 2Rc.

300 set Go|d-FllJcd Studs. 3 studs In 
plain and engraved top*, patent
stem back, cannot be. lost, as stud___
not come out, real $1 values.choice nc 
Friday .... jC.a .s.........................

On sale in men's store.

were sus- 
city.

Catholic Priest» Beheaded.
Forty native Christians were also slain, 

and the following day the Catho'lç priest*, 
said to have all been Frenchmen, were 
beheaded.

set,
Pipe-
can-

and Jo-

Good Bargain List from 
the Drug Counters,

97 All Bristle Hair Brushes, very stiff 
and well made, onr leading 50c OL
line, Friday ..................................... .

vy Plate-Glass Hand Mirrors, 
heavy metal figures; we have 

not a better 50c raine, bnt they Oc
will be, Friday .................................

700 packages "Sure Catch” Poison Fly

Fariry,7;Xp^p^T:.8e:.....5
800 bottles Karonlno Redbnz Extermi

nator, regular, per bottle, 10e,
Friday ......................................

SCORES' Famous Dress Goods 
< Offerings. v

Don’t miss a word of them if you're 
thinking of a new suit.
500 vardu—AH Wool Fancy Stripe fixtures, ™ ■ 

All Wool Fnncv rbeck and riald Mix- 
ttires. All Wool Fancy Cnmelshair ( beck . 
and Plaid Mfxlnrc*. The a bore tbr* 
lines are In cclorinq, tit nnrys. brotpi* « 
green*, grey*, etc., and onr selling price» 
were 75c and S5o per yaxil^ Friday, * 
dal, r>0c per yard.

120 yards of New English. French and Gef- « 
man Black Fancy i>re*s Fabrics in M+W 
hair and wool rnf*M effects, bright lu*lt- 
flnlsh nnd well a«srrîr*d. in a ehn.ee ejn 
lection of exclusive des'gn1, -
lected and suitable for réparai ^
full dreste*, guaranteed abrelntely *•* 
dye. 44 inches wide, sold cegularlr Eh
at «le and $1, Friday bargain, at....... IM

300 yards Nary nnd Black 
Inches wide, all pure wool. 
suitable weight for separate skirts or 
costumes, regular price 85c, Frl- Bb 
day bargain............................... ..

4These Also Perished.
In addition to the Plggott party from 

Shou inng, the following perlfUie<l at Tat 
Yuen : Mr Stoke* and wife. Mr. Simpson 
and wife; Mr. Bey nan, wife and three rim 
dren; Mr. Farthing, wdfe and three chn- 

,Leavlft. w,ff‘ and one child; Dr 
Miller Wilson and wife; Mr. WTiiteho’ise 
and wife. The list is very Incomplete, bnt 
It Is certain that in all 33 wmte peraon* 
were slain. According to reports current 
here and at Pekin, the governor at Shansi 
2SJ5 despatch to the Pekin (Tovemment 
reporting the massacre and demanding a 
reward. 6

Were These Sis Killedi
Tlilrty-five miles from Tal Yuen I« the 

British Baptist mls.|un of HslnChou, on 
the Grant Rond. There were at 7T«ln Chon 
six persons, whose fate la unknown. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Mr. .nd Mrs 
Jlcturrnn nnd an, unmarried man ami wo
man. At the outbreak of the trouble It 
la reported, the entire party fleq to ’the 
mountains, eeenplng safely from the vu 
lage Since then no word has been heard 
of them, and their fate Is conjectural

Two, Three, Font 
teed

The “guaranteed” 1 
nL \,hat a elmPle mai 
(«4 Yonge); It’»' onl 
many dollars yon wa. 
blatter the price, the 
•lyle to be right an 
ree best that’s made ; 
There’s n 
ot the be

Alice Woods, a stenographer, who la said 
to hare been engaged to marry Dr. H. A. 
Hill of New York, todk a heavy dose of 
morphine and threw herself at the doctor s 
fret to die “In his presence." She was 
taken to a hospital, and after recovering 
was arraigned In court and held In 81000 
toll for trial on a charge of attempting 
to commit suicide.

Ladies’ fillk Gnards at Half Price.
100 Silk Gnards, mostly black, in round 

and flat shapes, sterling silver nnd gold 
plate elides, some without (slide regu
lar price 30c each, Friday. *

125 Hen 
set InA GENUINE 

IRISH SERGE
Is4

.15i.
Gold Plate and Enamel Brooches, 

stone . set, neat derigtis. each....
Cutlery Specials, Friday.

30 do*. Silver Plated Dessert and Dinner 
Knives, solid Sheffield steel, each |q

17 do*. Celluloid Handle Dessert and Dln-
SnLt, v.m’’ m»lr 9ail!ltT and 
finish, Friday, eecti...........

.25
splendid rat

gjas.-a.i*
oeather mixtures, at I

The Swansea flower garden» and Ren
nie’s trial ground» are a picture of floral 
beauty and all visitors are delighted. .5

is undoubtedly the most 
serviceable and durable 
suit you can 
We ha

Bargains-fn China and 
'Glassware.

180 dozen of English Porcelain Tea 
Plates, fancy pattern, gold edge, and 
gold clover leaf,
Friday, each, 5c.

150 dozen of White Ironstone Clips 
(without saucers), regular shape, Fri
day, each. 4e.

76 dozen of Glass Fruit or Berry Sau
cers. fancy patterns, Friday, bargain. 
6 for 10c.

e
j wear.

ve imported a good 
range of them. ENGLISH 

TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tâe World.

2.5 z venvwh ere.

.15
tob£rtin*’‘ J

Wall Paper Half Price.ï mregular $1 dozen.

sfSSHSHSs
iïlLde2_Î£ ®*tch, suitable for hall#, par
lors, dining rooms and bedrooms, regttkir
Friday^!!. ,!n,to.10,1.10f;.

To-Day and 1 
Batpidnjr night at 10 

minute we will book 
n„ *mPorted whipcord 
cnL, ^ooday It will e< 

«° Jamieson’s t 
a£J.f, tbi" otfor Is
^nPben5e„t8amp,ee

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE
.5SCORES' CORRECT TIME Is what your

watch or clock will keep If put in 
ori*r by Ammon Davie, the watch 
specialist, 176 Qneen St. Beat. Phone 
8228.

Send name and address on postoard for our Fall and Winter Catalogue anywhere
77 KING STREET WEST. 

Tailors. The demand tor ’ll 
4s Increasing as tj 
•nd there are tho] 
4» Toronto
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